
[Canadian I‘res« liesiiatrh] I evening on a special train was greeted
COATICOOK, Que., Sept. 6.— | with wild cheering by the crowd 

Thaw’s lawyers having, around the railway station. Thaw 
himself thought it was returnable at 
once and had prepared to go to Mon
treal on a special train.

For an hour the crowd waited, then 
the special whirled away, but Thaw 
was not on it. It had only his victor
ious lawyers, headed* by J. N. Green- 
shields and X. K. Laflamme. It was

prohibition order were secured yes
terday, appear, in the, Court of 
King’s Bench either to-day or Mon
day and make their appeal for oi l.

In legal circles here the bel.cf is 
held that the Thaw case is now safe
ly launched on its long trip to ...» 
Privy Council, and that the Thaw- 
family has put up ail the money re
quired for its transportation.

F.. Blake Robertson, assistant su
perintendent of the Dominion -HtiruK 
gration department, who passed 

! through Montreal on his way home 
to Ottawa, said:

“Thaw will be deported; be sure of 
that.”

Mr Robertson said in alll prob
ability the sustaining of the writ 
would be opposed on the ground that 
it was either knowingly or unknown- 
ingly under false pretences.

Pressed foi a statement. N. K. La
flamme of the Thaw counsel said:

“We like Jerome, and there will be 
no deportation. That’s enough for the 
present.”

K.
thrown a wrench into the plans to de
port him, and William Travers Jer
ome having motored'quietly away to 
Norton Mills, Vermont after his ar
rest yesterday and released on $500 
bail on a charge of gambling, Coati- 
cook resumed its normal state to-day, 
and Thaw remained deserted by coun
sel in the immigration detention room . . ,

; ~ , T, -, , .... they who had rushed here,the Grand Trunk Railway sta- ,0 . t> 1 , ,LUC cnai u ■» F. Blake Robertson, also who pre-
tloTn’ , ... V „ • „ sided as chairman of the special board

Jeromes preliminary hearing was; to deporta.
set for 9 o’clock this morning bet ore. has gofie tQ MJontreal. having

Magistrate McKee, but w^rd ”e" 1 Agent Williams in charge. Williams 
abroad that he found ,t expedient at Jd ^ ^ ^nu|d nnt at.
this time and that counse act n for, tempt fo ;nove Thaw lmti] instruà- 
him would see o e ■" ; tions had been received from the
continued. . r. Jtrnmc * ■ , ; Dominion authorities at Ottawa,
road somewhere this zoni ng and, Thaw,# guards said he slept wel,

this report^ cou ( n * i last night in spite of the excitement
confirmed. nrn.mlJ of yesterday. He retired after the

A. C. H a ns on • jom c ■ ” lan j Coaticook band had given a concert,
said he ha , beneath his barred windows, playing

in conclusion. “God save the King.”
with the case. while the throng shouted, “three Jerome Not There
week3 N^aunrtUmSeptember t.CTs he cheers for Thaw." Ordinarily the COATICOOK, Sept. 6._William
to aooear at Montreal before the full hand plays in the parx, but the mem (Travers Jerome, arrested in Coati-
King s Bench, appeal division on the hprs. col,,d res,,st 1 e c a"C.f.na_ c.ook yesterday on a charge of gamb- 
writ of habeas corpus obtained by nlaving for T law e o p ling and heild for nearly an hour in a
his lawyers yesterday. It is optional thetic and enthusiastic populace. cell_ failed to appear Lfor.e Magis-

with the immigration authorities to ! May Get Bail — trate James McKee for a. preliminary
move him at once or keep him here MONTREAL, Sept. 6.—An appli- hearing to-day. and the case was put
until the last moment. j cation for bail, it is believed, will be over until Thursday, Sept. 11. Élis

As matters stand the case of the[ (|le next nl0ve by the lawyers fo.r bail of $500, furnished by Hector Ver-
fugitive slayer is more snarled up Harry K. Thaw, who yesterday sue- ret. of counsel for the New York 
than at any time since his escape from ceeded ;n securing from Justice-, state interests, working for the de- 
Matteawan. Ordered deported for j Cross, and Gervaias a writ of habeas portation of Harry K. Thaw, and
two reasons—entering the Dominion corpus returnable in Montreal on Andre Rousseau, a local hotel pro-
by stealth and having been an inmate September 15, and an order prevent- prietor, was not declared forfeited, 
of an insane asylum within live years jng the immigration officials from Verret, appearing for Jerome,said 
—his appeal to the minister of the deporting Stanford White’s slayer. his client found it impossiblle to be 
interior automatically stayed proceed-j The legal contingent from Mont- in court to-day. Magistrate. McKjee 
ings, and then came the writ of hab-, rea] handling Thaw’s case, accom- then granted the adjournment; but 
eas corpus and the restraining orderjpanjed ky . “Gentleman-’’ Roger; took occasion to bitterly denounce 
was issued prior to the time the de- '{ Thompson, the chauffeur, who drove Jerome, while a crowd of perhaps-fio 
portation decision vças) returned and, rescue car front Matteawan. now idlers in the court .room appended.

Thaw will have his court hearg « special train this morning. ; by motor, after being admitted to
the matter of his deportatio . g vVhile the Thaw lawyers will not | bail.- He was considering the next 
yesterday morning to have been P - . QUt ap inkling cf their inten- i move to be made in the Thaw case,
tically settled, ts now s ., P ‘s. j tions, it is thought that they will.with and for this reason did not deem :t 

forecasts out JL t)le same quietness as was observed j best to return to Coaticook, ' -where
last I when the habeas corpus writ and Î feeling against him has run high.

they who had obtained the wit and

over

tor,
and would be in court ready to go on

to make
tion. . ,

The arrival of the writ here

v

They Could Not Stop Demonstration in Coaticook- - 
Thaw Must Remain in Jail Until September 15 

—New Turn in Complex Case,

Fire Chief D. J. Lewis Is In » -

Good Company In New York
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Twelve hundred fire chiefs, veterans in the war that never ends, assem
bled in New York city in the forty-first annual convention of the International 
Association of Fire Engineers, the largest meeting of its kind ever held.

Fire fighters from all the world they were—smoke eaters from Egypt, 
warriors against London flame, commanders from E.uropean^ capitals and 
from cities great and small throughout the United States and Canada.

They came in the common cause against the foe which every year sweeps 
millions of dollars in property and takes a toll of hundreds of human

.. __ Many on close view were seen to be marked with the scars .of oL*
wounds and burns, for they who had come up from all grades to their present 
positions were apprenticed in a hard and exacting school.

The Grand Central Palace, at Lexington Avenue and Forty-sixth street, 
where the chiefs will meet, rang with shrill alarms of various models and 
glistened in brass and vermillion as apparatus of many types went through 

official tests.

MAJOR . . 
E.T. WELLES-* .0fAL|^?RjA’ JHIEF KEN LON

away
lives.

UNDER THE JAIL WINDOW TO-DAY
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LORNE BRIDGE JOB IS
\

Tracks Under Lome Bridge by Nov- 
vember 1, and Whole Job Complet
ed in Six Weeks-Contractor Here,

Thf work in connection with the bridge and excavating will be com
menced °in a°vcrv'lewdlays!1 probably| "'Tw^.So ton and two 50 ton hydrau- 

he ,-ore par, of next week. The con-j Uc jacks will be used ,n raising the 
for the work has been let by! bridge which will be supported on

mÆMÉfcJ&v- vw.h.le X-c-°^I*Ts’ ’woX
Wright. Hazzard and Cohen, ments are being built. This wora

well known contractors of Buf- will be done gradually so as not to in-
1,-, x y \ Courier reporter had terfere in any way with the traffic
interview last evening with Mr. W. going over the bridge which will be

raised to the height of eight feet at 
the Eastern end. A large concrete 
retaining wall will also be built at 
the western end of the bridge.

As soon as the bridge is raised the 
work of excavating at the eastern end 
of the bridge will be commenced to 
allow the tracks to be laid under the 
bridge. Mr. Hazzard said that the 
work would be rushed with all speed 
and unless some unforseen difficul
ties arise he expected to have the 
vfork completed in the time stated. 

“You will see the bridge raised and 
running under it by November 

the first.” said' Mr. Hazzard.
There will be a 75 foot approach to. 

itlie bridge from the east which will 
gieatlv lessen the present grade.

“It is quite a large undertaking’"** 
it not?” queried the Courier man.

“No. that’s easy." replied Mr. Haz
zard. “and you will see how easily it 
can be done.”

tract
the i
Messrs
the

ail
K. Hazzard. a member of the firm 
a ho is in the city for the purpose of 
-imervising the work.

Mr. Hazzard stated that the work 
a mild be commenced just as soon as 
:hv whole equipment necessary to do 
a r work arrived in the city part of 
v.-hieh is already on the ground. A 

a concreteshovel and•41* steam 
i-wr arrived yesterday.

^-Khe cofmrkmy have i-> men in the 
present getting things in shape 

ml the working staff will be increas- 
: to 60 as soon as the work is begun. 

■ ; Hazzard was of the opinion that 
will be completed six

ears

■he contract
ceks after they start into work.
The construction

concrete retaining wall along 
front below the Jubilee Ter- 

, 1front the boat house to a point 
the canal.

willconipanv

, river

■al
as the retaining wall is\ — soon

st rue ted the work of raising the

Quebec Manslaughter Case 
Result of Bad Family Row

were firqd in quick succession, 
picked myself up as quickly as I 
could. My brother was crouched on. 
the ground, blood streaming from 
his side.

tMcGibbon appeared against Leonard, 
accused of manslaughter, and

[Canadian Tress Despatch]
ST. SCHOLASTIQUE, Que., Sep». 

6.—A description of a romantic fam
ily feud, which has lasted for twenty 

and which ended in a tragedy,

now
the young man was bound over by 
the Lachute magistrate to keep the 
peace for a year.

Miss McGibbon then described the 
affray in which her brother was shot.

“My brother John and I,” she tes
tified, “saw my uncle, Peter Me Gib
bon, and his two sons, Melville and 
Leonard McGibbon, near our farm. 
One of thqm said: ‘We are looking 
for our cow, and you know something 
about it.

“John replied that he knew nothing 
of the animal. Peter McGibbon then 
said that he was just taking a walk 
over the pasture to see if the cow 

her brother's cattle. ‘They 
not with our cows,’ said John, 

whose attention was then diverted by 
Leonard asking him what he was 
carrying a gun for, to which John re
plied, ‘Why are you trespassing with 

’ Peter McGibbon took a

The old . man- jumped on 
him, and I tried to pull him off my 
brother. We fell over and I had torn 
his shirt and clothing white I bad 
received a blow on the neck and on 
the right of the head, and was drag
ged a few feeit away. ‘Take his gun,’ 
I heard some one say. I ran back to 
where my brother lay with his head 
down the hill side.

“He said: ‘Oh, Liz, I’m done.’
“His head fell on my shoulder, he 

clasped my hand tjghtly, relaxed his 
hold and was gone.”

At this point the voice of the wit
ness broke for the first time, and Mr. 
J. A. C. Ethier, Crown Prosecutor, 
asked:

“Did your cousin show you much 
sympathy?”

“None,” was the answer. “They 
just went right away.”

In cross-examination. Miss McGib
bon admitted that her brother fired 
the first shot.

The defence is likely to plead self- 
defence for the prisoner.

ityears
was told in Magistrate Carrier’s court 
here yesterday, when the preliminary 
hearing of the Crown's case against 
Leonard .McGibbon, charged with 
manslaughter in connection with the 
shooting of his cousin, John Mc
Gibbon at Dalesville recently, began.

principal witness was Miss 
Elizabeth McGibbon, sister of the de
ceased, who gave a dramatic account 
of the’ shooting and referred to the 
brother had gone out hunting, and 
bers of the family.

Years ago, Elizabeth McGibbon 
stated in her evidence, she and her 
brother had gone on hunting, and 
had met their two cousins on the 
border of one of the lonely forest 
lakes. They had talked in so vile and 
insulting language, and had threaten
ed violence, that Elizabeth had struck 
Leonard full in the eye with the stock 
of her brother’s gun before they were 
left in peace. Four years ago John

'4

The 1
IS ii:It'was among

are i!

your gun 
step toward me, and I thought he was 
going to hit me. ‘Don’t hit her or I 11 
shoot,’ said my brother, 
stepped forward and hit me two 
blows, on^ in the eye, the other in 
the left temple.

1
McGibbon

As I fell two shots ■

UPTONS BOAT ISCOMMITTEE ELECTED 
FOR THE SANITORIUMREV. MRJOLLING

GETS HIE TO-DAY NOW DESIGNED .

A meeting of the Board of Coyer- 
of the Brant Sanitorium was held It Will be Seventy Feet, All 

Steel Sloop of Keel Type
Colborne Street Pastor Had 

Splendid Trip.
Mnors

in the Board room yesterday a'ter 
Present were: C Cook (<.hair- 1noon

tna.i), Mayo Hartman, Warden K-11 
•Trick, A. E. Watts, E. 1- Goold Di 
,-Vhton and J. C Cole. The stand" g 
committees were appointed, which

IfBRISTOL, R. I. Sept. 6.—A sev
enty-foot all-steel sloop of tvsel type 
is to be built at the Herreshoff yards 
here as a candidate to defend the 
America’s cup in the race with Sir 
Thomas LiptciVs challenger in Sep
tember of next year.

“Nat” Herreshoff, designer of many 
defenders, made this announcement 
this morning, following his return 
from New York, where he conferred 
on the matter with members of the 
New York Yacht Club. The owner or 
the syndicate of owners of the vessel 
is not announced.

Mrs. Bert Henry (nee' Miss Pau
line! Jenkins), an<f little daughter,

ests of 
Ave,

Tired but displaying his usual gen- 
ality Rev. T. E. Hoiling, pastor of 
Colbome St. Methodist church after 
spending two months in England and 
France stepped off the train at 10 
o'clock this morning and was welcom
ed home by family and members of
the congregation.

During his two months’ trip Mr. 
Hotting visited many of the cities of 
England and also spent some time 
in France. While in Sheffield he 
visited his parents. He returned via 
New York on the Steamer Adriatic. 
His visit was a very pleasant one and 
he returned much benefitted and will 
occupy his pulpit on Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Rolling said he had seen 
amusing incidents as a result of the 
suffragette pranks.

were as follows:
Finance—Mayor Hartman, Warden 

KendHck, A. E. Watts, A. G. Olive.
Management—Dr. Ashton, C. Cook 

and E. L. Goold.
Buildings and Go-ends—J. C. Coles, 

Dr. Frank. J. T. Hewitt and one t; 
hr appointed from the roun’v.

Each member will act as a visiting 
governor for the period of two weeks.

At present there are eight patients 
in the institution.

I

&i

:

Miss Ella May O’Connell, Cains- 
ville, is spending her holidays with 
relatives at Buffalo, N.Y.

Orangeville, Ont, are the gu 
Mrs. Chas. Ramsay, St. Ppuls

I

REV. MR. HAMILTON 
RETURNSTOTORONTO

AN ASSASSINATION
IN JAPAN’S CAPITALILL AS LIBERTY Appointed Secretary for Pres

byterian Layman’s Move- Prominent Member of the Government Stabbed in
Front of His Home.ment in Canada..■ ambling for Which New 

York LawyerWas Jailed 
at Coaticook.

TOKIO,. Sept, l’>.— Mortiaro Abe, the night, however, and died this 
director of the. political bureau of morning.

jtlbl recently, but whose family is the japanese foreign office, died, to- Excitement is inV-nse here, follqw- 
.-fVÿfys- «-»•' -appomted-geif- day.’ the'Victim of unknown assess- ing the reports of.'VSiK massacre of
>v 1 1 *' j era! secretary for the Dominion for ;ns , His assailants, who are believed Japanese and the insult to the Japan-

the Fleshy terian Laymen’s Mission to have ben Indents, lay in wait for ; ese flag at Nanking and there is ir- 
ary Movement at a meeting of the him in front of his house on Thurs- resonsjble clamor for drastic action 
executive committee yesterday after- day evening while he was at the rad against China. G he motive in t e 
noon way Station to meet H. Ijun„ minister assassination of Director Abe

Mr. Hamilton was formerly with the to China, who just had been re-called have originated in resentment of the 
Dominion Alliance and went to Ed- from Peking. Upon his return Dn- policy of the foreign office m either 

« f . . < ertnr was attacked by tw "> young or both of these matters. The for-
I Canadian cress Despatch] ! monton a few ment is ago o i alTey to- eign office officials in both cases have

KTUX MILLS. \ Kept. 6- gene.ul sectary of the Temperance One of these seized h-m stfadily urged and adhered to a

and Moral Refoim of Alberta. _ by tl)e s|10U|d(;rs while the other policy of calmness.
W. A. Charlton, the chairman of tie . . a short sword ;nt0 his ab- The students element, at whose
executive committee of the Presbyter- domen twice -phe assassins escaped I door the assassination is laid., has
ian laymen, saw Mr. Hamilton while ()ie darkness without their iden- been increasingly active in politics,

recent trip through the west, and being known. Recently, three students tried to see
and announced that he would not i at that time Mr. Hamilton said he u was not thought at first that the Baron Makino, minister of foreign

' nm;i .if,vrnoon. ’’Then.” he” said would-be willing to come hack to Tor- direcor’s wounds would be fatal, for I relations, and submit to him a solu-
u hich way 1 shall go.” | onto to take up the missionary work. they were promptly dressed after j tion of the California land question.

Mr. Hamilton will be back by Oct some passersby had carried him to | The sensational press has been at-
1 in time to co-operate in the cam- |,;s ]lome and called the surgeons. | tacking the foreign office on both the

during I California and Chinese policies.

Rev. R. Mi Hamilton, B.A., formerly 
of Brantford, who moved to Edmon
ton

i

\X .is Hein» Conducted in 
the Tonneau of an 

Automible.
may

A iiliaiu Tniters Jerome probably w>ll 
in Coaticook. Que., to-day 
;i the charge of gambling 

arrested yesterday.

■ ■ >: appear

hiuli lit- was
-iill m this town this morn- on a

• in not know
Cost Him a Dollar.

( i.Yi'li OOK, Sept. 6—The gamb- ; 
ten- which William Traver- Jer- 

listrict attorney of New 
in and and retained by that state 

Thaw’s extradition, was 
led to a Canadian jail, cost him a 

than $1 in "losses. it was 
at the Grand

paign this fall which opens on Oct. 1 He became suddenly worse 
with a meeting in Toronto, to be ad
dressed by J. Campbell White of Newe. lormvr

Aftermath of Church
Collapse on Thursday

York.

Queen Mary Is
Collecting Souvenirs 

Of Queen Victoria

-veurv

ic more
urday aitvrnoon 
ink station that a number of New 

, ,rk newspaper men began a poker 
of an automobile

When Secretary Isaacs of the! build as soon as possible, 
trustee hoard of the Marlboro St. Inspector Surprised.
Methodist - Church was asked this] Building Inspector Bennett when 
morning if he had anything to say as seen in his office this morning stat- 
regards the statements, from archi- ed that he was very much surprised 

that the plans for the new church that the contractor had been so care- 
not followed, replied. “I will less as not to see that the truss rod

sufficiently fastèned at both ends.

in the tonneau
f a time passer. There was a 

lo'lering in the 
not long bc-

uv big crowd 
lghhorhood. and it 

.ie fifty or 
> red amund the automobile. Jerome, 
.ho had been sitting in his own

[Canadian Press Despatch]
NEW YORK, Sept, rt.— A London

cable says:
, Queen Mary is collecting personal 

belongings and Souvenirs of Queen 
Victoria,, which probably she will pre- 

the Lmidôn Museum. At Os
borne, Isle of Wight, Queen Mary 
found a most interesting dairy, which 
Victoria kept when a girl arid many 
caricatures by her of celebrities of 
mid-Victorian days.

At Balmoral many personal sou
venirs of" Qti»:n Victoria have been 
discovered, including some charming 
love letters from the prince consort, 
which of course, will be kep| front 
the public eye.

spectators were clus- tects
were
say nothing.” Mr. Taylor in his state
ment sâid that rafters and principals 
which were in the plan were not in 

the building.
"Will the front wall be used, was 

• That will be a question to

If this had been done there would 
have been no collapse of the Marl
boro Street church.

When asked if a new permit would 
have to be secured before the work 
on the erection of the building could 

board ■ be started Mr. Bennett said he was 
not sure on that point.

“Will the contractor have to stick 
to the original plans?”

"I can’t say as to that,” replied Mr. 
Bennett.

“Will they go on with the building?’ 
“They informed me they would,” 

Mr. Bennett’s answer.

about fifty feet away, was at-
aoted by the crowd and went over to 

He shouldered his 
, the machine, and watched the 
for a few minutes. Then he vol-

<cnt to

wlrat was up-

asked.
he settled," said Mr. Isaacs.

A meeting of the trustees 
has not been arranged for.

The work of putting things in shape 
It could not be

game
uniccred to play a band or so, and 

dealt to him. He didn’t getcards were 
into the machine, but stood in the road 

ailing against the tonneau door.
with a ten-

1 is still going on. 
learned this morning when this work 
would be completed nor how soon 
the work of rebuilding would com
mence. It is the intention of the 
trustees however to go ahead and fe

ll was a quarter game
Jerome didn’t have any luck 

He played about fifteen min
ait d then dropped out. The 

loiiey was passed openly across the 
ack of a suit case during the playing.

thought that the

r, nt ante, 
ai ail. !

One Hundred And
Fifty Were Drowned

was

Xu one ’ it seems 
! oaticook gambling laws were being INVESTIGATION IS 

NOW AN OPEN ONE
KING EDWARD SCHOOL 

VERY MUCH CRAMPED
SIMLA, British India.,. Sept, il.-*- 

One hundred and fifty native 
and children

h >)atc<l.
men. 

were drownedANOTHER HIGH WALL 
FOR MATTEAWAN

women
today while fording the River Beas, 1Y1 
the Hoshiarpur district of the Pul- 
jab, on their way to attend a 
They were overtaken in the river, 
which is very wide at this part,, by a 
sudden heavy flow of water from the 
mountains.

[Canadian Prcns Oewpatch]

NEW YORK, Sept 6—A cable from 
I. nidi n thi m .ruing say: Tee un

animous protest of the press against 
holding .. Board of I'rade inquiry in

to tht Aisgill ’ disaster, behind closed 
doors had its effect, and the investiga
tion was re opened in public session 
The evidence was sensational, Al
t’..ouqli it only embraced statements 
from men employed on the stationary 
express.

Nicholson, the engine driver, told 
the inspector that his lccomot.ve had 
failed for want of steam and that the 
failure was due to unsuitable égal. The 
locomotive was haulJ.Tg .13 tops up a 
steep incline to A’sgill, although the 
usual limit was 230. and lit- request at 
Carlisle for an auxiliary engine bad 
been rtfused.

Kilmer 
had the

Public School Inspector 
slipped this morning that lie 
school children pretty well settled in 
all the schools except the King Ed
ward school in Eagle Place. T here 
are so funny scholars for this school I 

wits’ end to know how or 
accommodation for

fair.

Harry Thaw’s Escape Makes 
Them More Vigi

lant. Wants a Pardon.
BOISE,. Iowa., Sept. r>. — Harry 

Orchard, self-confessed assassin of 
former-Governor Frank Steivnenberg, 
and at one time sentenced to be hang
ed, has published the required notice 
In a Caldwell paper that he will apply 
to the board of pardons at.the Oc o- 
ber meeting for a full and absolut »
pardon. A church of Waukesha, Wij, voom "again for school purposes, 
is at the head of the movement , .r ,.f |h”llght with ,hc addition of the
the pardon's ^ ______ new Dungrin school and adjusting of

Mr. Douglas Schell has returnee to pupils it would greatly relieve the con- 

his home in Woodstock after visiting, .gjfstinu in Eagle Place, hut 1 am in 
with friends in Toronto and Brant- almost as bad a box as ever over 
ford there,” said the Inspector.

am at my 
where fo find 
them.” said Mr. Kilmer.

The store at the corner of Cayuga 
andt Superior streets has been rented 
and part of the first book class will be 
housed there. An effort will he made 

the Trinity church school

BEACON, N.Y., Sept 6.—The att-
Ih.ritivs at Matteawan hospital for 
Iw criminal insane, have begun the 
rection of a second fence with a 

Urge gate at the point where Harry 
Thaw escaped on August 17, hydash- 

when the gate was opened 
the milkman.

\s teams enter the first gate, it will 
l.c locked then the inner gate will he 
hr opened, preventing at least such 
hi easy escape as Thaw made. The 
11 nces are fourteen feet high with 
sliding gates.

’Mg Ollt
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more feet to a)sses it a scoit or 
ian who deftly catches it in a tin 

Picked out with pincers, 
i5 placed in its hole in the 

and a pneumatic hammer quickly 

aliens it.
These forge men and handlers bc- 

■expert and it is marvelous the 
kill thev develop. It is nothing for 
|u.m to'literally play ball with rivets 
rid S' ■iiietmies. to show how expert 

the handlers will catch the

ne.d keg. 
ic rivet
■on

ediiot holV with their pincers. 
-When building skyscrapers a few 

it was not,uncommon to 
more of pure frame- 

het'ore a floor was laid, 
cant that if a man

ears ag<
ec inn ; vet or 
irork U-» up

fellfed that
Tom the tup floor he went

uncing from beam to beam 
Now. however, it is cus-

to the

,s lie went 
oner y v » have the floors follow as 
aim'd\ as possible, and also have the 

planked all 
tlv.c minimizing the danger. Of

v . r:<ing floorop. or
X\er.
‘.our-v tin "V who work on the edges 

protection, 
men are the ones most like-

f the building have n
in cl tltesi

fall. V>ually the lives lost are
who 
with

w. t o
ost in thi- manner, but those 
fall from io to ::<) feet escape 
heir live- even though they may suf
fer with broken bones.

While statistics show that mortal- 
ty of structural iron workers is high. 
A little research will al-<> reveal that 
he death rate in all mechanical 
rades is al-< • high, but the deaths on 
Ivy svrapw- r-tand mu 
Startîiligness - because they happen 
tndvr cirenm<lance> that come dir- 
Scfly into public notice.

*:

with such

ient cities would be the judges of who 
was the most valuable member 
the Brantford Red Sox in 1013. 
j Official Scorer Stein, of the Lon
don Baseball Club, after due con si
déra ti-m has given the preference to 

win. played nearly every posi
tion mi the team at some time dur
ing the past season. I vers, he picks 
as the next best man on the team.

“I consider Coosc,' said Scorer 
Stein to tin Free Vtess.' by far the 
be-J man on t lie tirant ford line-up. 
He not 4 ml y tilled every position on 
the team tint pi; veil them all very 
creditably lier- I would place ‘sec
ond."
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Few investments are so 
est as our Guaranteed Mortj 
wards deposited for 5 years

Write tor booklet “M<
particulars.

\ 4*: : -à*—

TRUSTS »
Com]

43-45 King 
Janes J. Warren. Presidei

Brantford Bra
T. H.
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1836 THE

British N
77 Years in Business. C:

Our
Travellers’
Cheques h

\
BRANTFORD BRANCH 

Open Saturdi

Royal Loan
-------------------- 38 - 40 i

Board c
CHRISTOPHER COO 
CHARLES B. HEYD 
A. J. WILKES, K.C- 
A- K. BUNNELL, C.A.

W. G. HE

Depoi
and interest allowed at t

3 p.c. on Daily Balai
4 p.c. on Deposit R 

4p.c. on 2 year D

5 p.c- on 5 year Deb

5% Inter

HO
FOR

Easyt«£•-< ;

Ç2100—Large seven-room 
uga St. ; $d00 down, l»a|

$1850—Modern mx roving 
down, balance monthlj

$1850—Handsome new rd 
in good locality.

$1000 cash for an investi!

1550—Two nice red bride 
$200 down, balance arrj

I
Harold

Insurant;

103 1-2 C
p

Farms! Farms! Fa:
63 acres choice clay loam, s 

5 1-2 miles from Brantford, j 
house, ten rooms, hank ham, 
good, excellent water at hoe 
barn. Two natural gas wells 01 
Price $6,300. No. A 73

150 acres clay loam. 2 stor 
brick house, new bank barn, | 
floors; hog pen, drive shed; 
fences: 20 acres timber: well w 
good orchard: situated 11 mill 
Brantford; 1 1-2 miles from j 
station; 1-4 mile from chon 
school. This is an A1 grain an 
farm and a snap. -Price $10,000,
73.

W. ALMAS & S
Real Estate Agents and Aui

I»
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E
If! Mr. Fred. Jamieson of Peterboro, 

paid a flying visit JO the Messrs Boi
ler Bros, on his way to Paris yester
day.

■«It
■Social and Personal News of Interest ^4'w.W9

yPW 'J*. MVYOUNO& COMPANY store news !1 K
iThis Saturday o.miinn of especial interest to ItrahtforLealüedited fnr ^The 

Courier by Miss VauNorman. Items which Courier readers desire to have used In this . 
column, should be eommunieated to Miss V an Norman not later than Thursday -of each 
week at Ils» Eagle Avenue or at Telephone 117. The Courier will he glad to open this 
column to all its readers.

m\■ Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Schell with 
wee son and maid, arrived from New 
York this week and are the guests 
of Mrs. R. S. Schell, Brant Avenue 
for two or three weeks.

•<¥' m Si

Saturday Store News
Dress Goods for Satur

day’s Selling

! m !

m »

iy aa: ! * aThe engagement is announced of 
Janet Elsie, youngest daughter of 

i Mrs. James M.-Clark. Smiths Falls, 
after spending the summer with rel-;0nt to Mr. George Gre'enshiekls 
apves in Ohio. Scott. Brantford. son of Rev. .and

Mrs. A H Scott. St. Andrew’s Manse, 
Perth. The wedding will take place 
October first."

EMrs. G. W. Westbrook and Miss 
Minerva Westbrook have returned

Mr. Dean Andrews returned on 
Monday evening from a -months’ visit 
at Stone)' Lake.

1 I IS LIFE WORTH LIVING.S
■§ m

(’By Dr. Robert Bridges, Poet Laur
eate.)

•'Is life worth living? Yes, so long 
As there is wrong to right,

Wait of the weak against the strong 
Or tyranny to fight;

I .ong as there lingers gloom to chase 
Or streaming tear to dry,

One kindred woe, one sorrowing face 
That smiles as we draw nigh;

Long as a tale of anguish swells 
The heart, and lids grow wet,

(And at the sound of Christmas bells 
We pardon and forget;

IRo long as Faith and Freedom reigns 
And loyal Hope survives,

And gracious charity remains;
To leaven lowly lives;

While there is untrodden tract 
For intellect or will,

And men are free to think and act, 
Life is worth living still.

Mrs. George T. Dunstan and Miss 
Gretchan Dunstan, Nelson Street, 
have returned from a couple of week’s 
holidays spent at Caledon Club.

—®—
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Duncan, 

1.1-rne Crescent, leave this Fall on a 
limiting trip up north—they will be 
Rone about ten days.

■—S’—

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Preston. Duf
ferin Avenue, and Miss Carson, of 
1 lie Brantford General Hospital,were 
motor visitors in Galt on Wednesday 

—®—
Mr. Christie, who has been with the 

Paris Branch of the L. E. and N. en- 
1 leers for the summer months, re

turned to the university at Indian
apolis .firs week.

3If Ladies’ Parasols
3 tlQZSjj ladies’ parasols, silk and wool tops. 
stèlLfîids, patent barrel runner; natural 

wood fjtatulles, with silver trim

mings, regular $300. on sale at

Ladies’ Waists $1.25

& - : » * «
-

$
Norman Andrews, Jr., has returned 

ifrom several weeks outing spent with 
friends in Seaforth.

■—^--
Mrs. Walter A. Wilkes has been 

the guest this week of Miss Christie. 
Dtifferin Ave.

sa
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wade. Brant 

Avenue, left on Wednesday to spend 
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Robinson at Toronto.

—<9>—
Mrà. Barron and little Miss Grace 

Barron who were guests for a few 
days with Miss Hossie. A va Road, 
returned to Toronto on Wednesday. 

—^—
Mrs. Harry Cockshutt, Miss Mar

garet Cockshutt, little Miss Isabel 
Cockshutt and nurse, arrived this 
morning from their summer spent 
abroad.

I® ? !■ i ' sa
B< H,--j \

5 ])ieces, all wool serge. 50 inches wide, col
ors, navy, green, wine, tan,1 alité : PA „ 
regular 90c. oil sale Saturday .. eJ*/U 

New tweed suiting in green, navy, and 
brown ; correct for suits or odd 
skirts, worth 75c. on sale Saturday 

Velvet corduroys in navy, brown, Alice, 
green, 27 inches wide, regular $1
on sale at...................................................

3 pieces cloaking, two-tone, 
diagonal, 54 inches wide, special

Î3
A ft.

.$1.98 ’■(!( I K /TWO BRIGHT
MUSICALES GIVEN m—ifc-

Miss Flossie Biscnc, Queen street, 
spent Thursday with Colonel and 
Mrs. Biscoe, in Galt.

■

I i: I
'f i | I B 59c BTwo bright little musical^

Bwere
given this week in honor of Mr. 
George Fleming, who on Friday 
evening returned again to his profes
sional work in New York City. On 
Tuesday night, about twelve or four
teen were invited in by Mr. W. T. 
Henderson at his Brant Avenue 
bachelor home, when Mrs. Barron of 
Toronto also contributed much to the 
pleasure of the evening. On Wednes
day, Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Neill. Park 
Avenue, were the hostesses, when Mr 
Fleming’s voice was heard again to 
great advantage, between thirty and 
forty friends enjoying a musical

i Ladies.’ Avaists made of Bedford cord rind 

vesting strictly tailored, all d* ~t OfP 
sizes, kpecial at......................................-L

B
Br i ;Mr. Charles Waterous, left to re

sume his duties at McGill University, 
Montreal, on Monday.

Mrs. Mostyn Cutcliffe, Dufferin 
Avenue, was amongst the recent vis
itors at the Toronto Exhibition.

—
Mrs. Jack Bunting and children of 

Port Hope, are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Steele. Brant Avenue.

Mrs. N. G. O. Thompson of To
ronto.. is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Stratford. “Idylwildc.”

—'§>—
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Mapes,, who 

were residents in Brantford during 
Tuly and August, have left for Buf
falo, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Collins and 
family, Chatham street, returned this 
week from a holiday spent at Stoney 
Lake and DunrJ*s.

B69c K1 $1,00 w

Ladies’ Sweaters $2.50 5Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Duncan. Brant 
I Avenue, who have been ; guests at 

Caleden Club for a couple of weeks, 
returned home the early part of this 
week.

.
BI II Ladies’ ,and Misses’ sweaters in cardinal, 

fawn, xtrnite and navy, several 'fTfk
styles, special at .................................tpfatOU

5 dozen Jadies’ black satin underskirts,' all jj 
lengths and sizes worth $1.35 
special ....

Wash Dressesr$S| | 3 dozen only ladies wash dresses and wash 
suits ; all goçd styles, arid in all QQ 
sizes, to clear at ........................................... î/0 V

isV
--—

Mr. and Mrs.. C. A. Waterous re
turned by motor on Thursday even
ing from a ten days visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Harris, at Lake Sim- 
coe.

I

: 98c |
Flannelette Blankets 

$1.25 pair

1 New Fall Suits at 
Special PricesI m treat. *

B-- (g>--
Miss Kate Haycock is the guest of 

her sister. Mrs. A. J. Wilkes and 
Colonel Wilkes, Darling street, for a 
short visit before leaving for Brook
lyn, N.Y.

BI Ladies’ suits in navy,..serges and tweed, all 
new styles, full range of U?“| /i AA 
sizes, special at........................... .. ,<P JLI/eVU

New Fall Coats

■ e
27 pair flannelette blankets, large size 64 x BLi riS4% dafik and light colors, worth ti* "| A A 
$1.65, Saturday, pair......................fpl.uj

2.50 Table Cloths 1.75

M“Bonnythorpe” was looking very 
gay and bright with its decorations 
of flags, etc., on Wednesday after
noon, when the Eagle Place branch 
of the Children’s Auxiliary to the 
W. H. A. held their talent tea and 
bazaar, with the object of raising 
funds for furnishing a cot in the new 
children’s ward of the Brantford 
General Hospital.

The fish pond on the lawn proved 
an enticing spot to old and young 
alike, and was in charge of Miss 
Farr. A well laden vegetable and 
fruit table was in the hands of Mrs. 
Fred Kerr. The ice cream table was 
looked after by Mrs. Maynard. Home 
made cooking, Mrs. Hawley and Mrs 
Gardiner. Bazaar table, Mrs. Sage. 
Candies, Mrs. Leonard and Mrs. Mc- 
Cutcheon, while the tea 
presided over by Mrs. Liddy and Mrs 
Ljttimer, assisted by Ruth Peachey, 
Edna and 
other of the young .girls making 
themselves useful wherever their 
services were required. Altogether, 
the affair passed off most successful
ly. and about twenty dollars was 
realized from the various sales.

il i -- >>—
Mr. and Mrs. Wareham Wisncr 

and Miss T.ilian Wisner, Brant Ave.. 
returned on Friday evening from 
Goderich, where they have spent the 
summer months.

Ladies’ and Misses’ fall coats in two-tone, 
diagonal, tweed, trimmed with large but
tons, patch pockets, cuffs 
and collars, trimmed, special

II 8*1 ——
Major Nelles Ashton and Mrs. 

Ashton, returned this week from a 
holiday spent at Lake-of-Bays and 
Toronto.

I :3an, $12.50 «50 linen table cloths 2x2 1-4 and 2x21-2 
yards long, worth $2-50 each. d* "| H’p' 
Saturday, each...............................tpli I t)

5 pieces of striped flannelette, 1 yard wide, 
our regular 12 l-2c. quality, Satur
day, per yard ............................................

sir ■ at —<$>—•
Mr. Charles Montizambert arrived 

in the city from Montreal on Wed
nesday and will spend his vacation 
with Mr. -and Mrs. A. Montizambert, 
Dufferin Avenue.

■1

I
h 1 NÎstf ' - Raincoats at $5.50—45>—

Mr, and Mrs. E. L. Goold and fam- 
51.,. 1 iarling Street who have been 
s- ending the summer at Atherly, Lake 
Slmcov. returned to Brantford the be
ginning of the week.

Mrs. George Watt, St. Paul’s Ave., 
was a guest with Mr. and Mrs. Jen
nings in the Queen City for a few 
days this week.

•——
Miss Holt, Miss Maude Cockshutt, 

Miss Phyllis Cockshutt, and Mr. Eric 
Cockshutt, returned on Thursday 
evening from Lake-of-Bays.

Miss Shore, who has been spend
ing the summer the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Harry Jones, leaves for her 
home in England to-day.

SI
i•E

■
Ladies’ and Misses’ rain coats, full length. B

10ccolors fawns and olive greens, ÛJfT JTA 
special at........................ ........... .. <j)0e9Lf

Tailor-make Skirts 3.50
S 1 lot ladies’ tailor made- skirts in Panama., 

and serges ; full range of sizes, CA
special...................................... ........... «POeVX/

BM Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Gibson and 
family, who. have been spending a 
few weeks at Port Ryersie on Lake 
Erie •,.returned by motor to their 
Dufferin Avenue home on Thursday. 

—<&—
Dr. and 'Mrs. J. M. Nelles. who 

have been holidaying at Oakville, ar
rived in the city this week, and are 
rhe guests of Mrs. Hugh McKenzie 

Mrs. Henry of Orangeville, (nee j Wilson. Dufferin Avenue, during their 
Miss Pauline Jenkins) is visiting visit in Brant!ord.
Mrs. Charles F. Ramsay, St. Paul's ;
Avenue.

r WiB! B37 l-2c Table Linen 29c< Mr. and Mrs. J. Percival Bell, Bank 
ni Hamilton, Hamilton, were week
end guests with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Paterson. Charlotte Street, returning 
■by radial Sunday evening.

—®—
Mr. C. J. Gordon, who has just re

lumed from Prince Rupert, spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
iGordon, Church Street, en route to 
Jiis home in Stratford.

’ Many friends will regret . to hear 
Kliat Mrs. W. C* Brooks, Mt. Pleasant 
[Road, is laid up with an injured knee 
which will keep her prisoner for a 
Jit lie while.

I■
5 !V

2 pieces fine bleached table linen, 60 inches 
wide ; all linen, worth 37 l-2c., OA . 
Saturday, per yard................................. ut/t

m H.a
B

1 ii|
' room was B

, J. M. YOUNG & CO.
Agent»- for New Idea Patterns - Telephone 351, Use Either

!l|l|lll|ll|l|l|VPIIIIiRillIl«IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIii

i 5 ■Lizzie Hawley, -several
; m—^—

A charming tea was given by Mrs 
T. Harry Jones. Chestnut Avenue, on 

Miss Kathleen Reville, Church St.„ Thursday afternoon, as a farewell to 
leaves early this month for Toronto Miss Shore, who is returning to Eng- 
where she will be a pupil at the land this week after spending 
Bishop Strachan School. summer in Canada.

m B
BI B

II!ii ,* i them —-
Mrs. À. B. G. Tisdale and little 

Master Dudley Brooks, left on Thurs- 
«lay to spefld a few days with Mr. 
Tisdale at the Prince George, To- 
armtTTr

Little Miss Margaret Watt who 
a recent patient at the Brantford 

General Hospital has sufficiently re
covered from her operation to be re- 

' moved to her father’s homerSt. Paul’s 
Avenue, this week and is rapidly 
av le seing.

Miss Edna Mason, hqs returned to 
this city from Musjcoka, where she 
has been in attendance on a patient 
from Toronto for several weeks.
- — — -i

Miss Jessie Crompton. Dufferin 
Avenue, returned on 
evening from a visit with her sister. 
Mrs. Lewis and Dr. Lewis, at Barrie.

Sc4 DELIGHTFUL TEAwas
•—---------——;—:—tr— ---------

; LADY HOSTESSES. .. /
-----— AT 'GOLF1 TEAS"

ficers of the VV. H. A. personally su
pervising the settling and distribute 
ia<j of -l1 the accessories. ^Apparent
ly nothing has been .-forgjfrulfr by 
these thoughtful and practical1 house- 
keepers. b&fUtl

When the formal opening really 
takes place, citizens, generally will 
agree that the money worked for so 
long and faithfully has indeed been 
well spefit; and in going through the 
building one cannot help "but realize 
the great need there hits been for 
just such an institution. VVith the new 
additions at the hospital, the whole 
thing is worthy of the city.cafld will 
add materially to the comfort of both 
nurses and patients, this pretty site 
chosen for them in the £ erection of 
buildings along the brim of the hill 
over-looking Brantford.

4"» +-»♦ +♦♦♦♦ +■>

Y Nuptial Notes i
BY*MISS SCARFEn 1 VSA^V>WVWW»AA

A delightful little “Tea” was given 
by Miss Gertrude Scarfe, Dufferin 
Avenue,, on Friday afternoon, in 
honor of three popular former Brant- 
fordites now guests in the city—Mrs. 
R. G. O. Thompson (Toronto) Mrs. 
Bert Henry (Orangeville) and Mrs. 
John Bunting of Port Hope. About 
twenty of their old time friends were 
invited and had the pleasure of meet
ing them and welcoming them back 
to their girlhood’s home once again.

i*-
con—’ Mrs. Charles Leonard was the 

guest for a couple of days this week 
■of Mrs. C. H. Waterous, “The Gables” 
River Road, en route from Oakville 
where she had been spending the 
month of August, to her home in 
London, Ontario.

Miss Rolls, of Toronto is a guest at 
Dtifferin House, Dufferin Avenue this 
week, awaiting the return of her sis
ter, Mrs. Harry Cockshutt and family 
from England. Mr. Cockshutt will 
not return at present.

’ Mr. C. H. Waterous and party mo
tored to Hamilton on Sunday last, the 
former en route to New York on a 
week’s business trip. Mr. Franfc Wat-, 
erous, of St. Paul, Minn., is expected 
to return with him on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cockshutt and 
Mr. Clarence Cockshutt arrived on 
Friday evening frpm their summer 
home at “Glen Cove.’ Lake-of-Bays, 
Their town house.. t“2 Chatham street 
opened up again for the coming sea
son.

Wednesday
The following ladies have Jriridly 

consented to act as hostesses.,at the 
Brantford Golf and Country Club this 
afternoon, some changes having been 
necessitated in the original list: Mrs. 
E. C. Ashton, Miss Clara and Miss 
Josephine Robinson, Miss Lottie 
Large, Miss Ellison Newman and 
Miss Pearl Secord.

The hostesses for next. Saturday 
will be Mesdames Schell, Stratfofd, 
Gordon Scarfet Carl Smith and the 
Misses Scarfe, Shannon, Sibbett and 
Spence.

--<•>---
Miss Lottie Howell with Mr. and 

Mrs. VV. S. Brewster's children who 
Many friends are glad to welcome j have been summering at their cot- 

back to the city the Misses Philip, tage at Grimsbv Beach, returned last 
who are again in residence at 120 | week to this city. Mrs. Henry and 
Darling street, after spending the 
summer months at Port Dover.

-- <?>--
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Harris, Duf

ferin Avenue, who have been spend
ing the summer at Lake Simcoe,, re
turned home by motor on Thursday 
evening.

HILLIS—GREENWOOD.
TheTnarriage took place on Septci 

her 1. at the Sydenham St. Method!-' 
church parsonage of Alice, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robe; 
Greenwood and Mr. John HillL 
Petrolea. Rev. A. I. Snyder, pi 
formed the ceremony.

Kh

* her small son from Orangeville who 
have been their guests for a couple 
of weeks, accompanied them as far 
as Brantford.

& 1;
'Iff

I I TELL TOU ,OVt> MAN, LOVt' < 
MAKES A MAN MORE r~ 
BROAD AND LVDERAL. )

BUTTONS GALORE ON THIS NEW MOTOR COAT.I
II
k

—<î>—
Mr. Donald Waterous, who has 

been on the sick list for the past 
couple of weeks, returned to his 
duties on the L. E. and X. at Water- 
lord, this week.

\ '‘ï, /'LIBERAL? SAT .old! 
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A GLIMPSE INTO
NEW NURSES’ HOME

»I
igj: \v ^ RURAL DEAN WRIGHT 

MEETS FRIENDS
ONCE AGAIN

SSI a—<§>—
Mr. and M,rs. W. !H. Paterson, 

Miss Jean and Gordon Paterson, 
Charlotte Street leave on Tuesday to. 
spend the golden wedding anniversary i 
of Hon. Wm. Paterson and Mrs. Pat
erson very quietly with them at Pic- 
ton, Ontario.

A glimpse into the new Nurses 
Home in connection with the Brant
ford General Hospital, this Meek 
shows all kinds of busy people hard 
ac work in their labor of getting ready 
for the formal opening and occupancy 
which now is so nearly at hand—ex
terior and interior both being most 
attractive. Curtains and blinds going 
up: linoleum going down ; furniture 
and bedding arriving: dishes and .kit
chen utensils put in their proper 
places, busy hands sorting and put
ting away in the commodious linen 
closets piles of snowy sheets, pillow 
slips, counterpanes, table cloths, dust
ers, etc., etc., the president and of-

:
-1

Reverend Rural Dean Wright has 
sufficiently recovered from his recent 
long and serious illness to be around 
and amongst his friends once more. 
On Friday he was a welcome visitor 
at the Guild meeting in connection 
with Trinity Church, Cayuga street, 
where he was warmly greeted by his 

parishoners, now picking up 
the threads of their winter’s work.
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After the minister has preached his 

congregation to sleep the sermon is 
followed by a religious awakening. V
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WI I 'ft Have You Seen Those NEW 
ELEÇrme FIXTURES in

ill
V

Jr .Ç
*>1 .1

V,

IillIII

>».w 1 mi 1 m
■ Our Window ?$ ■mi

■f- j

These styles of fixtures have practically 
changed the methqd of lighting homes, 
offices gnd public buildings. . -

He Smiles -- She Smiles m
lJJ

■ m fI i Smiles of satisfaction always appear when a box of 
laundry from the Brantford Laundry is opened.

Your clothes look cleaner, fresher and newer ; the but
tons are there ; ragged and frayed edges are missing ; in fact, 
the garments look just like new.

If you have been sending your clothes to just “a laun
dry,” try the Brantford Laundry for a change. You’ll 
the difference. It doesn’t cost any

j
\ ¥% If

The lamps are enclosed out of sight in inverted ALABASTOR 
bowls which throiy ffie light to the ceiling. This not only eliminates 
all -hanging lamps and shades, but the room is flooded with a soft 
mellow, clear light so pleasing to the eye and decorative to the furn
ishings.

l: mf K $

see1
more.

V If you are interested in anything that is beautiful for a good 
home you should see our

. ■

WE KNOW HOWf window this week, pr better still come 
inside and ask us about LIGHTING THE HOME.x- '

Wool matelasse in a soft shade' of tan is the material used in this good- 
looking motor coat which has especially good lines. The coat is wide at the 
shoulders and the sleeves and armholes are large, but at the lower edge the 
garment tapers inward modishly. The dozens of big crochet buttons in the 
shade of the coat add much to its smartness. The motor coat is lined 
thrôughout with bright green silk which shows in the turned back revers. 8 
Worn over a tea-dancing frock of black lansdowne accompanied by bladk fl 
embroidered silk gloVes the coat is most effective. 'f*,. jj

-"Sr

T. A. ÇOWAN, Mst.
High-Class Plumbing, Hearing a»d Lighting

Phone
274

t 1.^ ■■) r?tiOj QV1 yap
$1 #5
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VERY PRETTY
A TALENT TEA
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lette Blankets 
1.25 pair

lette blankets, large size M x 
|g'lu cob irs. worth 
ay. pair.................... $1.29
ble Cloths 1.75

cloths 2x2 1-4 and 2 x 2 1-2 
nrth S2 '1 $1.75it
iped flannelette. 1 yard wide,
l-2v. 'piality. Satur-

able Linen 29c
ileaehed talde linen.

1 -2e..it.
van; .

Ct tell xou jOldVipin.lovE: 
HAKES A Mftu MORE r~—' 
BROAD AND UfeERAL. ) 1

"XYL-®ERAL?~SfYT >QvDS'
x toi1,l.QAV-1 HE ft TEN

*à '£‘73

Xr' X

•4

il -
1

m br;
/

ies’ Parasols
parasols, silk and wool tops, 

[tent barrel runner: natural 
with silver trim - 

r $,vtH >. on sale at. $1.98
k’ Waists $1.25
s made oi llvdford cord and

"..$1.25 'h tarî^Hal. a
it

Sweaters $2.50
sweaters in cardinal.isses

$2.50nd navv. several
at
black satin underskirts, all 

sizes worth $1.55. 98c4

y

^=T¥T=;Financial, Commercial and Real Estate=H[l]
» PREVAILING PRICES ON

$ MARKET REPORTS ? market this morne
********************THE BANK OF 19131836 To Investors♦ To Farm PurchasersBritish North America

77 Years in Business. Capital and Surplus Over $7,600,000.

are issued in denominations of 
$10,$20, $50. $100 and $200 with 
the exact value in the leading 
foreign currencies stated plain
ly on the face. They are payable 
without discount, so that you 
can realize their full value with
out trouble. Hotels and Trans
portation Companies accept 
them as cash.

. - G. D. WATT, MANAGER
from 7 to 9

** 2 storey frame 6 room house, 
large lot; sewers; newly paper
ed throughout; rents for $11.00 
per month. Price $1,250; $600 
cash. Pays 8 1-2 per cent.

New red brick cottage, six 
rooms; wired for electric lights; 
cellar full size of house; rents 
for $12.00 per month.
$1,200. $500 cash. Pays 9 1-2 per 
cent.

Frame cottage, 6 rooms; lot 40 
x 200: gas. Rents for $11.00 per 
month; price $1,300 ; 200 cash.

Double cottage Market street, 
lot 66 x 66; rents for $21.50 per
month. Price $3,750.

TO RENT.
7 room two-storey brick house, 

10 minutes walk from market; 
all conveniences. Possession at 
once. $25 per month.

We have a large number of fine farms in Brant and Oxford and 
Norfolk Counties recently entered for sale. Call and see what we 
have to offer.

********************
There was another very large mar

ket this morning, nearly every avail
able space being occupied. There was 
an abundance of vegetables, fruit and 
meats offered for sale.
liutter, dairy, lb..........

Do., creamery, lb.
I5ggs, doz...........................
Cheese, new, lb..............

Do., old, lb..................
VEtiKTABL.ES 

Evergreen corn, doz ....
.quash .....................................
Marrows ..................................
Unions, bunch .......................
Beans, qt...................................
Potatoes, peck .......................
Cabbage, each .......................
Tomatoes, basket...............

Do., 2 lbs...............................
Cucumbers, 3 for ...............
Cucumbers, basket................
Celery, bunch .........................

Do., 3 bunches...................
’arrots. bunch ......................
Beets, bunch .........................
Lettuce, bunch ......................
Itadishes. bunch ...................
Cauliflowers ..........................

CHICAGO. Sept. 5.—Disappointing 
cables caused wheat bulls today to 
lose eouca.e. The market was ner
vous at the finish with prices down 
5-Sc to lc net. Corn closed 6-8c to 
lc off and oats at l-4c to 3-4c decline- 
The outcome for provisions varied 
from 10c loss to an advance of Ec.

The Liverpool market closed %d to %d 
higher on wheat, and %d to %d lower on 
corn.

■ FARM OWNERS
who may be wishing to sell will please enter now so that \vc can 
place the properties at once in the hands of our agents who will 
bring them to the notice of prospective buyers in their several 
localities immediately.

o :mi 
o 3.

30 to 
32 to
L‘S to
IS to 
22 to

r/ 0 (M
0 2»Our

Travellers’
Cheques

Priceo o
WINNIPEG OPTIONS. CITY PROPERTIES FOR SALE0 15 to 

0 10 to 
0 10 to 
0 05 to 
0 05 to 
0 25 t o 
0 05 to 
0 25 to 
0 05 to 
0 05 to 
0 30 to 
0 0.5 to 
0 10 to 
0 05 to 
0 05 to 
0 05 to 
0 05 to 
0 10 to

0 Otf
o irPrer.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 0 IP Catalogue No. 5399—Good 2 storey rough cast dwelling on
kitchen, 3 bed-

h 0 (XWheat—
Oct...........  88%s 88%
Dec.
May .... 92%s 92% 

Oats—
Oct............ 36 %a 36%
Dec. .
May .

Flax

Carlisle street, containing parlor, dining 
rooms, electric lights. On the premises is a good drive well, barn 
and stable for three horses. Price $1,600.

87% 87%b 88%
87%s 87% 86%s 86%b 87%

91% 91%b 92%

36%
36%b 36%a 36%
40% 40%b 40%

0 (6 room,
u oil
(I 1
0 Ob 
(I 0(1 
(I 0(1 
0 00 
0 III 
0 00

36 %b 36% 
36%b 36% 
40%b 41

Catalogue No.5397—Splendid double brick residence on South 
Market street. Would make an excellent business stand or apart
ment residence. Good location, well built. Each house contains 9 

2 compartment cellar. Lot 91 x 104. Complete description 
and price on application.

Catalogue No. 5379—Brick, 6 roomed cottage on Edward St., Lot 
40 x 116. Price $1,500.

Splendid residence in the growing town of Collingwood for 
sale. Solid brick 2 stories with 7 foot basement. English type of 
residence, containing 12 rooms.

BRANTFORD BRANCH
Open Saturday Evenings

. 133b 136
. 134b 136
. 132b 134

Oct. . 
Nov. . 
Dec. .

rooms,o o*
0 00
0 0<— RONTO GRAIN MARKET.

Wheat, fall, btishel.........$0 90 to |....
Barley, bushel .................  0 63 0 06
Peas, bushel .....................  1 00
Oats, bushel .............
Rye, bushel ...............
Buckwheat, bushel .

TORONTO DAIRY MARKET. 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 27 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 24 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 26
Butter, store lots.................  0 20 0 21
Cheese, old, per lb..................0 16

. 0 14 

. 0 26 

. 0 12 

. 2 50

0 O'
0 25

Royal Loan and Savings Company fruits
irapes. Imported, lb..........
Grapes, home grown, bas. 
Grapes, home ground, lb...
•Watermelons, each.............
Cantaloupes .................... •
Pears, doz., imported ----
Pears, home grown, basket 
Peaches, home-grown, qt..

l)o.. basket ........................
Peppers, 3 for.........................
Plums, basket .....................
Plums, basket ...... ................

0025 to 
35 to 
10 to 
25 to 
05 to 
30 to 
35 to 
05 to 
40 to 
05 to 
20 t o 
25 to

in0 37 on
•• ° 65 0*51 00

0 51 45 S. P. Pitcher & Son-------------38 - 40 MARKET STREET----------

Board of Directors
25
(HI0 21 Auctioneers and Real Estate 

Brokers0 25 (HI

S. G. Read & Son, Limited
129 Colborne Street, Brantford

0 27 lo
oo Issuers of Marriage Licenses0 16 00 43 MARKET STREET0 14 35Cheese, new, lb...................

Eggs, new-laid ...................
Honey, extracted, lb.........
Honey combs, dozen.........

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
WINNIPEG, Sept. 5.—Trading was 

quick and prices were wealc on the local 
grain exchange today, owing: to lower 
cables and improved weathel thruout the 
west. Oats and flax were w^k, but bar
ley was in keen demand at

Cash : Wheat—No.
No. 2 do., 86%c; No. 3 do., 8 
rejected seeds, 83c; No. 2 do.,
1 red winter, 89%c; No. 2 do., 8®%c; No. 
3 do., 84c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 35%c; No. 3 C.W., 
34%c; extra No. 1 feed, 34%c; No. 1 feed, 
34%c; No. 2 feed, 32c.

Barley—No. 3, 48c; No. 4, 46c; rejected, 
42%c; feed, 42%c. ^ _

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $1.31; No. 2 C.W., 
$1.28; No. 3 C.W., $1.15%. 

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.
MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 6.—Clow—Wheat 

—September, 87%c; December, 89%e; 
May, 94%c; No. 1 hard, 99%c; No. 1 
northern, 88%c to 90%c; No. 2 do., 86%c 
to 88%c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 73%c to 74c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 41c to 41%c.
Rye—No. 2. 62 %c to 64c.
Flour—Unchanged.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.

0 26 Office Phone 961, House 889. 515- PRESIDENT 
- VICE-PRESIDENT 

JOHN MANN 
FRANKLIN GROBB

CHRISTOPHER COOK 
CHARLES B. HEYD 
A. J. WILKES, K.C- 
A. K. BUNNELL, C.A.

0 13 MEATS
3 00 0O0 IS to 

0 20 to 
0 12 to 
1 00 to 

12 to

Steak, round. ll>.............
Do,, sirloin, lb..............

Reef, roasts......................
Chickens, spring, pair
Sausage, lb..........................
Bacon, back, lb................

do., side .........................
Bologna, lb.........................
Ham, smoked, 11». . • ■

Do., boiled, lb.............
Lamb, lb..............................
Veal, lb................................
Mutton, lb..........................
Beef hearts, each............
Kidneys, lb...................... ■
Pork, fresh loins, lb.. 
Pork chops, lb..

Ino
fs
oo
oo
oo30 to
0027 to 

10 to 
25 to 
30 tv 
20 to 
13 to 
12 to 
25 to 
30 to 
20 to 
22 to

w. G. HELLIKER, Manager. (MI
tter prices. 

1 northern, 89c;
c; No. 1 
!%c; No.

0U East W ard Home40

Deposits Received
ami interest allowed at the following rates: 9

3 p.c. on Daily Balances.
4 p.c. on Deposit Receipts for six months, f

4^ p.c. on 2 year Debentures. ■ 1—
5 p.c- on 5 year Debentures.

22
30
15

New one of red pressed brick on paved street, 
containing hall, parlor, dining-room, kitchen, three 
bedrooms and bathroom. Has electric lights, com
plete bath and furnace; lot is 132 deep.

This will stand inspection, and can be purchased 
at a very reasonable price.

Building lots in all parts of the City at various

i J
I’istiz' 0015 to 

15 to 
10 to 
25 to 
25 to 
12 to 
10 to

Whitefish. lb................
Salmon trout, lb........
Herrings, large, each

Do., three.................
Do., small, doz.... 

Vellow pickerel, lb.. 
Perch, lb........................

£ » 00
(Ml

z 00
00
Of
00

GRAIN
2014 to 

56 to 
34 to 
S5 to 
90 to 
50 to 
55 lo
15 to 
VS -lo

Dry sal. pork lb.. ..
Oats, bush., old..........

Do., new .............
Wheat, new. bush...

Do., old. bush..........
Barley, bush................
Buckwheat, bush............
Honey, sections, lb........... ..

Do., strained........ ... v-Vv*.

prices.00
00
87
00

ARTHUR O. SECORD5°/ Interest Guaranteed (HI
IHI
(HIDULUTH, Sept. 5.—Close—Wheat—No.

1 hard, 90%c; No. 2 northern, 87%c to 
87%c; September, 87%c, nominal; De
cember, 89%c asked; May, 98%e to 98%c 
asked.

CHEESE MARKETS.
NAPANBB Ont, Sept B.—At today's 

cheese board 710 colored and ltd white 
were sold, at 13% cents.

PICTON, Ont, Sept 6.—At the cheese 
board meeting here today 1365 colored 
were boarded; 13 7-16 cento was bid and- 
all sold at that figure.

CORNWALL, Sept. K—On the Corn-’ 
wall “Cheese board today, 1391 cheese, all 
colored, were offered and Bold. The price 
was 18% cents. At this date last year 
the offerings were 1623. and the price 
13% and 13 U-16 cents.

IROQUIS, Ont, Sept S.—At the regu
lar meeting of the Iroquois cheese board 
held today, 390 colored cheese were 
boarded. Bidding started by Johnston 
at 13 cents; raised to 13% by the presi
dent Jas. CoUlson ; all sold at that price. 
The sales on the same date last year 

810 cheese, at 12%. The usual buy- 
present.

Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Life Insurance 
ROOM 8, TEMPLE BLDG.

Open Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday Evenings. 

Phones Bell 1750, Aut. 175. House—Both Phones 237.

00

Assistant Principal.
! Miss Louise Liddy, formerly a| 
pupil at the Brantford Colle |:ate In
stitute has been appointed assistant 
principal of Church, Street School, 
Toronto.

Few investments are so secure, and pay such a high rate of inter
est as our Guaranteed Mortgage Investments. On sums of $100 and up
wards deposited for 5 years we pay 5 per cent, per annum, half yearly

Write tor booklet “Mortgage Investments Guaranteed’’ for full 
particulars.

■-
- -The

A Lively Tussle.
For Sale.......TRUSTS and GUARANTEE A lively tussle took place in front

after-of the Hotel Belmont yesterday 
noon shortly after 5 o’clock. A man 
by the name of Edward Simons, who 
resides in West Brantford, who it is 
alleged had more liquor than he could 
properly digest was driving a horse 
and buggy and ran into a dray and 
fell out of the buggy. Policeman 
Stewart and Cobden went to his res- 

but he started in to fight and

—For quick sale, brick cot
tage on Palace street con

tains reception hall, double parlors, 
dining room, kitchen, two large bed
rooms, bath room, "two compartment 
cellar with furnace; elegant electric 
fixtures; gas, large lot. Best location. 
Rents for $20.00 per month.

—Buys fine home on Queen 
street, very centrai, con

tains double parlors, dining room, kit
chen, 5 bedrooms, three-piece bath- 

furnace, electric light and gas; 
Considering the location

$2250Company, Limited
«<5 Ki"' S,r“,EWB”1S,«J*°n<£.„a Manager

Brantford Branch, 121 Colborne Street
T. H. MILLER, Manager.

James J. Warren. President

were 
ers were $3600cue

things were lively for a short time. 
Simons was taken to the police sta
tion and will be barged with disorder
ly condut on Monday.

CATTLE MARKETS
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO, Sept. - 6.—Cattle—Receipts, 
2000; market slow. Beeves, 36.90 to^-lB; 
Texas steers, 36.70 to 37.75; Stockers and 
feeders, 36.50 to 37.90; cows and heifers, 
33.70 to 38.60; calves. 38.75 to 311-75.

Hogs—Receipts, 15.000; market 10c to 
25c up; light, 38.50 to 39.25; mixed, 37.65 
to 39.10; heavy, 37.50 to 38.80; rough, 
37.60 to 37.75; pigs, 34 to 38,50; bulk of 
sales, $7.90 to $8.55.

Sheep and 
market steady; native, 
yearlings, $5 to $5.76; lambs, native, $5.50 
to $7.65.

room, 
verandah.
this is a real bargain. The lot is worth 
$1,800.HOUSES 

FOR SALE
No.84. F.E. 

—New brick house Brock 
street, 3 living rooms; 3 

bedrooms, bath room, wash room. Full 
sized cellar, furnace; verandah. No. 
479 F.E.

I have a splendid driving mare, city 
broken, buggy, harness and cutter. I 
will give you a real bargain for quick 
sale.

Forty years in use. 20 years the 
standard, preserved and reeom- 
m e nded by physicians, for 
Women’s Ailments Dr Martel’s 
Female Pills, at your druggists

$3000!
Lambs—Receipts, 8000;

$3.60 to $4.75;

Easy Payments tî nMY WIFE’S BEAUTY IS 
BECilNNlllQ TO FADE".Alone In House; Child Burns.

CORNWALL, Sept. 6.—The four- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. O. Seel- 
er, who reside about four miles above 
Edwards on the Russell road, was 
burned to death In a fire which de
stroyed their home. While the child 
was at a neighbor’s home, the mother 
and two other children went to an
other neighbor’s, and upon her re
turn she found the house In flames; 
It was thought the boy was still at 
his neighbor’s, but hts playmate ap
peared upon the scene and said he 
had gone home a short time before.

A search resulted In finding the 
charred body. It Is thought the child 
was playing with matches or about a 
itove.

R. W. Simons
105 Dalhousie Street

Cor. Market
Phones: Office 799:

X^So'3 MY 
WiFE'5 MONEY,! 
BUY I’M GET- Vx 
TIN<» 5ÇME yAfN 
PLEASURE"
OUT OF/ 
HELPING/
IT To 
FADE, N 

Anyhov/.

>
THREE GOOD BUYS

$21 OO—Large seven-room and complete bath brick dwelling, Cay
uga St.; $300 down, balance monthly payments.

brick bungalow, conveniences. $250

$2,250—New red brick, 3 bedrooms, 
3 clothes closets, 3-piece bath, hall, 
parlor, dining room, kitchen, pantry, 
cellar full size; gas: electric light; 
beautiful verandah. Murray street. 

$2,150—New buff brick, 3 bedrooms, 
3 clothes closets, 3-piece bath: hall, 
parlor, dining room, kitchen; cellar 
full size; large porch. Murray St. 

$2,150—Same as above; only red 
brick in place of buff.
Easy terms. Possession at once.

L. Braund
Real Estate, Insurance, etc.
136 Dalhousie Street

Phorts: Office 1533, Residence 1309 
Open Wednesday and Saturday 

Evenings.

Residence 1229
$1850—Modern six-room, new

down, balance monthly payments.
$1850—Handsome new red pressed brick dwelling, conveniences, 

in good locality.
$1000 cash" for an investment proposition netting 15 per cent. 
1550—Two nice red brick cottages, six rooms, each $1550. Terms 

$200 down, balance arranged.

&

For Sale
200 Farms, All Sizes.<FOR THE

Very Latest
luformation regardlug

fi I1 ' HIi ‘I 1*2 I Call for Catalogue.
Nefc cottage, 6 rooms, 

East Ward.
—House, 6 rooms, and four 

lots, on Brock street. 
—For two storey red brick 

house, 9 rooms. Small

,lI $1100-,
$1400
$2300

COBALT
and

Porcupine Stocks
Send to

Chas A. Stoneham & Co.
23 Melinda St., 

Toronto, Ont.

-ki»H"-’orical Note.
There is likely to be considerable in

formation of a historical nature dis
closed at the next meeting of the 
Bran.t Historical Society. ’ Yesterday 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Brown spent the 
day at Ohsweken and other poin’s on 
the Reserve. Mrs. Brown is historian 
of the society and was there in search 
of historical records and was quite 
successful in her research. While on 
the Reserve, Mr. and Mrs. Brown had 
the pleasure of meeting 
Goldenweiser of Columbia University, 
New York, lecturer on anthropology, 
who ‘is spending some time gathering 
information for lectures. The local so
ciety will be represented at the annual 
meeting of the Ontario Historical 
society which will be held next week 
in Chatb""’
A*^VEGEj.AtiLL CONSTIPATION 

CURE.
Because they contain mercury and 

mineral salts, many pills are harsh. 
The easiest and safest laxative is 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of Mandrake 
and Butternut. They clean the stom
ach, intestines and bowels— drive out 
waste matter, tone 
neys and forever 
tion. As a general tonic and system 
cleanser nothing is so mild and effici
ent as Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of Man
drake and Butternut. Sold every
where in 85c boxes,

Harold Creasser barn.
Mt.

new
for 26 acres, near 
Pleasant Village, 

frame house, 6 rooms; also new barn 
30 x 50; three acres of fruit. A snap.

$3000Insurance and Real Estate

1031-2 Colborne Street
Phone 886

For Salefor their Weekly Mining Market 
Letter. Gives full information of 
leading stocks In-Cobalt, Porcu
pine and the United States.For Sale !

reeTstock

BRICK

for new red brick cottage, 
six rooms; $200 down,$1600 $1,075—Eagle Place, red brick, suit

able for store, containing parlor, 
dining room, kitchen, summer kit
chen, three bedrooms, three clothes 
closets, good cellar, with cement 
floor: bath room.

$8,150—Buff brick, centre of city, 
close to school, containing parlor, 
dining room, kitchen, china closet, 
large pantry. three bedrooms, 
clothes closets, bath room com
plete. furnace, electric lights, gas, 
outside and inside cellar entrance. 
House finished in Georgia pine. Ver
andah along front and one side. Sale 
on easy terms.

$1,850—East Ward, good cottage, 6 
rooms, gas, city water, sewer con
nection, first-class location. For 
terms and card of admission apply 
at this office.

balance $12 per month.
for new red brick house, 
two stories, 9 rooms, bath, 

gas, electric light; also barn 24x34. A 
bargain.

$2600Dr. A. A.

George W. Haviland
Real Estate Bell Phone 1530 

61 Brant St., Brantfoiù.
For SaleFarms ! Farms! Farms!

SALE OF RED AND WHITE PINE 
TIMBER.

NOTICE is hereby given that tend
ers will be received by the undersign
ed up to and including Thursday, the 
30th day of October, 1913, for the 
right to obtain licenses to cut the Red 
and White Pine timber on timber 
berths in the Township of Thistle and 
McWilliams in the District of Nipis- 
sing.

For maps and conditions of sale ap
ply to the undersigned or to the 
Crown Timber Agents at Sudbury and 
North Bay.
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines 

W. H. HEARST, 
Toronto, Aug. 23rd, 1913.

N.B.—No unauthorized publication 
of this notice will be paid for.

(j.l acres choice clay loam, situated 
1-2 miles from Brantford, 

house, ten rooms, bank barn, fences 
- 'id, excellent water at house and 
i ;un Two natural gas wells on farm.
I "riev $6,300. No. A 73 

150 acres clay loam, 2 storey red 
luiek house, new bank barn, cement 
floors; hog pen, drive shed; wire 
"■lives; 20 acres timber; well watered; 
■ood orchard; situated 11 miles from 
lirantford; 1 1-2 miles from railway 
-lation; 1-4 mile from church and 

hoot. This is an A1 grain and dairy 
farm and a snap. .Price $10,000, No. B

Good $1450—Two storey brick, eight 
rooms, double lot, good condition, 
location Al. Price away down, as 
owner lives West and wants a little 
needful.

$2400—Two storey brick, first-class 
shape, 3-piece bath, ideal location, 
North Ward. Terms easy.

$100 each for lots and on up, accord
ing to your idee. Help yourself.

Z Our farms are worth your while. At 
present we have a $2000 bargain, but we 
cannot pass it around, so call and see our 

(flees over Ryerson’s Fruit Store,

—APPLY—

Ideal Brick and Tile Company
LIMITED

STANLEY STREET
Phone 1369

Bar gain !
$3050—2 storey red brick house,with 

parlor, dining-room, kitchen and 
summer kitchen, 3 bedrooms, with 
clothes closets, large cellar with ce
ment floor, electric light, gas and 
3-piece bath. Eesy terms if .squired. 
Houses built or sold in all garts of

the kid- 
cure constpai

city.
Electric Restorer for Men
Pho»phoool
ilm ind vitality Premature decay and all sexual 
weakness averted »t once. Phoephomol will

W E. DAY.new o 
No. 20 Market St. 
Money to Loan.

John McGraw & So.n.
Room 10, Temple Bldg., Building Con-1 

tractors, Real Estate, Brokers’ In-1 
surance. Office Phone 1227, Resi-|Real Estate, Fire, Accident *a4 
dence Phone 1228. Health Insurance. Both Phones

Patent Solicitors.7.1. 232 Colborne St.Phone 1458W. ALMAS & SON Fair & BatesKrai Estate Agents and Auctioneers
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f Nuptial Notes I
> >

H 11. LIS—GR F F. X WOOD.
The marriage took place on Septcm- 

• Her 1. at the Sydenham St. Methodist 
; church parsonage of Alice, the only 
j daughter of Mr and Mr-. Robert 
j Greenwood and Mr 
I Petrolea. Rev. \.
] formed tli

John H ill is of 
i . Snyder, per-

!^NY STORE NEWS

News

Those NEW
IXTURES in
hdow ?
res have practically 
1 of lighting homes, 
uildings........................

f sight in inverted ALABASTOR 
c ceiling. This not only eliminates 
t the room is flooded with a soft 
he eye and decorative to the furn-

jhing that is beautiful for a good 
w this week, or better still come
MG THE HOME.

1 Colborne St.
1

d Lighting

&

SATURDAY, SEPT. 6, 1913.

To Let
Sept. 1st

Store 011 Colborne Street; 
location one of the best in 
the city. Call or phone us 
for particulars.

ABOUT SEPT. 10
Nice Store on Market 

Street, with plate glass front 
and metallic ceiling ; rent $30 
per month ; an extra good 
business location.

Jno.S. Dowling & Co
LIMITED

Both Phones 198, Night Phones 
561, 1284, 1237 and 1091

54 MARKET ST.,BRANTFORD

**Everything in Real Estate y

Valuable Property 
For Sale

AT MT. PLEASANT, ONT.

Consisting of 9 acres of excel
lent gardening soil, with berry 
bushes and fruit trees of all 
kinds. Good house, 1 1-2 storey 
with 9 rooms, in excellent repair. 
Also fine new barn 45 x 30 feet 
with three stalls and large mow.

This property is just a few 
minutes walk from the T. H. and 
B. station, new electric line, 
church and school; and will be 
sold at a bargain price. Here is 
your chance. Enquire at once 
from

P. A. Shultis & Co.
7 South Market Street, 

Insurance and Investments, 
Phones: Office 326; House 1913 
Open Tues. Thurs. and Sat. Evgs.

ISSUERS OF

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Ward 5 Residence

lj4-storcy brick dwelling, con
taining parlor, dining-room, kit
chen, four bedrooms, three clos
ets, sewer connections, city and 
soft water inside of house. All 
newly grained and papered. Lot 
size 33x120. This house is situ
ated in choice locality and is also 
convenient to factories. Price 
$2200. Easy terms.

LOTS
We have a choice selection of 

lots :-n all parts of city, ranging 
in price from $150 up.

F. J. Bullock
& Company

207 Colborne St. (Upstairs) 
Bell Phone 28

^ Real Estate. 
Insurance—Fire, Life, Acci

dent, and Plate Glass. 
Valuators.mm
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and, inciihnuly, I 
consider the Ites 
Canada. That's 
to “ show you.” i

THE
102 Dal

r PACK POTT* THE DAILY COURIER* BRANTFORD, CANADA t • Saturday, sept.%

6, 1913.v. i • .
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-r*— red as; listance in Iris office, and when 
the P.I ?.A. council camé in, there
talkof ^reducing his salary and cu-- (From our own Cur
T ansRLralf , P' uMa Wi,kCS' Gty , A fa,nily gathering 
treasurer. had rçached* very advan c . the home of Mr Simon
ed ye furs, and Mr. Woo.lyatt had v Vernon on Sepiember 
untar/Jy undertaken for him the ; .re- celebrate his birthdav 
parat^" of the civic ‘estimates. >.&„ from a distance were 'hi* b, ■ 

that; is a very far from easy tas'c as wife, his son Mr i !l
Des^Th" th'e kn°W abU^a?t'y ceal. wife, Mr. and’ Mrs A 'Tl-r " ! ir" 
izes. There is an amount of calcula- Detroit, Mr and Mrs Chart T 
tlon and adjustment which re/ouires and family of AKV î r ’ " -toe, sped ÏA1 skiff Well the time ap-Miss S .ndî'ScV fmm 

ed i vhen these estimates ha-J to be burg. They all reonn u. '
prest-nted. Mr. Wilkes was o *t of the avmg
swin^î of it, and Mr.. \Voodyatr.
when asked, quietly pointe d out that Will Visit City,
the t ask did not come within his Brantford is soon to be iiu„, 
obligeons He did not threaten of 3 visit from a Telephone ( ,,
COUr.n'KIbUt he ca,m!y Awaited the' who has done honor to him-, 
inevitible request that he would to his native city. FVv D■ 
kindly; take hold. I.t came and Vie McPherson, a prominent figûn

Christian church of the United s,],,!; 
Dr. McPherson will shortly 
convention of Christian church ■ '
ers which will be held in Toror- 
through his cousin, Mr. S. G. , ' 
Dr. McPherson will lecture

THE COURIER ♦«Mt tt
: what the other j Reminiscences of Brant

Fellow Thinks. £
»♦♦♦♦* é é ♦ * **♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦

More Like Her.
Winnipeg Telegram: An Ottawa 

young woman who bought western 
real estate on representations that 
it would he a revenue producer, .has 
eintered suit to recover the sum paid 
on the lots, because the profits wefie 
not forthcoming. It is awful to cod- 
template what the consequence would 
be if she should win her suit.

On a Sheep’s Back
(Pall Mall Gazette)

During sheep shearing operations 
on Gourrwood Farm (near Bidefordj) 
which is occupied by Mr. Cox, one if 
the shearers cut into a fleshy sud» 
stance, and examination showed th^t 
he had cut in half a young starling, 
which was in a nest that had beeH 
built in the sheep’s wool, and whicjf 
contained two other fledglings still 
alive. The nest was composed cif 
moss and twigs
previous to the shearing the sheep 
with others, had the run of threé 
fields near the farm.

ted not in any sense of flirtation with 
death and a disregard for the multi
tude of surrounding dangers because 
of the possession of an extraordinary 
nerve. The same newspapers that 
chronicle M. Pegoud’s daring per
formances also report the clay’s death 
toll of the air. The advance and per
fection—so far as perfection can be 
obtained by human power—of avia
tion is inevitable, practised as it is 
by such splendid skill and courage, 
but without facetiousness in the play 
of words it may be said that the per
fected science is likely to come by 
aerial evolution more surely than by

n / mt. vernom 1
zwas

Published by the Brantford Courier, Lim
ited, every afternoon, at Dalhousle Street, 
Brantford, Canada. Subscription rate: 
By carrier, $3 a year; by mall to British 
possessions aud the United States, $2 
per annum.

Toronto Office: Queen City Chambers, 32 
Church Street, Toronto. H. E. Sraallpelce, 
Representative.

WEEKLY COURIElt—Published ob Thurs
day morning, at $1 per year, payable In 

advance

By An “Old Timer”
Chapter III. Th

r in:One of the most prominent figures 
in the earlier period of the town was 
Dr. Alfred Digby. He was the first 
physician to locate here, and in 1829 
while a young man he imigrated to 
Montreal from his home in the

cases, as in that of the Ro&vnson 
Hall murder, he was sometimes Fept
a day or a two at a time in taking evi
dence. Then he had to go back and 
catch up with municipal duties which 

., , , t i i u had accumulated in the Mary A tin
County o Meath. Ireland. He was a structure in the centre of the market 
member of the Royal College of Sur- He use<1 to take
geons and skilled m h.s profession. in Ionghajld, and
^er?ny rTaT»u m i^T' f°r a saw him under the circumstances will 
short period and then located m Ham- never f how he would sifba(j|t
ilton where he built up a good prac- ^ , , , . _ , ,. .
tice. Later he considered that Brant- dnns and 1 " y" Rrmte

. cc , , .. ,. , , , . tions and getting answers at break-ford offered a better field and so put neck speed and then ca„ a hah with did. Thvat was the e*a of any attem
HcmV Z thlSaC°TmUn'ty- HC the remark that it w*s no doubt all interference with his offffe-m 
held the leading medical position un- yery interesting> but he was not a fact thzk samg year there was a -rise
til h s death in 1866. The doctor was shorthand artist. Then Mr. Lawyer ,n pay fW his assistant. The vas t ma 
wasP an of humanity and wo;,ld have to haCk and ^ jority of the aldermen at virions"
was an active Conservative tak- querie9 at sitch a spee,/as woJd legi_ periods, learned to value h-J true
fairiT P^Pt-t-cnt Part in municipal af- timately enable Mr. Woodyatt to worth- a ad he was such an a/thoritv
offices in tl;eCg!;’tof Z people. While' ^UeT" “"J* ^ cTerkToÎfS Pr°**4’,**/t many

in Montreal he married Miss Gather- YZiT Y/Zb Jl’ he ?5S toapnlv-tobf ™n'='Pa,'Vcs used 
ine Busby, a native of that city, by take ‘o the seaifor a wh.le £0Uv y in the solution ...
whom he had a family of four boys IhlL Tti he Upon OddfalliT a prominent
and three girls. Qf these only onel> f Whf flg,IeSSel; The yarn»uhe nost in tl' - once W<t’tKe highest
now living. Mr. Joseph Digby. The £ 1° t.he w,orktP ,R -the "Ht ot that order,
others were the late Dr.J. W Digby, °f hl"taeK and others ,n the mtroduc-
.1, \ u . .. , f tion of the festive harpoon into the
Colonel n , (Hr ’ b n domestic interiors of the blubbering

a-- -h. chM. "« r.ï'.fi.’îs T &
chair and delightfully tell of manv 
thrilling adventures and narrow es
capes. He was a man of marked likes 
and dislikes, and often brusque "n 
manner, largely owing to the multi
farious demands upon' him, but 
derneath it all he possessed a loyal 
heart. Some idea of his activities may 
be gleaned from the fact that quite of 
late in life he resumed cricket, and 
used to take part in Wednesday af
ternoon matches, then fn vogue 
the old Mohawk grounds. Here is a 
characteristic incident of him. He 
had at last been afforded long *efer- 

. ..■■■■ .. -

-.si

Saturday, Sept. 6, 1913.
Iclpwn testi- 

those whoI.
HALDANE REFRESHING. l in,

Just a scamper over the way from | M. Pegoud’s aeroplane revolutions. 
England to America, a peek in at the 
windows of the Western world, and 
then a scamper back again—that, in 
brief, sums up Lord Haldane’s ach
ievement.

CHEAP AND DEAR TOWNS
London, in spite of the fall in rent, 

remains the most expensive town to 
live in. When all the necessaries of 
life, rent, rates, and clothing have 

a I been included, London is between 11 

and 12 per cent, more expensive than 
the 87 other towns with which com-

Pt-

At New York, a portly man in 
tall, shiny hat that covered a face 
lined with thought and wisdom,, step
ped briskly from the steamer. He 
sniffed the atmosphere of New York 
and found it to his liking. “Take me 
to Broadway,” he commanded, chuck
ling in glee. New York, through its 
press and as many of the public as

D -in tv;
Baptist on Sunday^Oct. 5, He 
accompanied by Mrs. McPhers, 
they will be the guest of Mr. and 
S. G. Read.
Dr. McPherson has paid to the -cn, 
of his boyhood days since he left |ltrt 
50 years ago with his mother 
ter for Dallas, Texas, his father iilV_ 
ing passed away. He was educah 
practised law at Dallas for s 
years, afterwards entering the „.. 
try. He has been associated in r>, 
live work for the Christian chur, al„| 
is now travelling to laise fund- 

■i new building for the Texas (_> 
University.

-For some weeks
paijson is made. Taking the figures 
for London at 100, the cost of liv
ing in some other dear and cheap 
towns is represented by the following

and
■Mr.of This is the first Nil]

t
Tried to Tip a King

Westminster Gazette: According to 
a correspondent of the Greek j'ouf- 

-n I na*’ Ola, who writes from Aix, the 
111 *t0 George of Greece left bs-
a Bind him a most enviable reputation 
°V at the watering place which he Used

to visit, every year. He led a very As before related, the doctor was a 
simple Hfè there, -generally walked forcible and original character. Here 
and often took the hotel omnibus is one resolution which is on the civic 
from the Casino to his hotel. On one minute book of 1847:- 
occasion he was just getting in when “Moved by Dr. Digby, seconded 
a lady stepped in front of him and by Mr. Downs: “Resolved that any 

40 Itook tke Best place. The conductor member of this council who comes
was about to ask her to move when here drunk and acts like a fool, be
the king stopped him with a gesture. not listened to. Carried.”
‘ Don’t: T’m quite happy where I am.' As before related Mr. James Wilkes 
While thq lady was settling herself was one of the earliest residents. He 
comfortably the king and his suite started with his brother in a general 

701 saf where they could. Hearing his store and later became appointed
75 I attendants addressing the king as Town Treasurer. He was a man of
73 Sire,” the lady suddenly realised most methodical habits. Breakfast and 
72 what she had done, and called out all other meals at such a time to the

I hysterically: “What have I done? I dot. and the "same with regard to re
in the royal carriage! Stop! tiring and uprising. To see him throw 

King George laughed and hack the shutters of the City Treas
urer’^ office each morning to the

most interesting table:—
Cheap Towns.

him, took Haldane to its arms. | Chester, Derby, Norwich, Leices
ter, Stockport ................

Bedford"' Warrington 
Cork.........................................

F. D. R.
(To -]jC l
----------

pn tinned)

Tennis. Scores.
Gcr. lemcr’s «tores: in the tennis 

-tournament: folio»., %. E. McDon.
Md (defeated'fo. a. Naylor 6-3. (, 2- 
«. JHabely defeated W. Moore 6-2, 6- 
■4: J. S. Dowling defeated F. H Fos
ter 10-8. 64: A M. Dunstan. defeated 
Gttorge .Dcru ling. 6-1, 6-2; F. Morris 
defeated TvV . £. McHugh 3-6. 6-3, 6-4; 
J- E. fi-entham defeated R. M 
10-8—sfccond set unfinished 

darfkncss.

Any
Broadway like that was not -much dif
ferent from a New Yorker after all. 

Haldane came

who could appreciateman

Crewe .. .......................
to Canada—Lord I Burton-on-Trent ....

.. 49

.. 48
ii.-rHigh Chancellor—personification of | Glouscestcr, Ipswich, Taunton .. 47

wisdom—Great Seal-kecper-in - chief 
and so on ad nauseum. Now was the

r -danBalashiels.. Belfast 40
Walsall ....................
Kiddermins" or. 

Waterford .. ..

... 43
Peterborough, Mrs. Frank Parsons of \Ym: 

and children, who have been
untime for him to stiffen up and pre- . 42 :-:ting

Mrs. Parson’s parents. Mr. and .\|r< 
G. H. Hall, Echo Place, for tin pa,, 
three months, left yesterday f.,r I;.',-.,,. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hall accompanied them 
as far as Hamilton, and Mr and 
Mrs. E. G. Roy of Ottawa, vi-inig 
in the city and vicinity, who 
the Fair yesterday, saw them 
leave the Queen City.

Burns 
on account

sent a cold, official front. Now was | Londonderry .... . 
the time for him to give the Cana
dians a glimpse of the real old Great 
Seal brand of official frigidity. Did

Macclesfield ......... . 38
Dear Towns.

Croyden.. Plymouth and Devon- /
Mr*s. J. Warwick Pierce of Brant

ford , is spending a few days in Wood- 
stoef. with her son, Will, who is boys’ 
secretary of the Y. M. C. A.—Wood- 
sto rk Sentinel Review!

port ................................
he do it? Not he. Rather he made I Newcastle-on-Tyne ...
a joke about the Great Seal—a good I Swansea ............................

1 Dublin ................................

......... 87 on
84

one, too., please note, about that ex
alted stamp," in the form of an ani- Birkenhead ....

Jarrow ................
mal, swimming on his master's trail j Huddersfield. Southampton, South 
up the St. Lawrence. Through the j Shields, Edinburgh and Leith. 701 am

Greenock

*

........... .......................... .................

j Ogilvie, Lochead & Co.
Stop!”

Gateshead .Sheerncss, Dundee .. 67 I as*ie(l *ler not to disturb herself. ‘For
671 heaven’s sake don’t he frightened, 

madam: a king isn’t infectious.”
King George, was 

platform of a

68newspaper men, Haldane had a little 
informal chat with the Canadian peo
ple. He talked freely. He said a lot. 
Seldom has so great a lawyer given 
so many opinions free of charge.

« McCall’s 
Magazine for 
Fall is Here

very
minute, was a far more sure indication 
of the actual time of day than

Both ’Phones 
No. 190

Glasgow
The chief feature of the any-report,

however, is the evidence it offers that thing the Brantford City Hall Clock 
has yet been ahje to accomplish in a 
like direction. Tjie vagaries of that 
public misinforming of which each 
dial since the metnory of the oldest 
resident has yfliibited that “we won’t 
go home to inbrning” look, must have 
been a constant source of annoyance 
to him, but he never betrayed the fact. 
He may, of Course hâve cast 
scornful looks at it, but if so, they 
must have been lost amid the wilds of 
his shaggy eÿîébrows. The neighbors 
when he passed used to make the re
mark, “There goes Father Time.”

rle was three times married and a 
widow and four children survive: Mr. 
G. H. Wilkes. Colonel Wilkes and 
Miss Wilkes, Brantford; James Wilkes 
of Forest and Major Wilkes of Win
nipeg.

Another old stand-by was Mr. Jas. 
Woodyatt. He was born in Walsing- 
ham, England, in 1808 . and took an 
early part in the activities of this 

jnunity.
Clerk and

waiting upon the
...... , , country station near

But. best of a,l, he was perfectly n.-|£ £ ~ ^ vScSIo h^Sfe

tural. as innocent of pose as of w.g j trieS—with the exception of France «'M1 yo"u »nve me a hand here?” The 
and gown and Great Seal. j «-than in Great Britain. The great- fV°'Ce ^lonfe<I 3 great^red faced

Haldane is already on his way Lcf _• u • r . . . tanner s wife, who was struggling to
back home. In thre^ days he won the Canada. Austm- the carriage door of a fourth

Hungary, the United States and class compartment. The king stepped 
Japan. Since 1900 the rise in Austria- | forward and turned the handle with

and 
arms.

*********■»*»««■............... -nmi—MMVBUUiif/' ’ >

\ r

Special Items §
heart of America. Many a man has
taken much longer, O how muchj Hungary been 35 per cent in I a vigorous twist of the wrist: 
longer, to achieve less. Many a man Belgium 32 per ccnt, in Germany 30 farmer’s wife fell into his 
Will not live long enough to do what I ^ . T ’ « at the same t,me asking: “Will youHaldane has done in three days. For U cent-’.'" Itaty f Per cent. In the Hft down 'that basket and box for
1 *1 t A rt, ,1 . , J same period the British and French me?” Without more ado the kin1»
long the Lord Chancellors pocket L;se hag been odTy 15 per cent. Can- did what he was asked, and carnet 

edition of Imperialistic work will be ada easily tops the „st whh # rjse of basket and box to the watting 
amongst the “six best sellers” of its 51 per cent It is suggested that the Meanwhile his suite, who had
kind in this country. I r:e_ • TT„..a . c. . . T oft to hnd a kiosk and buy newspa-rise in the United States and Japan Lers, returned to find the king quar-

would be found even higher if the relling with the peasant 
M. Pegoud, the French aviator, | ^gures for 1912 had been available | a tip which he had refused, 

would appear to have made an appre-For tke reP°rt- Australia and New
viable advance in the science of avi-Eea'an<* s*low 3 comporatively mod-

ation, judged by the success of his est rise of 10 Per cent-

some

- - . ■ , r • 1. '

— -J

»

Vélvets ahd Silks •t

Dress Goodsroom.
gone A special value in velveteen, silk finish, 

guaranteed pile irr black, all colors, 
special at................. ^............. .................... Ot/ C
Corduroy velvet ift black, navy, tan, brown, 
gtey, green, Alice, purple, cream and 
dinal ; just the thing for little boys’ 
suits, etc-, special at"........................

45 inch all wool whipcord in all the 
leading- fall shades. Special at..
A beaptiful range of new eponges, ratteens. 
cu£!i?: cloths, Boucles’, nigger lead cloth, 
and brocaded Ratteens. Prices A
range $1.00 to............................... tf) J_eOD r

85c
SPORTING WITH DEATH woman ov^r

car-Marhcfka to Join Phillies
SHAMOK1N, Pa., Sept. 6.—An

thony Marhejka of this place, short- 
NOTES AND COMMENTS I stop for Wilmington. Del., in the 

This intrepid I __ Tri-State League, while on a visit to
airman has repeated the daring feat I Lord Haldane says militant methods | *S Paren^s here Monday, notified 
of making hi, .or.gt.m , W » * _ g .„w “ W^

rose» to a I m J.ngland back» many years. Mrs. join the Philadelphia National league 
height of three thousand feet, turned! Pankhurst announces that she is pre-j team at the opening of the 1914 sea- 
his flying machine into a vertical pos-j paring to set it hack a few years more, 
ition, with its tail upward, and then I * * »

59ccont-
hinally he became Town 

for many years held 
He discharged the 

duties of that post not only with
out help,

£thrilling manoeuvres in the air near Two-tone printed cord .velvets grey, tan, 
brown, Alice; the very newest ; fyff’
special at.................... ......................... f
Twb-tone diagonal; velvet in grey, tan, 
brown, Alice, the newest in (Ji"i AA
velvet. Special at .. ............... .. <pX«vjL/
Fahey btocadéd crepe de chene in tan, 
sky, pink, cream, 45 inches d*"| FA
wide ; special at..............................tPXeOl/
40 inch Duchess de elene, a beautiful soft 
satin in all the new shadings, pTA
special at......................................... -LeOl/

—......... ^

Coating Specialthat position.Versailles yesterday.

but also acted as police 
court clerk, registrar of matches, 
hatches and despatches, and issued 
marriage licenses into the bargain. 
He had far too many duties to look 
after for years, but discharged them 
efficiently. For instance, when in at
tendance at the police court each day 
he had to lock up his office (located 
bv the bye then

52 inch reversible coating, all’ new fall 
shades, plain and diagonal sur- d»-| Ar
face with plain back. Special attpJ.ei/0 
45 inch black and white check wool-material 
for dresses, suits 
skirts ; special at ..
42 inch all wool black navy and cream 
serge,-good weight for dresses, re
gular 60c., special......................... ..

somersault in the air. He

son.

65c Sor separateIce cream or soda stains may be re
moved by sponging with gasoline or

an arrow. When he had descended to ! whether a man in moderate circum-I chloroform with a piece 
an altitude of fifteen hundred feet we I stances can have an automobile. To I blotting paper beneath the spot; when

dry: sponge with tepid water and rub 
gently, with a bit of flannel.

The New York Independent asksdrove down towards the earth like

lof white
as now in the samje \ 

old pile) and on many occasion's he 
j was away all morning, and in some

LT-1--------------- —LJLDJAitfemw^.Ai. feÜ
39cread that he began with his machine I which the Montreal Herald 

to describe a vast letter S.
answers,

The I not and remain in moderate circum-
*****»wheels of the aeroplane, says the re-1 stances—a truth of which some auto

porter, were clearly visible, in the] mobile buyers may have discovered.
* * *

r.TV

54 inch SergeWhipcord Serge^SOUVENIR
0middle of the “S” sticking upward, 1The directors of the London Fairwhile M. Pegoud could be seen plain

ly hanging with his head down. The I bave shown commendable enterprise 
aviator sailed along in this position Iin rl,sl,ing up buildings to take the

the I place of those destroyed by fire a few 

days ago. Already, from the ashes

10 pieces of 54 inch fine imported 
all pure wool, tan, navy, brown, taupe. 
Alice, Gobelin, cream, red,

10, soecial .... • v V

] pieces of all wool whipcord serge, 48 
inches wide, navy, Alice, taupe, card
inal, h ai son, scarlet and black 
regular value 65c., special at

,__________  H _ : ____
“ f

serge. «

%(NEW IDEA SERIES) certainly does 
eliminate 
furnace/ 
bothers

39cfor about fifty seconds. Thus was 
big field of spectators kept in a con
dition of intense excitement

ftOME folks dread the winter__
because of the furnace troubles 
it brings

Antiquated heating systems are cer
tainly a nuisance. Dust and ashes, 
sometimes deadly gas fumes, all over 
the house. Or hot air like à breeze
across a desert waste—poisonous, dry
health-destroying air. Ail becauie 
conservative manufacturers would 
not consider New fueas In heating
The SOUVENIP furnace 
hot air system 
and best.

s Udack, regular $1.
for and debris a new set of buildings have 

The j arisen, but here is a case right in the 
heart of old Ontario, that would li TÜÜfifty seconds. What a thriller! 

craft then with a great sweeping
curve, came again into a horizontal I z*c any "'estern^community to beat. New Fallpuz-

New 
Sweater Coats

For Fall

t
position with the, aviator head up- As the Toronto Star remarks, it is 

high time that the rumors concerning 
, , , . .. "as running the resignation of Lord strathcona

at quarter speed while the aeroplane1
was upside down, and that the 
chine was completely under his con
trol. M. Pegoud claims there is

ward, and thus he spiralled to earth. 
He states that the motor Coats 1Every buyer of a Souveiiir 

Furnace is presented with 
u tegal bond on date of pur
chase, guaranteeing fittpot 
against cracks or breaks of 
any kind for 5 yedPt*"

i;makes the 
t..e healthiest, cheapestceased. Every time Canada's High 

Commissioner comes to Canada he ism a Ladies' fancy knit sweater 
coats, grey, navy, fawn, card
inal, size 36 only ; ^ "| fA
reg. $2.25 ; special «P-LeOU 
Ladies' fancy knit sweater coat 
with high collar; new style 
coat : all new col- d*"| AD 
orings : special .... tp_LeÏ70 
Ladies’ plain and fancy knit, 
coat, all colors, special 
new style sweater 
colors ; special

IjIt's built • “t-A solid, one-pifer iron firr-
.l”r,a£cF °U“"MdC 't”ni-=r£wl5did

' *rH x i$ itself—ashes rasil,
• ,nPrd by a simple turn of the lever 
No place for clinker troubles.
From base ring to dome .
SOUVENIR furnace is perfect.
Ask for our new booklet.
The SOUVENIR Furnace 
« made in Hamilton, the 
nave centre of Canada, by
The Hamilton Stove 
end Heater Co.

Limited Ci -s.
Sueeesàer» to 
Ourqer-Tilden . /
Company /XMI

met with enquiries as to his resign
ation, which, to say the least, are im
pertinent, if not insulting. Canadians 
hope Lord Strathcona will live long 
to fill the office he

e—tr- ino i i Every day sees new arrivals 
.of fall coats and suits and each 
i 1 shipment seems to eclipse its 
| ; predecessor for exclusiveness. 

8 1 We are showing some really 
$» exclusive styles and cloths in 
6 r velours, tweeds, diagonals,
S ; ley cloth, plain and cord velvet 
# in two-tone effects. Every gar- 
H ment we guarantee you to be of 

the best workmanship.
S w« invite yon to this depart- 
fi i ment
£ ; leisure at the 
1 ! ties.
£ $7.50

I

C f
reason why aviation accidents should 
occur except as the resulfeof faulty 
driving, and the lesson from yester
day's feat is submitted by experienc
ed aviators who witnessed it to be 
that no matter what position

j?►ifw \% Aeverygraces.
• * * 4-M TS3 iLord Haldane’s remark : -ince com- ! I

fillan aero- ing to Canada have been marked by 
plane was thrown into while in the] the high character of his views, and 
air by squalls or accidents

m t
cur-

to the! the imperial view which their outlook 
machinery an aviator, if he kept his I bestowed, it is worth while noting 
presence of mind, would be able tol what he has to say on the naval ques- 
right the machine and plane dow i-| tion. On this point he declared: 
ward in safety.

coat ; all
: $2.50m ■i X cry stylish ladies’ plain knit, 

heavy wool sweater coat, new 
roll collar in Cadet blue, light 
and dark taupe arid Ar
fawn ; special .. !. «p4r*t/0 
See our new range of sweater 
coats for children in all shades
and styles. Prices At
range 75c. to.........

Nerve undoubtedly “It would be a great relief to the 
counts more in aviation than in any| United Kingdom if you decide to as

sist us, and would be a source of great 
strength to the Empire. The burden is 
very heavy for the little islands of the 
United Kingdom to bear, but we are 

cidents to machinery ? The advance I willing to go on hearing it alone as- 
of aviation to a higher plane of saf- ,onE as you desire us to. Any assist- 
cty is a consummation devoutly to be anCC Canada may determine on, how-
wished, and M. Pcgoud's demonstfa-K"' b= Sratcfully received, as

° . a 't would greatly enhance the forces
Mon» point to an advancing science now working to preserve peace. The 
and will intend to inspire aviators more Canadians come to take part in 
with enhanced self-confidence. It ls|the councils of the Empire the mdre
to be hoped the further experiments I )ve, :sba** pleased. This, of course,

I holds true of the other dominions, 
Australia, South Africa, etc.”

to* iÜ1other science, but is is humanely 
sible to find it of the cast iron kind

pos-

fto look through at your 
exclusive novçl-

range from
-which will withstand squalls and ac- lwPricesis “ $50.00

* /. " < * r-iè" ; »
t

M-

OgÜvie, Lochead & Co.HOWIE&FEELEY,[
t;

Tempts BuUding, Brantford,' wttt be gtud to show ft 
you the&OUVÈNtR LINE.lie announces to-day will be oxccu-
*
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Men's patent leal 
sizes ; regular $5.0
Men's calf bhivher 
up-ti i-tlafe* stole. S
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Men's patent leather lave boots ; broken in 
izes: regular $5.0() and $4.(X) ; Saturday ...

Men's calf blucher cut. lace boots : new goods.
up-to-date style. Saturday .......... ....................._•
Infants' patent leather, button boots, rubber 
heel, sizes 1 to 5: regular $1.25, Saturday........

$1.15Women’s Dongola slippers: all sizes. Satur
day ......................................... .....................................

We would be pleased to have 
you call and see them. Many 
other lines on our bargain tables

Many Real Bargains for
SATURDAY

mmm**■

Neill Shoe Co y
Ï

—
!Y.M.C. A. GETTING LAWYERS’ FEES 

REAflY.FflB OPENING - WIU BE HIGHER |
Decis&k Rtached*’of' ^Oreat New Act Came Into Force

This Week—Procedure 
Simplified.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ tJno. Summcrhays, Sr.; Mr. and Mrs. TITLED WOMEN ASK 
ABOUT SUFFRAGE

— , - - - ■ ' Sam Summerhays and Earl; Mr. and
1 ,01(1 rtf ixCSl ■ ■. Mrs. Harry Summerhays; Laura Sum-

" merhays; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Smith,
♦ Mrs. Heatley and Mrs. Cote man; Mr.

and Mrs. Jas. McCartney; Mrs. Win.
Qtt; Messrs Will and Albert Ott; Mr,

The funeral of the late Mrs. Chas. an<j Mrs. Art Ott; Mr. and Mrs. Jno.! Asking for the results attained by 
Summerhays took place yesterdayj Young; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Minshall; equal suffrage in California, a number 
from the residence of her daughter y|r an(j Mrs David Walters; Miss of titled women of England, had writ- 
Mrs. T. Lamb, to Mount Hope Ceme-j Catherine Johnston; Mr. and 
‘ery. | Chas. Coulson; Mr. and Mrs.

She leaves to mourn her loss besidel |saac; Mr. S. Suddaby and family;' Episcopal church. The letters re- 
a husband, four sons. John of Alford j Mr. and Mrs. R. Vancour; Mr. and questing the information, were accom- 

mem the new rules of Procedure as, jct., William of Ricshwood, Charles,| Mrs. W. O Booth; Mr. and Mrs.I panied by a note of approval from the 
laid down for the legal profession and of Mt. Pleasant and Alexander of this Lang; Mr. Jesse Goodwin; Mr. and archbishop of Canterbury, 
prepared by the Hon. Mr. Justice Mid- c;ty; also four daughters, Mrs. Geo. Mrs. Robertson; Mr. Jno. Rowerbank,1 Among the noble women who made 
dleton under instructions from the At- Bowerbank. of Toronto, and Mrs. Toronto; Messrs. R. and J. Welsh; the request are: The Duchess of Bed-
torney-General and approved of by Tlios. 1-amb, Mrs. Jno. Anderson and j^r an^ yjrs. j. a. Briggs; Mr. and ford, the Marchioness of Salisbury,
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, Mrs. E. O. Dunn of this city. Mrs. Fred Davis: Mr. and Mrs. Green, Countess Waldegrave. Lady Balfour,
came into force Sept. 1. These rules The bearers were the four sons and and family; from the G. T. R. train- j Lady Willoughby de Broke, the
are followed in High and County court j two sons in law. Geo .Bowerbank and masters and dispatchers, anchor; Mr. ! Countess of Shelborne, Miss Violet

Tlios. Lamb. an<j Mrs. David Edwards, cross. j Markham. Lora Haldane's daughter
The many floral tributes showed The Rev. Llewellyn Brown con- and Miss Balfour, 

the esteem in which the dear departed tlucted the services. In his reply Bishop Moreland wrote
was held and included the following: — ■ —. j that suffrage has brought about a
Family, pillow: grandchildren, wreath. Mrs. R. C. Chavfc and family, Pearl j better legislature.
Sprays from the following: Mr. and I street, returned this week from their [
Mrs. Jno. Summerhays; Mr. and Mrs. j summer cottage at Port Dover.

The Late Mrs. Supameyhayes. SACRAMENTO, Cal., Sept. 6 —
Interest to the Smaller

Boys.!
Mrs. ten to Bishop William Hall Moreland, 
Me-1 of the Sacramento diocese, of the

| A decision, which will be of special 
interest to the small boy, was reached 
last night at the meeting of the Y. M. 
G. A. board in the Association par
lors. An additional class of member
ship was added which allows boys, 
ages 8 to 12 years to secure member
ship with limited privileges. A nomi
nal charge of $i per year will be 
made. Admitting the boy to the as
sociation in his very early years is 
deemed beneficial to the association 
and to the community in that he be
comes trained in usefulness to the 
association and by securing this [rïîn- 
ingTie is more useful to the

By the Judicature Act passed at the 
last session of the Provincial Parlia-

cas.es.
In the preparation of a case for the 

courts there are numerous legal pap
ers to be prepared and d.ealt with 
Needless to say there are fees to be 
charged. 1 h the Rules of Proc,e<jl.ijre 
the charges to be made are set out!

So far as fees are concerned it dif
fers from the old tariff in that certain 
set sums are allowed for various sta
ges of the case instead of going into 
minute particulars. The particulars 
which lawy ers have given formerly in 
their bills, to the general public have 
often looked ridiculous. Apparently 
there is an increase in fees allowed to 
the legal profession. However, when j 
one considers that the former tariff of j 
fees was largely based on the tariff of i 
twenty or twenty-five years ago, h is a * 
matter of wonder that the lawyer’s j 

j fees had not been increased sooner. 
The cost of living during two decades 
has doubled.

It is in the fees to he paid the gov
ernment and County Court Clerks that 
tile change in tariff is more noticeable. 
In some instances there has been a 
large increase, and in others not so 
much and in a few Instances a reduc
tion.

There has been an earnest attempt 
to simplify procedure and harmonize 
what were apparently conflicting 
rules.

Attention was drawn .to the increase 
in volume of the 1913 Statutes of On
tario. The writer upon examining the 
1913 Statute found that it contained 
1558 pages.Comparing the same Sta
line it was found that there is a differ
ence of 413 pages. There wfis foyind 
a difference of 935 pages when the 
Statute of 1893 or two decades ago 
was compared with the 1913 Statute.

This increase is largely caused by 
the business of the country necessitat
ing new acts being passed.

------------ --------------------

Too much charity is nearsighted.commun
ity.

One of the items commented upon 
by the board was the fact that already 
>5 applications have been received by 
the secretary for the 6r rooms in the 
dormitry.

The new association will he dedi
cated on Sunday. Oct. 5 and during 
the week following there will be a 
series of receptions to which every
body in the c itv will be invited. On 
the Sunday following the week there 
will also be special services, 
board are sparing no pains to make 
the opening a memorable one.
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WITH ME .

Amateur Ball To-Day.
This afternoon at Agricultural Park 

tlm Maple Leafs and Stars will play.
The Alerts have stated that they wish 
to play the winners.

Sending Out Product.
The Ideal Brick and Tile Co. with 

yards on Stanley' St. is now sending 
out its product, a red brick. There arc 
17 men being employed and local cap
ital entirely' is interested.

Will Conduct Services
Rev. W. J. Smith, formerly pastor 

of Colborne street church, now tem
perance and moral field agent, will 
conduct services to-morrow at Lang
ford, Salt Springs and Cajnsville.

Attended Lawn Social
County Master J. W. \yiiite.accom- 

panieyj by other njembers of the local 
Orange lodge, attended a lawn social 
which was held by a branch of that 
order in New Credit last night.

Annual Fall Drill
Things are beginning to hum at the 

armories in preparation for the arF-- 
nuai fall drill of the Dufferin Rifles, 
which commences on Monday night,
September 15th. The officers
looking forward to-a very ■successful Mr. Bert Inglis,. the Mem» Man, has 
drill this fall, tin fact they expect tha opened up his new line of business 
parades this fall to eclipse any ever at his old stand, 102 Dalhotisie St. ! 
held in the history of the regiment. Mr. Jnglis has added to his custom-1 

—«— tailoring business a full line of ttp-to- J
Held a Fine Rehearsal date gents' furnishings of every 'Ts-j

The degree team of Brant Encamp- cription. After careful consideration j jr 
ment. No. 4, I.O.O.F., held a fine re- and having personally inspected many ' ^ 
hearsal in the Oddfellows hall last manufacturing establishments of re- À 
night under degree instructor Fred pute, he has selected the Fit-Reform .* 
W. Hay ward in preparation for the brand of ready-to-wear clothes and v 
trip to Ingersoll. which will take has secured sole agency for this high- Af 
place about the middle of next month class brand in the city. Only the «$► 
where the team will confer the Patri- very best quality and latest styles 
archal and Golden Rule degrees. both in -the gents furnishing and |

—*— ready-to-wear departments will be
Brantfordites at Large. - y carried by Mr. Inglis.

Police Magistrate Livingston, of Mr. Inglis will however, continue 
Brantford, was in the. city yesterday to carry on his well established trade 
and among other places visited the of custom tailoring. This depart- 
boys at the fireball. Fie was accom- ment will be under bis own careful 
panied by the Rev. Mr. Slander, a supervision. His premises on Dal- 
missionary in Brantford, who should] housie St. have undergone extensive 
have been contractor for the building alterations and he has now one of the 
of the tower of Babel, for he speaks best, brightest and most well lighted 
fluently in no less than nine different business places in the country. Ex- 
tongues.—Guelph Mercury. pert mechanics were engaged to do the

—■necessary alterations and repairing 
Wheels Came Off work jtnd his new store, which has

While passing over Victoria bridge been completely overhauled is a cre
ate yesterday afternoon one of the dit,tQ,ti)£ cjtor.^jfjj*. fctofe has Beep 
bind wheels on one of the T. H. & B. liffislftsd in !quatf£r "cut 'oak with
drays came off, letting one corner of trimmings to match. The ceiling is 
the dray down on tile bridge. An- metallic and has been painted white, 
other dray was called into commis- while the. walls are covered with 
sion, and the load of merchandise haruLsonfeî jitW pallet'; yhich grea ly 
was transferred to the other wagon, adds to the appearance of the store. 1 
The street railway traffic was block- On entering the store on the left 
ed for about half an hour. band side the Gents Furnishing De-

— partment is situated, where long sil-
The Closing Band Concert ent salesmen show cases stand. Long

The last band -concert to be given rpws of shelving contain the latest 
in the city parks this season was held and piost up-to-date merchandise p.f 
on Jubilee Terrace last night, the this class. This department will be 
music being furnished by the band in charge of zt well known and cons-* 
of the 25th Brant Dragoons. The at- petent manager, Mr. Eddie Bould of 
tendance was not as large as usual., this city, who's reputation 
probably owing to the chilly weather pert ijn this line is well known 
The band played a fine programme, throughout the city, 
and the music was much enjoyed by The Fit Reform ^Department will 
those who were present. be left in the hands of .Mr. Herb.
_ . , Sage, who is fully qualified to take
Business Changes Hands charge of this end of the business,

A deal was put through yesterday which Mr. Inglis has branched into, 
whereby Allan Dçaky, the well known Mr. Inglis will still continue his made 
and popular barber,' < purchased the to measure business to whiçh he will 
barber business of William Heasley, give his personal attention, 
which for years has been con'ducte 1 * y 1 . A;
<V> George Street. The new pro- Becomes Usher. ’
prietpr will take charge of the busi- Dohwasonta (Waterfall), an Tndiàii 
ness 011 Monday morning. Mr. James girl of the Mçhawk Tribe, wl^ was 
Rice, who has been with the business in last Summer’s outdppr perfo^m- 
for year’s! will continue with Mr. ance of Hiawatha, waS'ins¥aitlfl * as 
Rrake. an usher at the opening.of the Hippo-
... - , ’ 4rom last' Saturday night.’ §|e is the
Library Board. only daughter of a cJuetjplfàjijcs bn

The Public Library Board mef last tfe Six Nation I^ljian " Ti^mation, 
nigh( fn ,(he. library after two months’ near Brantford, OritÜno, is *Ywenty- 
hojidays. Books of a miscellaneous three years old and has hécn njiiking 
nature to the number of 160 were or- her living in New Ÿçlrjc fqr the past 
dered purchased. It was also decided two years as manicurist and * ;hàir- 
to purchase new chairs for the child- : (Iresficr. —Dçamafic Mirror. ■
ten's room. Accounts to the amount —1 ■ ♦ »—ft........
of $r6o were ordered paid and other! Mr WajBter Livermor^, accompan- 
business of a routine nature was ied by MJXSfr Livermore and
transacted. Those present were Miss Nita Edmison arrived home on 
Messrs. D. J. Waterpus, chairman. F. Sunday night 0» the R.M.S. Royal 
W. Rye r son. E. J. Cafl’in, Judge Hair-) Edward from a very enjoyable three 
dy and Librarian Henwood. i months’ trip to England.

- tit* " AV’

Owing to the rapid increase in our Jewellery 
Repair Department, we have been compelled to build 
a larger work shop at the rear of our store. We are 
now in a position to turn our work out promptly. All 
work is guaranteed by us to give satisfaction.

Bring your repairs to us.

HO vs DO TOw 
L ,w€ TH.i'b RESORT ?

I \\t's '

X
■ ■ X

♦% ♦♦♦

I
A

t

E. B. Crompton & Co Reliable y 
Merchandise v

The Store of 
QualityBULLER BROS. l t% t.JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 

108 Colborne St.
1% 1Bell Phone 1357Mach. Phone 535 New Fall Dress Goods

And Weaves Which Fashion Decrees

I :v 13 I5! :MR. BERT MS :1

TO If LADIES OF BRANTFORD IEHAS FINE STORE :A
i :

j>iFit Reform and Gents’ Furn- 
ijogs New Features 

Inaugurated.

Î
1Another large shipment of CROWN DERBY 

CHINA received.
This will he a good time to complete your 

CROWN DERBY waTÎTs. You will have to"pay’ 
more after this lot is exhausted.

T
t\\7OMEN of good taste will appreciate this season’s fabrics, which are full of 

^ ^ charm, riph .in variety of designs, and the colorings are soft, restful and alto-
M gether pleasing. Plan now to AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT by choosing your

goods early. Everyday finds the dressmakers getting busier than ever. The sooner A 
you get the materials into their hands, the sooner you get your dress or suit. ♦> 
GOODS AT ALL PRICES.

arc

SHEPPARD & SON
lhk COLBORNE STREET

Issuer of MARRIAGE LICENSES.

:
I♦>JEWELLERS ::: : : Our Dressmaking Parlors are Now Open for the 

Coming Season. SECURE YOURS EARLY :♦1*
!

♦>

Serges, Cashmere’s Poplins, Stripe. Suitings 
anu Venetians, all colors 
Serge.;, Bedford Cords, Whipcords, Vene
tians and line worsteds in a large variety of 
shades ............
Serges, tweeds, worsteds, Venetians, henriet- 
tas and fancy weaves in all new shades
.................................... ...... i... .$1.00 and $1.25

Serges, Bedfords, Broadcloths, Boulces, Rat
ines, Cheviots and novelty goods, wide 

tSX widths, per yard ... =.

Children’s Hats and Dresses
Just three cases passed into stock of the 

newest styled and colors ; if you are wanting 
something pretty and decidedly new, make 
your choice now.

AÎ50c. and 59c.
1 :

î.........75c. and 85c.

t

Hammocks :r ♦>
A clearing line, only a few left that we do 

not wish to carry over, and in order to get 
them out quick, the price is marked so they 
cannot help but go.............................50c. each ^

$1.50 to $2.50

Velveteens and Corded 
Velvets

(We are headquarters for these goods.)
„ Shades are black, cFeam, navy, brown, Ta- ’ 
^ bac, Copen, .Gobelin, Linen, Fawn, Purple, 

Red, Wine, Taupe and Light Grey. All 
• shades in stock at present, but would advise 

early buying, 50c-, 59c., 75c., $1, $1,25, $1-50 
EXCLUSIVE DRESS AND SUIT

lengths.
Only one of each ; the last note of novelty 

goods. Prices $12.00 up to $20.00 per length, 
m Silks and Satins, plain and brocaded effects. 
xL Brocaded Crepe de Chene in the new even'
ll ing shades.

X,
Visit the New House

furnishing Dept.
X.
$

Take elevator to top floor and inspect our 
new carpets, rugs, beds, mattresses and lin
oleums, curtains, draperies, blankets, etc., 
etc.

I

xxToilet Goods Dept.
My Lady’s wants” are being well cared 

for in opr new department, just to the right *-* 
of main entrance. New perfumes in bottle or 
bulk ; all the new odors. 50c. tp $1.25 oz.

Fancy soaps, powders and hair goods-

X.as an ex-
kX1 :

Silk Dresses $8.95 Qome See the New Autumn y 
Coats, Suits aud Dresses for T

Women and Gjrls X
From this collection you can gather a cor- X 

reet interpretation of what fashion approves X 
of. Come and see them. Try them on—you $

. arc at liberty to copy them if you wish-

24 .only, prqtty silk dresses, These have 
been picked from our season’s stock, regard
less of price or style, and the person secur
ing one of these at the price, will be fortun
ate, indeed.
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY $8,95 tx:

Miss Bertha StrickJer will, demonstrate MjODART CORNETS 
Friday and Saturday—Corset Dept.

1 X

x.
I

E. B. Cr &Co *X• v
# VLA J? Û % ♦>-id*

” .
Vi I

MT. VERNOMl was 1 /

cD
an c j the home of Mr. Simon Reid iv 
V of-! Vernon on September the first °1' 
i >rt~ , celebrate his birthday. The5’- 

? tow ' from a ili.-tanee were hie brother'” 
,c. as "He, hi.- son, Mr. James Re;d a" 
real-|"Ue, Mr. and Mrs A. E- Froude ‘‘n' 
Tula-; Detroit, Mr and Mrs Charles Bonn 
•ures j and tannly of Alfred Junction -.T 
aach-j -'I'ss Ellen and a friend from Ha‘ ” 
o lie j king. They all report having 
f the nme. 
lyat!. 
that

rrfs-
a SooJ

Will Visit City. C
, Brantford is 

a visit from
to be honored 1 

Telephone City |,
the! "F° has clone honor to himself

gitv. Lev Dr. Chaim)
1 Vic ; "let lierson. a prominent figure in t]ll: 
mpt- Christian church of the United States 
i-—in ; Hr. McPherson will shortly attend ■[ 
Vise| convention of Christian church work* 

cr- which will he held in Toronto and 
through his cousin. Mr. S. G. Read’ 
Hr. McPherson will lecture in pa-|! 
Baptist on Sunday, Oct. 5. He will |„! 
accompanied by Mrs McPherson 
they will be the guest of Mr. and M

This is the first vi.j, 
Dr. McPherson has paid to the 
ol iiis boyhood days since he left here 
50 years ago with his mother sndsis- 
ter for Dallas, Texas, his father 
ing passed away. He was educated am! 
practised law at Dallas for

-hi< soon
n oi

an,|
ou Cl i '-° his natix

I ma
rions 
true 

prity 
pany 
used .Till

of S. G. Read.
nent
rhest

seven.i
mis ! -ve3rs' afterwards entering the min — 
on. I try. He has been associated in

live work for the Christian church am! 
V" ; is now travelling to i„tse funds f,,r 
),s. 1 a new lvuiyloig for the Texas Chrtman
ted ; l'nivc r-nv
"is Mr-. Frank Parsons of Winnipeg. 

■ | and children, who have been visiting 
rn- Mrs. Parson's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

|u:it j G. II. Mali, Echo Place, for the

U!

past
three months, left yesterday for home 

! Mr. and Mrs. Hall accompanied them 
1,1V ; as far a.- Hamilton, and Mr and 
ody Mrs. K. G. Roy of Ottawa, visiting 

1 m the city and vicinity, who 
:he Pair yesterday, 
leave the Queen City.

were at 
saw them safelyod-

1
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SATURDAY, SEf*T. 6, 1913.

To-Night
V /

We cordially invite you 
to call and inspect our new 
lines—

Fit Reform”
(Ready-to-wear Clothe»)

Hats
And

Furnishings
and, ilicitlently, lull us wliai(yon think oi what wo
consider the host, apfiointod Men’s JA- effv Shop in all 
Canada. That's a Ing statement, hut we arc ready 
to “ show you.”

INCUS
IS'-

THE MEN’S MAN
102 Dalhousie St. Phone 382

ter-w
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McCall’s 
Magazine for 
Fall is Here

Co.

ems
ess Goods

)ol whipcord in all the 
shades. Special at. .
•ange of new eponges. ratteens, 
Bcueles’, nigger, lead cloth, 

l Ratteens. Prices

85c ü

F

$1.65 f;o

ting Special
a:trsihle

nd diag<mal:-ur- 
back. Special at

c and white check wool material 
suit- 

il at .
."""1 black navy and cream i 
«eight fur dré-scs, re 
Dedal . .

coating, all new fall

Lt^ $1.95
65c« *r separate

39c Î
t!

inch Serge
I!

f -'4 inch fine imported serge, 
pol. tan. 
pelm. cream, 
lr $ 1. 10. snecial . .

IInavv. brown, taupe,

79c 11

«

New
Sweater Coats

For Fall

a

11

Ladies' fancy knit sweater 
coats, grey, navy, fawn, card
inal. size 3f> only ; 
reg. S2.25 ; special 
Ladies' fancy knit sweater coat 
with high collar, new style 
"boat ; all new col
orings : special ....

$1.50

$1.98 :
Ladies plain and fancy knit, 
coat, all colors, special 
new style 
Color- :

if*
all Wsweater

spécial
coat ;

$2.50 M
-tylish ladies' plain knit, j jj [ 

heavy wool sweater coat, new 1 1 1 

roll collar in ( adet blue, light » 
and dark taupe and 

! fawn : special ....

X'er

$4.95 i
See our
o>at- fur children in all shades 1 s 
and styles. Prices 
fange'Vsc

new range of sweater * ' !

$2.25 S. to

d&Co. i

II

1
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AMUSEMENTS++♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦»♦♦■♦♦♦> >»♦»+>

t Social and
ECHO PLACE HAS 

WOMEN'S INSTITUTE
BORN

Brantford 
Conservatory 

of Music

TODD—At "Bide-a-wee,” Southamp
ton on August 26, 1913, to Rev. J. !•-. 
and Mrs. Todd, a son. f Personal - COLO^TRfFOSTER—On Saturday# Sent. 6. iV13. 
to Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Foster, 
Grandview, a daughter.

IN' MEMOR1AM.
ROSS—In loving memory of our dear 

children, Harold A. and Phyllis 
May Ross, who passed away at Lyn- 
den. Ont., Sept. 5 and 9, 1912.

Two precious ones from us have gone. 
Two voices we loved are still,

Two chairs are vacant in our ho me 
Which none but God can fill.

—Father and Mother.

1
Organization Was Effected at 

the Home of Mrs. 
Burke.

(Continued from Page 2)
Mr. Gordon Hunter is holidaying 

at Goderich.

’•Teaching College of the 
.Western University.

Re-openà Monday 
Sept. 8, 1913

MUSIC TAUGHT IN ALL 
BRANCHES.

Highly Efficient and 
Experienced Staff.

One hundred examinations 
successfully passed last June, 
held by the University and 
Toronto College of Music. 
Five took the Music Teach
ers' Second Class Teaching 
Certificate. Two took Gold 
Medals.

PRIVATE SCHOOL DEPT
Excellent facilities for a 

limited number of pupils. 
Musical Directorate:
W. Norman Andrews,
F. C. Thomas.

Dailey Bros.
Acrobats and head balancers

Lalor and Mack
Dutch Comedians. :

.vr

A very interesting and enthusiastic 
■meeting was held at Mohawk Lo'dgc, 
the pretty home of Mrs. Jos. J. 
Burke on Thursday, Sept. 4th. when 
the Echo Place Women’s Institute 
was organized by Mrs. S. B. Kitchen 
of St. George, District President for 
North Brant. -

The following program was given;
“Home Sweet

Miss Anna Potter, Park Ave. spent 
Wednesday in Hamilton.

—^—.
Mr. D. G. Pequc.gnat is spending 

the week-end in Toronto.
—*#■ - ^

Mr. Fred Quillie of Victoria, II. C..
is visiting his home on Brant avenue. 

—<$#-=
Miss Ruby Symons is visiting

friends at Cavuga for a few days.
' —

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Burgess left 
Friday morning for Gland Rapids, 
Mich.

1

Big feature picture Friday 
and Saturday, Eclair Drama 
(The Këy).COMING EVENTS Opening number,

Home." piano solo. Miss Davidson: ! 
address “Description and work of 1 
Women’s Institutes’’ Mrs. G. S. ! 
Kitchen : piano solo. Miss Howell; j 
recitation, “A Farmer’s Resolve” by ! 
Mrs. S. B. Read : address,. “How to ! 
make a Women’s Institute a Success” 
Mrs. J. J. 'Hurley, President Moyle 1 
and Tranquility Institute: piano solo, i 
Miss Davidson. God Save the King.

The following officers were elected: 
President, Mrs. Jos. J. Burke: 1st. 
Vice. President, Mrs. Craddock: 2nd. 
Vice-President. Mrs.' Potter: Sec. ■■■! 
Treasurer. Mrs. J. !.. Barnes; District 
representative. Mrs James; Press cor- — 
respondent. Mrs. Williams: Auditors,
Mrs. Rispin and Miss Tuttle. There 
was a large attendance and there is 
every prospect of excellent work be. 
ing accomplished by this Instic it-;. 
Building

The number of building permits is
sued during the month of August. 
1913, were exactly the same as issue 1 
during the same month last year., mi* 
there was quite a considerable in
crease in tile value of the permits is
sued this vear. as the following com
parative figures will show :

Building Permits issued August, 
1913, 57: building.permits issued Aug.
1912. 57; value of hiulding permits is
sued August 1913, $115.075: value of 
building permits issued August 1912, 
$02.0(15. Increase value for August,
1913. $53.010.

CHRISTADELPHIAN Lectures —
See Church Notices.

THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC, 74
Queen street, opens for the season 
1913-14, Tuesday, Sept. 2nd.

MRS. BRIGGS will resume her 
classes in piano study, at her 
studio, 23 Pearl Street after Sept. 
9th.

Popular Prices of 10c and 20c
—#8— -

Mr and Mrs W. S. Bates have re
turned -to thë city after a two months 
holiday.

APOLLOMiss Myra Haight has returned 
from visiting the Toronto National 
Exhibition.

F..12

NOTICE.
Miss Squire will resume her classes 

n Elocution, Oratory and Dramatic 
Yrt, Monday. October 6th, Stiidio 12 
Peel street.

The Home of Attractions Worth 
While.Send for a new Calendar.Mrs. J. Gault o* Detroit has been 

visiting Mrs. S', P. Pitcher, 111 Wil
liam street.

IS—.

Vaudeville To-day—<$>—
Miss Gertrude Henry of thq Wol- 

selcy Hospital. Toronto-, is visiting at 
the parental home. Rice and DeRith

Songs, Chatter and Comedy,
presenting a laugh for every
body.

New Lamps, 

New China, 

New Dinnerware.

PHILOSOPHICAL 
PHOENIX AND 

THE WEATHER
Mr. Frederick J. Matthews of Lon

don is visiting his aunt, Mrs. H. Bi 
Charlton, Park Avenue.

Mrs. S. !.. Montieth and son, J. T-.> 
from Campbell Hill, 111. arc guests of 
Mr. arid Mrs. Ellsworth.

Feature Photo Play: “The Min-
A thrillinger’s Destiny

pathe-drama in 2 parts.

Six reels of selected stories 
'and comedies.EYTtttFx tM WATCH. 

\S WRONG- OBv 

gvrus

Four.

^-*TE. AGfMrs!

Mrs. Ernest Schofield of Cleveland 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
VV. Muir, at the House of Refuge.

' " -- <$>---
Mrs. Standing and family have re

turned to the city after holidaying 
for a few weeks at Grimsby Reach.

—<$>-
Mrs. G. H. Myles has returned af

ter spending two m'onths’ vacation 
with sister and relatives in Yar
mouth, N.S. „

Mr. W. J. Kickley, Brantford, has 
returned home after spending his 
holidays with Mr and Mrs. George 
Kickley, Guelph.

Miss Marjorie Batchelor, of the 
Wellesley hospital, Toronto, is spend
ing a few days with Miss Floss Wil
cox, Murray street.

-

Fireman Ted die Triylor is in Brant
ford visiting old country friends there, 
and having a.look over the apparatus 
there.—Guelph Mercury.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Harris and Mr. 
arid Mrs. Waterous, all of Brantford, 
paid a visit vesterday lo friends in 
Guelph.—Guelph Herald.

■Miss Celia " M.c.Hugh, Orillia, - - and 
Mr. Ambrose O’Donnall, Whitby, arc 
the guests of Mr and Mrr McHugh 
in Drummond street.

The very finest display 
ever on sale in the city.

GEM THEATRE.
THURSDAY:

Special Feature, “Rival Engin- 
•ers,” 2 parts: great railroad I 
drama. Other selected photo- 1

FRIDAY and SATURDAY:
Complete change of selected ! 

photo plays. ;
KLEIN BROS.—The little fel- ; 

lows with the Big Act.
COMING MONDAY:

Kalem”s Great Labor Problem 
play, “The Struggle.”

VANSTONE’S
CHINA HALL

1 .*) and 19 George St.
©Pi f City News Items f

Annual Shoot.
TP D

3T-

2 TOWNSHIP OF BRANTFORD. 
CEMENT WALKS.

The annual shooting matches of \
Company, Dufferin Rifles will be held
at the Mohawk Ranges this afternoon. Sealed tenders wil be received up to 
Many handsome and valuable prizes Satuiday, Sept. 13th, 1913, instant, at 
have been selected which will be the office of the Township Clerk, 
awarded to the prize winners.

^VWN/WAA/VW^WVVWWVWWN/ /WV>

County Buildings. Brantford, for the | 
construction of 4.053 feet of four foot | 
cement sidewalk.

Tenderers are expected to look over !
School Supplies !Petition for New Walk.

THE PROBS. The ratepayers on the west side of 
Washington street have petitio.ned to the'site of the work before putting in

their bids.
We have laid in a new and com

plete stock of all requirements for the 
school opening, Sept. 2nd.

Stationery, school books, bags, pen
cils, pens, and in fact everything that 
is necessary for the Public and High 
schools.»

TORONTO, Sept. 6—In the west
ern provinces a few light scattered 
showers have occurred, also light 
frosts in Northern Alberta: elsewhere 
in Canada the weather remains very 
fine

the council to put down a permanent 
sidewalk on the outside of the boule- Plans and specifications may hje 

seen at the office of the undersigned.
Tenders must be accompanied by a 

marked cheque for $200.00, payable to 
the Township Treasurer,.. .

vard. 5 A ;

Bathed in the Atlantic.
Truant Officer Thomas Tiiyhtn re

turned from Charlotte town, P. E. 1., 
vesterday, where he was spending his 
vacation!. The tmant officer, said this 
morning that he had a fine time fish
ing and shooting and bathing in the

Forecasts.
Moderate easterly winds, fine and 

a in Be warmer. Sunday— Moderate 
to fresh southerly sh'fti.i ; to wvs'tv’y 
■vinds; generally fair am, warm, hut a 
i’e>v scattered til under-! I'm by night.

Temperat"re.
Temperature for tbd hot 2 ' hours: 

Highest 72: lowest 49 Same date last 
year: Highest 87; lowest a7.

Lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Picket’s Book Store
72 Colborne St 

Phone 1878

ALAN MAIR JACKSON,
Township Engineer 72 Market S 

Phone 9091Mr. Stanley Thompson of the Roht. 
Simpsrm Co. office, London, England 
is visiting hits mother. Mrs. T. 
Thompson, .Murray street..

-- rfr—
T,ast evening at the conclusion of 

the choir practice the Col borne 
street choir. Mr<. White, mother of 
Mr, C. (X W!t«" ' organist and choir- 
tiTicc •• •',nter: •'’••'cri (he choir in the 
church oarlor--. \hout fifty were in 
attendance and a very pleasant time 
xvas spent.

brmey ocean.
*- AUCTION SALE. <:

Request Usual Grant.
A communication is on file at the _ Of HousehoW Furmture

City Clerk s office from W H Brierly wjf, by public auction^281 Wel- 

on behalf of the Brantford and Brant ington gt., Monday, Sept. 8th, at 1.30 
County Poultry Association and Pet o’clock the following: 3 piece parlor 
Stock Show requesting the council uite, table, jardinere stand, rug 3x4, 
to grant the association the sum of mall rug, extension table, sideboard. 
$100, in aid of the coming winter Special Oak coal heater, centre table,

• dining room chairs, rocker, oil cloth.
ug 3 x 4, kitchen table, dishes. 18 I 
ards linoleum, 2 iron beds, 2 springs,

2 mattresses, pillows, 2 dresters, com- 
The City Treasurers report for Aug- mode, toilet sets, ironing board, «tr

ust is as follows : Cash in hank. July - tains, carpet, lawn mower. Remember 
31. 191». $77.157.(.6; cash on hand July the day of sale, Monday, Sept. 8th. 
31. 1913, $714.43; total $77.872.09. Terms—Cash.
Receipts. Aug. 3L $7,760; total re- . A' J^°"etor.

ceipts $83,632.69. expenditure. Aug. ---------------------
31. 1913. $27 283.17. Cash on hand, $1 
296.81; cash in bank, $57,052.11.

Complete Eyeglass Satisfaction
tt t

Whether Your Glasses cost 
$2, $3, $5 or moreUNCLAIMED LETTERS 

AT THE POST OFFICE e

“See Me and 
See Better” v

The following are the unclaimed 
letters at the post office to-day: F. 
A. Widdis, Chas. Atkinson, Mrs. 
Woods, Miss Jean Craw, Miss Sarah 
Walker, Thos. T. Howell, G. Page, 
Miss Ellen Britt, R. J. Easson, John 
Congden, John Baskett, Miss Clara 
Doyle, T. H. Fprd, A. S Liquid. Thos. 
Wilson,, A. Pain, P. W. Arnold, W. 
W. Robertson, F. A. Childs, S. Bos- 
worth, Mr. Smith, È. Muirhead, Mrs. 
Jackson, Miss F. Henry Mrs. Alan 
Aldrich, T,. W. Dakee, Miss Reita 
Lefler, Mr. Myne, Mrs. John Munroc, 
John A. Kaufman, B. B. Baxter, Mrs. 
Zavitz, Miss Norma Wallace, Chas. 
G. Burgess, Dr. Larson, M. Buck, 
Bird Cleveland, Miss Fauleen White.

Emily Is Coming.
NEW YORK, Sept. 6—Mrs. Em

meline Pankhurst, the English mili
tant suffragette leader, has arranged 
to sail for this country on Oct. 4th. 
according to advices received here. 
She will speak in Madison Square Gar
den on October 21.

Treasurer’s Report.

| Laid at Rest j
Chas. A. Jarvis

52 Market St.
Optometrist, Mf’g Optician 

Phone 1293 for Appointments-!

S. P. Pitcher & Son,
Auctioneers.The Late Mrs. Bell.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary 
E. Bell, took place yesterday morning 
from her late residence, 1454 Nelson 
S't. to Ayr for interment. Impressive 
and well attended services were con
ducted by Rev. L. Brown assisted by 
-ui iBjoij aqx ssoh \\\ o -vay 
butes were very beautiful.

New Brantford Company
TORONTO, Sept. 6.—Among the 

incorporations announced in this 
week’s Gazette are :
'ted, Ottawa, capital $40,000; Went
worth Preserving Company, Hamil
ton, $40,000 : Kent Garvin and Com
pany, Hamilton, $too.ooo: Sandown 
Realty Company, Brantford, $40,000. 
The incorporation of the American 
Club of Toronto, without share cap
ital, is als announced.

We watch the ways of nature's 
mazy plan and devise new schemes to 
skin our fellow-man.

Worship With Us To-morrow.
at the

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH-
11 a.m. :

“The Church’s Message.”
3 p.m.:

Bible School.
7 p.m.:

“The Message of the Sea.”
Extra musical programme in : the 

evening. Miss Hutchinson will sing 
again at both services.

A Hearty Welcome Awaits You.

COLONIAL THEATRE
The Management of the Colonial Theatre wishes to thank 

their many patrons for their liberal support during the Summer 
months, and from now on the show will be larger and better 
than ever. .The manager has made arrangements for a Special 
Feature Film which will be presented twice a week (Monday and 
Wednesday), along with three big acts. It is promised to put on 
the latest and biggest show that has ever been witnessed in 
Brantford. Popular prices prevail. There is only one Colonial 
Theatre in the city and that is the popular play house on King 
street. y

Hellard Lim-

RUSSIAN AMBASSADOR AND MME. BAKHMETEFF AT NEWPORT.

Muni’s Engineering College1,’Sjms
m
m lügr* Corner Palace and Albion

Half-a-dollar per week will secure for your boy an 
engineering education of a University Standard, but emi
nently more practical.

Start his technical education early, if you wish him to 
reach the top. Classes forming every evening from 7 to 9, 
for men and boys. Our method assures success.

ç
»; mwmm

If

r a.
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BRANTFORD’S DAY at the Western Fair, London
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 11TH. Everybody go with the 38th 
Dufferin Rifles Band and enjoy a holiday at the London Exhibition.

Wonderful programme of .attractions twice daily. Ten free acts 
before the Grand Stand. Spefd events every afternoon. , Fireworks 
every night.

Ftill dates of exhibition,
Special excursion day^, ., j

Special excursion rates lor-Thursday, Sept. 11th. Ask local agent.
All information from Secretary.

A. M. HUNT, Secretary.

Sèpt. 5-13. Single fare over all railroads.

RUSSIAN AMBASSADOR- AND MM* BAKHMETEFF AT THE SUMMER. EMBASSY. IN NEWPORT

j The Russian Ambassador and M me. Bakliriièteff are taking u prominent part In the social life at Newport U. x
■1 where Che summer embassy Is situated. The entertainment arranged by Mr. and Mrs. Bnkbmetefr In honor of Uw 

. Qraed Duke Alexander MichaetoTlteh was one . L the Important events of the Newport

PHQTO - W. •.CHIUS
All tickets good till Sept; tilth.

W. J. R^ID, President.
season. ws^wwwwwwv

wssrs.'sa; f»"®-**-* Appl'iS
able experience in steam fitting. Apply Courier ice.______________________

T OST—Man’s 
^ Courier Office

Canada Glue Co. coat. Reward

YVANTED—At once; man to oper
ate drop hammer. Apply Pratt & y osT—Bunch of keys. Kindly leave 

Letchworth Co. ml31 Courier office. 18

•yyANTED—Young man from 17 to y 0ST— $40 in bills and checks, on 
21 years of age for position m A4 Wednesday. Reward. Return to 

Cost Office. Apply Waterous Engine Box jq Courier. 112
m 12Works.

T O ST—Little boy’s coat last night 
on way to tattoo. Finder return toYVA NT ED— A handy man to look 

’ after grounds, shrubs, floyvers, Courier.
etc., in the summer time; and furri--------------
ace, horse, cow and other chores in CTRAYED—Two small dogs follow- 
the winter time. David Findlay, Carle- ed rig. Owner may have them by 
ton Place. m!4 proving same and paying expenses.

- Xpp’y box 141 Brantford P.O.

18

112
YVA NT ED—A young man of 17 or ----------------- —------------------
" 18 years of age, with natural in- T OST—Ladies’ open face silver 

cl illation and ambition to’become a watch with leather fob attached 
proficient accountant. Must be a good at G.T.R. station on Aug. 23. Reward

on returning same to 69 West Millpenman and disposed to assist will
ingly in all kinds of. office work. To street, 
such a one a careful and efficient---------

12

practical training in modern up-to- 
date accounting methods will be giv
en. Apply to Mr. Mair, Waterous En
gine Works Co., Limited.

TO LET
T'O LET—House, central with large 

stable. Apply 65 Eagle Ave. 11411112

FEMALE HELP WANTED ^po RENT — Furnished room; al 
modern conveniences. Apply 14s 

YVA NTED—An assistant to steward- \turrav street. t6tf
css. Apply at Golf Club. f 12  ------------------------

• TO RENT—163 Brant Ave. Apply 37 
WANTED— Housekeeper at once; A. Richmond or T s. Wade- George 

about forty years of age. Apply 17 St Will decorate.
Northumberland street. f8tf____________________

t6

JiQ LET—New 1 1-2 storey brick 
house; rent $10.00 month. Apply 

45 Sheridan street.

Ty.XNTED — Ccmpetent eirl for 
Imuscwoik. Apply 64 Eagle ave

f!2tf
t 2

'pO LET—Furnished house. 23 Char
lotte street. Wilkes & Henderson

WANTED — Experienced coat and 
skirt hands. Apply at once to Miss 

Gardner. E. B. Crompton and Co. f 16 t3

WANTED—First class coat hands. TO RENT—Furnished or unfurnish- 
Apply Miss Warne, care J. M. ed rooms to rent. Apply Mrs. J 

Y oung and Co. f 14 Deagle. next Bier’s Greenhouse, Col-
-------------------------------------- ———— borne St.

ypANTED— Apprentice. Apply at 
once to Miss Hargadon, E. B.

Crompton Co.

t-2

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
f 12

FOR CASH SALE—Attractive white 
ypANTF.D—Improvers and appren- ± brick cottage on Dublin Street.

tices for the millinery. J. G. Hun- Grandview, with hot water heating, 
ter & Co. • f8 electric light, bath, etc.; everything in
,,,, „. . . , , - ~T perfect condition; extra-lot adjoirrmg.WAN1 ED—Girls for fur work Good ij-wcKc factories within twelve min- 

wages, .light employment. Demp- 
. sler-Percy Store. 8 Market St.

utes walk. County taxes. Bell. Phone 
956. ^ r22f 12

^7A NTED — Two or three sales 
’ ladies. Must have experience. Ap

ply at once. J. W. Patte, 70 Colborne 
street.

DAY’S RENTING AND INFOR 
^ MATION BUREAU, Kerby 

• House Block, Brantford. Saves time.
_________  _ trouble and expense; rents, rooms.

WANTED—Small girl to assist with apartments, flats and houses expediti 
housework. Apply 57 Palace St. f2 °usly and satisfactorily at very small

■—-—--------------------------------------------------------- cost. No charges for listing. l ees—
\^7ANTED—Maid for genera! work, The sum of 50 cents for rooms anil 

in family of three. Apply at once apartments; $1.00 for houses. Per 
to Mrs. E. B. Crompton, 92 Dufferin forms a valuable service to stranger?- 
avenue. f 12 and transients looking for suitable
.... „ T rooms or apartments; lists none but a
\Y AN I I-P Immediately, thorough- thoroughly respectable class of

ly experienced cook. Apply Mrs. and endeavors to recommend only 
Lloyd Harris, 110 Brant Ave. fl6 suitable tenants. Thoroughly in touch
xit » x-pr-rx r~- i with most of the people all the time.WANTED-Girl or woman to work Be„ Phone 12S1. Automatic 376.

m kitchen; also housemaid ; good 
wages. Apply New American Hotel.

rooms,

ARTICLES FOR SALEf 12z z

YYANTED — Actresses for Motion FOR SALE—Parlor cook stove. Ap- 
pictures; experience unnecessary. ply 129 Marlboro St. al2

Greater Canadian Motion Picture So- —:------- ------- ;—:—7---- ;—7
ciety, 2 Gerrard St. West, Toronto, FOR SALE—Invalid chair. Apply 17

Northumberland street. a8tfOut. f 131

J^OR SALE—A good second hand 
heater and a Happy Thought 

range: also dining room suite. Apply 
208 Chatham St.

JjADl ES WANTED to do plain and 
light sewing at home, whole or 

spare time; good pay; work sent any 
distance; charges paid. Send stamp for 
full particulars. National Manufactur
ing Co., Montreal.

al6

FOR SALE—Thirty white Leghorn 
chickens; also cobps. Apply 208 

Chatham street.
sdw84

a6
MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

pOR SALE—Launch, 26 1-2 feet: en
gine 7 h.p. ; speedy hull ; all in 

good repair. D. E. Russell, Dentist, 
201 Colborne St.

^7 A NTED — Dressmaking, house 
dresses and street dresses; also 

children’s work. Apply 33 Terrace Hill
mw8

al2
street.

pOR SALE — Investigate to-day.
Fast selling article. Great de

mand. Large profits for live agents. 
Success assured. We mean business. 
Flinton Supply Co., North Bay, Ont.

YVA NTED—Painting, papering, etc. 
Geo. A Gale, 10 Lawrence. Bell 

mw-sept 7phone 1839.

yyANTED—Respectable middle-ag
ed couple or single woman, to 

have use of furnished home in return 
for boarding elderly lady. Apply Box 
18. Courier Office.

pOR SALE—Pacing mare, 7 years 
old, city broken, plenty of speed; 

harness and rubber-tired buggy, cutter 
and complete stable outfit. N 
sonahle offer refused for immediate 
sale. Apply R. W. Simons, 105 Dal- 
housie St. «Office phone 799, residence 
phone 1229.

o rea-rn w4

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
a-121-tfW. CHRISTINE IRWIN—Gradu

ate of American School of Osteo
pathy, is now at 46 Nelson St. Office 
hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5 p.m. Bell 
Telephone 1380.

jjR. C. ÎL SAUDER—Graduate 
American School of Osteopathy, 

Kirksville, Mo. Office, Suite I. Cri
terion Chambers, 80 Colborne St. 
Hours, 9-12 a.m., 2-5 p.m. Evenings 
by appointment. Bell Phone 1544.

pOR SALE—Ice cream and confec
tionery business on Colborne St., 

cheap for cash. Box 30, Courier, r-tl

'J'HINIC what is coming—cool even
ings. Reminds you of fall. What 

about your cook stove? We have some 
exceptional values in second-hand 
00k stoves, all thoroughly remodeled: 

2 McClary’s Kitchen, $20.00 ; 2 Sou
venirs, $22.00 ; 2 Peerless Garlands, 
$29.00; 1 Jewel, $27.00; 1 Sterling. 
$33.00; 1 Regal Peninsula, $28.00; 1 
Happy Thought, $30.00; 1 Crystal
Peninsula, $27.00. All with reservoirs, 
for coal and wood. Any stove sold on 
payments. See them now—the choice 
is excellent. W. H. Turnbull Ik Sons, 
99 Colborne St. Open Monday, Wed
nesday and Fridày evenings.

LEGAL
FRNEST R. READ—Barrister, So

licitor, Notary Public, etc. Money 
to loan on improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy ternli. 
Olfire. 12794 Colborne St Phonëv48Z
l»KEWSTER & HËŸD—Barristers, 
1 ’ etc. Solicitor# for the Royal Loan 
& Savings Co., the Bank of Hamilton, 
etc. Money to loan at lowest rates. 
W S Brewster. K G. Geo. D. Heyd
A NDkfcW L. BAIRD, K.C.—Bar- 
*rister. Solicitor, Notary Public, 
etc. Office, Temple Building, 78 Dal- 
housie St. Office phone 8; house 
phone, Bell 463-

DENTAL
T)R. CUNNINGHAM—Dental Gra 

duate. of Toronto University am 
the Royal College of Dental Si

Office, 370 Colborni
St. Telephone 34.

urge
ons, Toronto.

t

AGENTS WANTEDLOCAL ADVERTISING RATES .
rpwO to FIVE DOLLARS a day 

I easily made. Apply Alfred D. Ty-CLASSIFIED ADS
Male Help, Help Wanted, , r mldml| 
Work Wanted, Situations ler- Honaoiq tfscFemale ileip,

Àfcuuts Wanted,
Wanted, Wanted to Purchase, Wanted to 
Kent, Board and Lodgings, Lost and 
Found, For Sale. Beal Estate, To Let, Busi
ness Chances, Personals,
Ti;;™,8;c.V.ive issuea:::::2 C*“t * "0,d MARRIAGE LICENSES issued; no
Six consecutive issues............ 3 “ “ witnesses required. A. S. Pitcher,

By the mouth, 8 cents per word; 6 ,, ,, t - ct P-l-Cmouths, 15 cents; one year, 75 cents. Mint- « Market St. r
nmin charge. 10 cents.

PERSONAL
etc.:

this out for luck, send birth 
date and ten cents for horoscope 

of your entire lite. Professor Raphael, 
AVANTED—2 smart boys for all 499 Lexington Avenue, New York.
’’ week. Apply J. M. Young & Co. p-sats-36

ml4 —-------------------------—------------------------------

CUT
MALE HELP WANTED

— WOULD ou marry if suited? Best 
XVANTED— Boy. Apply G. N. W. ’ ’ mati mionial paper published. 

Telegraph Co. m8 Mailed free. "The Correspondence,”
Toledo Ohio. P-2\YTANTED—A smart boy for all day. 

’' Apply W. L. Hughes, 127 Col- 
l)ornc street. LOST AND FOUNDml2

I ft;

6
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Big Footb 
Games Tot
Local Soccer Clu 

Give Battle on Gt 
This After not

Games To-Day. I 

Courier Cup Series. PJ 
rotm<t> All Scots vît. St. M 
MohawK Park.

Charity Cup Series, 'figej 
tela at Agricultural Park, 1 

Exhibition Games.] 

S. O. P. vs. Dragoons a 
Park.

Coeksluuts vs. Duffs. Al 
Parks. Starts 3 p. m. shai 

H l’R R Ml! 1 hev’re Off a 
Who5
All Sunl s vs. St. Andrews! 
What For? ,
The Courier Cup.
Yes, the flag falls for til 

Cup race at 5.30 this afternq 
hawk Park and the Scotcj 
be at it hammer and ngs 
be a great gathering of 1 
when the two highland h,ri:d 
in the Cl en tins afternoon.! 
preliminary round and to ] 
race for the nip means a w] 
it is a draw game one teal 
other must fall on the heal 
which one5 The v un g la 
after the ,Scottish P; tron I 
young and fast on th< ;r feet] 
All Scots are close t< ■ ’he tl 

' and ten mark hut lia\-e bee]

(',<> to Tin*;

Royal Ca
Best Restaurant in the c 
First-clans service. Pr 
reasonable Hours, 10 a 
lo 2 a.m. Sunday hours fi 
10 to 2 p.m. and from! 
12 p.m

CHAM: JAMES
T

■#

i.

New R
C01

Stylish New
In Tweeds. Wales. 1 
and a fine scattering] 
for ladies and missçsJ

$8.
Handsome Brocaded: 
throughout with plai

$50
Ladii

Never finer in fit. sty 
and novelty trimmed' 
ford Cords, Wltipcor 
cheviot serges, in all f 
arc lined throughoutl

$10.

W. L
127

Hand Bo

A New Series of 
interest iff their house! 
ing,” “ Woodwork," 
Otlter titles : “ Neet
They arç carefully w 
fully, illustrated. Pock 
35c a Book, now selling

STEDMA
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the thicket of many a hard fought bat
tle and have the experience. It wilj be 
a case of youth vs. experience when 
Scotchmen meet this afternoon.

Cup Tie Game.
The Tutela Eleven and the Holme- 

dale Tigers will play off their draw 
game in the Charity Cup Series at 
Agricultural Park this eve'ning.

NEW MAM INBig Football 
Games Today
Local Soccer Clubs Will 

Give Battle on Greens 
This Afternoon.

Several Clubs Will Make 
Change--‘Shag’ and ‘Rube’ 

Sure of Their Jobs.
BASEBALL.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Won. LeeL Pet. 'Clubs.

Newark .................... 86
Games To-Day.

Courier Cup Series. Preliminary 
round. All Scots vs. St. Andrews at
Mohawk Park.

Charity Cup Series. Tigers vs. Tu- 
ivla at Agricultural Park.

Exhibition Games.
S. O. E. vs. Dragoons at Tutela 

I’ark.
Cockshutts vs. Duffs, Agricultural 

Parks. Starts 3 p. m. sharp.
HURRAH! They’re Off!
Who’
All Scots vs. St. Andrews.
What For?
The Courier Cup.
Yes, the flag falls for the Courier 

Cup race at 5:30 this afternoon at Mo
hawk Park and the Scotchmen will 
he at it hammer and tongs. It will 

a great gathering of the clans 
when the two highland brigades clash 
m the Glen this afternoon. It is the 
preliminary round an<j to he in the 
race for the cup means a win. Unless 
•• is a draw game one team or the 
other must fall on the heather. Rut 
which one? The young lads called 
after the Scottish Patron Saint are 
young and fast on 
\!1 Scots are close to the three score 

and ten mark hut have been through

— - ■*» V. ...... ..f§- -3j$.
Buffalo ......................... 70 66 .615 Many new managers will likely tie
Toronto*..'................ 64 74 '46S Seen 'n l'le Canadian League next
Providence 60 76 .’441 season : in fact, it looks as if two only
Jersey Ctty~^„_. S**res 91 -®45 were sure of their jobs—Shaughnessy,
Rochester..........."..lj Toronto .. ..... 2 Ottawa, and Deneau, of the Tccum-
Baltimore................  4 Jersey City ......... 2 sells.
Newark at Providence—Rain.

Saturday games: Toronto at Rochester,
Newark at Providence, Jersey City at 
Baltimore, Mohtreal at Buffalo.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

61

7T

It is certain that Brantford and 
Berlin will have new leaders. Berlin 
has released White outright, and Tom 
Nelson is anxious to get a good man 
to handle the Brants. He has a ^core 

.620 of applicants for the place. Louis- 
■5®5 Cook has been given his blue envel- 
.439 ope by Mahoney, of Guelph. George 
414 ®rt *las not gjven the best satisfaction 

at St. Thomas, it is rumored, and
Fr.l<Wv Scores— „ „ there is* a possibility that another..S-ll st. Louis .......3-3 it..,, , , .
...1-0 Boston ................0-0 replace him.

. ■■■'I Brooklyn ..............o It is felt that with the team Ort
Saturday "'games:' Brooklyn" it New had and the lead secured early in the 

York. Philadelphia at Boston. Cincinnati season the team should have won the 
at Chicago. St. Louis at Pittsburg. pennant easily. Ort’s disposition has

a b^d effect on young players. 
‘Txrfotty” Lee is having his troubles 

.605 in Hamilton. He is in wrong with a 
*529 large section of fans,, and there, is 
.50$ friction between the owners. It is

Clubs.
New York ... 
Philadelphia . 
Chicago .... 
Pittsburg ....
Boston.............
Brooklyn 
Cincinnati ... 
St. Louis ___

Won. Lost. Pet
80 42 .672

46
71 57
09 59 .539
54 69
54 72
55 78
40 87 .346

manPittsburg........
Philadelphia., 
New York....

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won. Lost. Pet. 

.. 83
Clubs.

Philadelphia . 
Cleveland 
Washington . 
Chicago ....
Boston............
Detroit...........
St. Louis .... 
New York

45 .649
78 51
71 56
68 03

. «4 02
their feet while the 5749 ^3 ^'371 *umored that Eddie Holly, the To-

__  ____ 43 - 82 .344. «onto shortstop, is negotiating for the1
—Friday Scores—^ franchise, and may land it. He will

,. 0 Philadelphia*!!*.. 3 manage the team, if the deal goes
. l st. Louis ............ o through.
.. 7 Detroit .................. 6 *

York at Wash-

Wash ington .
Boston...........
Chicago.........
Cleveland...

Saturday games: New 
ington, Boston at Philadelphia. Chicago made good showing after a bad start, 
at St. Louis, Cleveland at Detroit.

in Peterboro, Davy Rowan hasiGO TO THU

Royal Cafe and he may be retained for another 
year.

It looks very much as if T913 was 
a hard year on managers. Several 
perfectly good reputations went to 
the discard.

There is a possibility also that 
boundaries of the league may be 

cent Çtian8ec! next year.
Manager Shaughnessy has a plan 

_ ~ of hi^ own that He will make”"known 
to the league managers at their next 
Wleeting. He is anxious to reduce the 
Canadian teams to six and take in two 
American cities—Niagara Falls. N. Y. 

IE" P. R tl ^
towns and will easily support good 
baseball teams.

His Proposition.
“Do you think you arc able to sup

port my daughter in the style to 
which she has been accustomed’’^*'

“I don't know,, sir, but I'll tell you 
what I can do.’’

' What’s that?"
“1 can save you about 50 per 

of her present cost to you."------ !------ —
A narrow gauge man never gets 

very far ort a broad gauge track.

Best Restaurant in the city. 
First-class Service. Prices 
reasonable. Hours. 10 a.m. 
to 2 a.lit. Sunday hours from 
10 to 2 p ut and from 5 to 
12 p.111

CHAS & JAMES WONG
' - Ma'xxgkr

good-sizêdare

fiNew Ready-to-wear "Knotty" Lee has an idea that an- 
othe-f arrangement can be made, and 
it is probable that he will- make every 
effort to cut out Ottawa and Peter- 
bofp, and two other cities, and take 
in four cities in New York State.

Complete Showing of Players May Strike.
NF.VV YORK, Sept. 6.—Trouble is 

brewihg an the ranks of big league 
players and may be brought to a 
head by a general strike against the 
baseball

Stylish New Fall and Winter Coats:
<

lu I weeds. Wales, Cords, Chinchilla and Persian cloths, 
and a fine scattering of smart novelty fabrics. In all sizes 
lor ladies and misses, and a big range of colors. Prices

magnates if thei owners 
don’t grant -the increase in salaries 
demanded. This seems to be the ten
or of things to-day when fans began 
to check up the influence of the base
ball players fraternity.

Practically every player in the two 
big leagues is a member. Efforts are 
already under way to line up the Am
erican and International League

; $8.5010 $35.00>

Handsome brocaded Seal Plush and Velour Coats, lined • 
throughout with plain or brocaded satins, at

-

$50.00T $62.50 stars.
When the organization once gets a 

grip on these players it ns feared 
they will have a toehold on the mag
nates and threaten a strike. In the 
meantime they will hold down their 
jobs by playing.

6. T. R. STEAMBOAT SPECIAL
Last ‘trip of G. T. R. Steamboat 

Special running between Toronto 
and Safnia, will be westbound, Sat
urday, Sept. 13th, and eastbound, 
Sunday, Sept. 14th. Passengers going 
via S 
leave

Ladies’ Tailored Suits
Never liner in fit, style and workmanship, in plain tailored 
and novelty trimmed styles. The materials include Bed
ford Cords, W hipcords, brocaded cloths, broadcloth and 
cheviot serges, in all the season’s leading colors. The coats 
are lined throughout with satin. Prices ranging from

$10.00 0 $45.00
^rpia and N. N. Co., will then 
nrantfordW. L. HUGHES at to a.m.

Let Us 
Interest You 
In Watches !

127 Colborne Street I

'AAAAAAAAAAAAAAi

\
*

Of course if you now own 
4 watch that is a day-in and 
day-out accurate time-piece, 
you may pass thi# Ad. by.

But not otherwise.,
We handle all the really re

liable makes of watches.
Wc-sell them #vitha dotible 

guarantee—our own and the 
makers.

The prices run from $5.50

-

up.
VAnd at every price, you get 

your money's worth to the 
I last cent.

•> 1

Hand Books on Different 
Subjects" —

A New Series of useful Books for those,, who take an 
interest itf their household surroundings, such as 
mg,”
Other titles :

Garden-
“ Woodwork,” “ Handy Work in Plumbing, etc.

Needlework,”
They ary carefully written by acknowledged experts, and 
fully illustrated. Pocket size, bound in clo'h. Regular price 
35C a book, now selling aty

Photography," “ Pets.’’ *

25c

STEDMAN BOOK STORE

“I’M BROKE.” SAYS COL. CODY.♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦■♦♦»♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦ »♦++♦♦+■++ ATHLETICS LE 
AGAIN T0B0ST0N

UAFSÎWERE EASY 
FOR E HOSTLERS

y

Sporting
Comment

Sh

. j

BV FRl|E LANCE
What happçnd Jerome at Coati- 

cook should prov ; a warning to local 
lovers of the-great winter pastime.

-» »

World’s Champinos Made it 
Three Straight Over 

the Leaders.
, L RB I A, S|ti6**rr»S>. J

hitting Eddie Plank for five drives tnr 
the seventh inning of yesterday’s 
game, Boston made it three straight 
over the Mackmen, 6 to 3. It was the 
second time,that the veteran south
paw started against the Red Sox. On 
the first occasion he was knocked out 
in the third session. To-day Plank 
was effective up until the seventh, 
but he was unfortunate in being forc
ed to pitch against a severe wind that 
sprung up. The wind blew Engle’s ‘T am flat broke so far as my pocket- 
1 1 -a 4. * A,r book is concerned, but not in spirit,”long hit out of Murphys reach and it, sajd Colone| william F. Cody (Buffalo
resulted in a two-bagger. In the1 3^ as he uild of his recent experience
seventh Baker hit a big one right into! jn going through bankruptcy in Den-
the teeth of the gale and it fell aboutj ver. 
two feet short of going over 
fence for a honie run. Score: Boston that he was on his way to Canada, 

Philadelnhia 4 where he hopes to “raise some money.”6. t Intacte pi a 3- , | He expects to dispose of mining
CHICAGO BLANKED ST. LOUIS. Pr°Perty to Canada.

Rochester Won Second Game 
of Series by the Score 

of 12-2.

:- ROCHESTER. X.Y.. Sept. F-
Joe Kelley’s Leafs had just gortiicclyt 
started yesterday wtien one of thei 
speed Links of their chain-broke, and 

, the Hustlers won out, 12 to 2. I.ea 
• ( allahan, about as gingery and nim- 
Iblc a player as has been seen herd 
this season, was the victim of an 
fortunate accident in the very first 
inning. He .greeted Bobby Keefe off 
the reel with a long Wallop past Mc
Donald, on which he made three bases 
by running out the hit. Scliultz struck 
out,'hut McMillan muffed Kroy’s easy 
fly. Callahan dashed for the plate; as 
the hall bounced from Tommy’s mitt. 
but McMillan made a quick recovery 
and whipped the ball to Jacklitch, 
who had Callahan blocked off, Cal
lahan played it out to the limit,how
ever, and in making a hook slide his 
spikes caught and ’ his right Iqg doub
led up under him. When he was 
picked up the leg was bent 
Callahan

•4«sæf:: I

in accordance with the Miller Act. 
Out at Minoru Park in Vancouver, 
they have been 
and Boards of Trfede have petitioned 
to have the act whereby a race meet 
of one week’s time yearly is stipulat

ing for six weeks

lin
ed. CQPy* .

It begins to look as if Xew York 
Giants will be the favorites over the 
Athletics in the coming world series. 
The Giants pitchers have .been per- 
ferming much better than Connie 
Mack's crew. Tl)e last time these thei Colonel Cody Is In Chicago. He said
two machines mefc. it will be remem
bered that a couple of eleventh hour 
wallops practically broke up the ser
ies. This year it' looks as if the 
Giant sluggers will score enough

WILKINSON RECALLEDWhite Sox Got Only Run of the j 
Game on Two Hjts in the Second 

1 _ Inning.
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 5—The White |

Sox took the second game of the fin-l 
al series I to o. The Browns tried Cleveland American League club has

! bow shape 
was carried to ) the club 

house. Physicians found the bone;
runs so that even if Baker,Collins et. 
al.. do crack out some long hits there 
will be slugging by the Giants as well. 
There is no question as to the ability 
oj the Athletics to hit the pill.

! St. Thomas Crack Pitcher Will Fin
ish Season With Cleveland

( A X A XDA IGUA, Sept. 6.—The broken just above thé ankle.
Keefe was hit hard, but his support' 

out another recruit pitcher—Taylo ", i rccalledd Roy H. Wilkinson, pitcher,, saved him. McConnell singled in the! 
from Austin. Tex.—who made a good -from the St Thomas team in the second, went to second

Canadian league, Wilkinson left St. pitch, and scored on O'Hara's single. 
Thomas last night to join the Naps. • McConnell also tallied Toronto’s 
Wilkinson was sent to St. Thomas t other run, starting the seventh with 

July 26 last by Manager Joe a safe crack, and going to third on
Birmingham, of the, Cleveland outfit. 1 O’Hara’s double sjul crossing the 
The lad. lie being the youngest player plate on an infield out. 
in the Canadian League, finished the ; Chester 12, Toronto 2. 
season on Monday with a record ofj 
eight victories and one defeat. The | 
latter was due to a wild throw Wilk-. 
in son made, and which was respon
sible for three runs. In that contest 
he was.found for five hits.

In the nine games Wilkinson work
ed in tht" Canadian League-the aver
age number of hits scored by op
ponents was six. The Sonnenberg 
twirler was a member of the Son- 
neyberg team, this city, until early 
in July last. His record with that 
outfit attracted Birmingham’s atten
tion and he decided to give him a 
chance.

(
on a wild» showing, allowing but five scattered 

hits, but two of these came in the 
second inning and counted the only 
run for Chicago. Score: Chicago r. 
St. Louis o.

News conies from O’otawa that 
Philip Corne'der is tin . . rh w- h rut; 
by, and that lie will not be amongst 
those who will line up before Father 
Stanton when he calls the boys out 
next week. With him will go one of 
thfe best kicking halves the game ever 
saw. Thanks practically to his boot 
alone Ottawa College was able in igti, 
to give "Varsity a struggle for the In
tercollegiate championship, which 
those who were Uirky enough to wit
ness will not forget for many moons. 
Corncllier was about sixteen at that 
time, and would not have weighed a 
14O in his moleskins, and his punting 
was the feature of the game, and of 
the season. When the time for re
viewing, etc., came along, a place in 
the rugby hall of fame was awaiting 
him. They will miss Cornellier at the 
capital this fall.

Score; Rd-
CLEVELAND BEAT DETROIT.

Baltimore Downed Jersey City.
BALTIMORE,' Sept. 6.—Jack Ver- 

bout was slow to get- going yesterday 
and the Orioles rung up enough tal
lies in the first two innings to down; 
the Skeeters 4 to 3. Uatiforth was too; 
much for the Insects, and it was not 
until the eighth that the;/ were table 
t oget across their first talley. Score! 
Baltimore 4, Jersey City 2.

The Naps Are Now Only 6l/i Games 
Behind Philadelphia.

CLEVELAND, Sept. .6—The Naps 
gained a full game on the Athletics by 
a thrilling 7 to 6 victory yesterday af
ternoon over the Detroit Tigqrs and 
are now only six, and oneTiaJÇgames 
behind with Philadelphia* on 'tfie run, 
apparently. But to win to-day the 
Naps had to overcome what seemed 
t otie a hopeless handicap. Errors and 
bad pitching gave the Tigers an early 
lead, and when the last half of the 
ninth Was started Detroit led 6 to 4- 
Jackson walked, but T.ajoie hit into a-- 
double play ?nd all hope'seemed dead. 
Johnson trmled and scored on a pas
sed hall. Turner was safe on Tut- 
weiler’s. errer and Dauss. who bad re
lieved Willett, walked Graney. Singles 
by O’Neill and Blanding then sent 
over-the two winning runs. Score: 
Cleveland 7. Detroit 6.

i

CENTURY RUNS
J. M. Phipps has celebrated ir| 

Kansas City his 101st birthday.
W. C.-Simpson, Mexican war vet- 

,-eran. of St. James, Mo., is rq2.
_____ ia-t: "■ "-.Hi1-

i'

NEW HARDWARE STORE
We are opening at the above 

address, and will carry a complete 
and up to-date line of

. STOVES, RANGES, 
and FURNACES. 

TINWARE, GRANITEWARE. 
Repairs at Reasonable Prices 
R. FEELY 48 Market St.

TALK OF THE TOWN

NEW YORK WON R. & S. Ordered Clothes 
$18.00 up to $40.00

RAMSAY & SLATTERY
111 Colborne StreetTWO FOR WASHINGTON.

New York Went Down In Defeat 
Twice Before the Senators.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 6.—It took 
both of Washington’s premier pitch
ers—Boehling and Johnspn—’to bring 
both, ends of the double-header to the 
locals by scores of 3 to 2 and 1 to o, 
respectively. Johnson saved the day 
for his team mates when he went in 
in the ninth inning of the first^ game 
after Boehling had ^veakened. The 
bases were loaded at the time and 
two runs had crossed the plate with 

out. Johnson retired the side 
Schulz was 

pre-

tGame Was Called in Seventh 
With the Score 5-0 in 

Giants’ Favor.
Eat in Comfort

A nicely set Jahle—a gleaming buffet and glittering silver 
a comfortable chair and a good dinner—what tietter cure for 
toil weary brains and bodies?

You agree? Then let us help you. 
big bargains in dining room “Comforts.”

NEW YORK, Sept. 6,-—The Giants 
were chipper in the mist which hung 
over the valley of Harlem yesterday, 
and shut out the Brooklyns 5 to o, 
having "pepper, good hitting, good 
fielding and good pitching. They 
looked more like themselves than 
they have for some days. Umpire 
Brennan called the game in the 8th 
on account of darkness. Scoret New 
York 5, Brooklyn o.

We iiave some extra

Tables $18.00 Upwards 
Buffets $30.00 Upunards 
Diners $25.00 Upwards

none
without further scoring, 
batted freely. Boehling was 
sented with a. gold watch and chain 
by some of his local admirers.

The second contest was a battle 
between Johnson and Ford from the 
start, Washington vvinning out in the 
ninth on Moeller’s l)it. his steal of 
second, an error and a sacrifice fly. 
Scores: Washington 1. New York o.

All this is superfine furniture Genuine Quarter-cut oak- 
dull or highly polished finish, in rich designs.

The chairs, five small ones and ope arm-chair, match the 
rest of the furniture, and have full spring seats in best leather, 
our own upholstering which we absolutely guarantee.

These are “Solid Comforts.” solid wood-design, and value.
Come in and see them to-morrow.

CINCINNATI BEAT CHICAGO

Phelan’s Home Run Was Respon
sible for Three of the Cubs' Runs
CHICAGO, Sept. 6—Eugene Pack

ard, the Red twirler, was at his best 
}-esterd/ay, and as a result. Tinker's 
Red I-egs defeated the Cuhs by a 
score of 9 to 4. 
credited to the Cubs came as a re
sult of Phelan’s hftme run in the 
third with two on. Score: Cincinnati 
Q, Chicago 4.

Quite a Question.
Gus—The idea of his saying I had 

more money than brains! Quite ridi
culous!

Jack—That’s so?
Gus—Of course. Why., I haven’t 

got a cent.
Jack—Well?

“ We Sell the Best Goods at the Lowest Prices ”

M. E. Long Furnishing Co. Ltd.Three of the runs
PHONE 42»83 - 85 COLBORNE STREET M

-
-

PIRATES TOOK BOTH GAMES
_L ! 1/,

“Buck’s Garnett” 
“Buck’s Reliance” 
“Buck’s Leader”

St. Louis Lost Both Ends of a Double 
Header.

PITTSBURG, Sept. 6-Thè Pirates 
and. Cardinals lined up in another 
double -header yesterday, the Buccan
eers taking both games, 8- to 3 and tt 
to 3 Scores: First game. Pittsburg8, 
St. Louis 3: second game, Pittsburg 
11, St. Louis 3-

Philadelphia Defeated Boston in First
Game But Second Ended in a Tie
BOSTON, Sept. 6—Two of the best 

games of tiasehall seen In' this citv 
this season were played here, yester
day by the Braves and Phillies, and 
at the end of nineteen innings there 
had been but one solitary rim which- 
went to the visitors T to o. The sec
ond contestwas called on account of 
darkness at the end of the tenth 
without either side having scored 
An error by Marnville in the fourth 
inning of the first pitchers’ battle, 
gave the Phillies the victory. (Score : 
First game, Philadelphia r, Boston-): 
second game, Philadelphia o, Boston

The Brands of Bucks Bes* 
Brantford Furnaces.

Estimates cheerfully given to install one In 
your home. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Also 
for all kinds of Roofing, Slating and Sheet Metal 
Work.

Turnbull & Cutelfle, Limited
Hardware and Stove Merchants
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Both Phones 569 160 Colborne St
c

The Courier 
Sporting Gossip 

Is Reliable
BOWLING T SiEDITED BY 

FREE LANCE

t
i

P BASEBALL QThe Latest 
News Published 

on This PageS

!

Dailey Bros.
hembats and head balancers

Lalor and Mack 
1 hitch Uomcdians.

! Rig feature picture Friday 
and Saturday, Eclair Drama 
(The Key).

r

’opular Prices of 10c and 20c

POLLO
he Home of Attractions Worth 

While.

Vaudeville To-day
Rice and DcRith

Bongs. Chatter and Comedy,
F presenting a laugh for every- 
1 body.

Photo Play: "The Min- 
X thrilling

eature
er's Destiny
pat he drama in 1 part>.

Iv.'tvd storiesofSix reels 
and vomvdivs

GEM THEATRE.
THURSDAY:

Ipecial Feature, “Rival Engin- 
-ers," -’ I'.m-: great railroad 

ithvr .-elected photo-

FRIDAY and SATURDAY:
Lompktc ehang 
I pin •;O piuv
KLEIN BROS.—The little fel- 
| low- with the Big Xet.

COMING MONDAY: 
IKalem'- [ireat Labor Problem 

plav "The Struggle."

.f selected

choo! Supplies !
\re have laid in a new and com
te stock of all requirements for the 
ool opening. Sept. 2nd. 
itationery. school hooks, hags, pen- 
5,, pens, an A in tact everything that 
necessary for the Public ami llv_h

ickel’s Book Store
72 Market S 

I’bone 9091
colborne St 
fhom- IMS

impiété Eyeglass Satisfaction
tWhether Your Glasses cost 

$2. S3, $5 or more

“See Me and 
See Better”

Chas. A. Jarvis
52 Market St.

Optometrist, Mf’g Optician 
Phone 129.1 for Appointments»»

THEATRE
bnial Theatre wishes to thank 
al support during the Summer 
now will be larger and better 
pe arrangements for a Special 
^ed twice a week (Monday and 
acts. It is promised to put on 

has ever been witnessed in 
L There is only one Colonial 
c popular play house on King

I1 AAA/'/V'/^

,nd Albion
1 secure for your boy 
iversity Standard, but emi-

an

Hi early, if you wish him to 
every evening from 7 to 9, 

assures success.

he Western Fair, London
p. Everybody go with the 38th 
oliday at the London Exhibition.

daily. Ten free acts 
h ire worksTill r\ allcrii<>mi.

all railroads.P, Simd c larr over

Ask local agent.Belay. Sept 11th
All infi•rm.itinn front Secretary.

A. M. HUNT, Secretary.
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jOHNSON, FLAT BROKE’ 

MUST F1GHT LANGFORD
if™ —- - nwithout a heavyweight champion, for 

Johnson has Thadé* aiT exilF'of "him- "" 
self, fleeing to another çputtiry, ami 
never again will he be given a chance 
to fight for the title he once won. 
When the negro was thrown out of 
consideration Tom McCàrey. the Los 
Angeles promoter, staged a series of | 

tv j • elimination bouts between white box-1
Irish Descent Predominates;ers to establish a new vyhitc bcavy-

Arnong Champions —

McCarty Was Irish

EH WE ■ESTOCFEW i.n. b
gfMalts

n He Agrees to Meet Man Who
m

Takes Bit in His Teeth

Has Hounded Him For Chance Ever Since the Day 
He Wqn Title in Reno, Nev.

y;.

r
a ■

weight champion, 
these bouts found Luther McCarty, a 
Spring:field. Mo., cow.bpy. the best, 
and he was called champion and re
cognized as such. It so happens that 

• McCarty continued the role, of Irish- 
American champion, for although 
horn in Lincoln, Xeb., his parents 
were Irish.

McCarty undoubtedly would he the 
champion to-day but, for one of the 

unusual happenings in the

The, results of i.
■a

for another black
established heavyweight dïamb'iort Pf tor<J' ... ... ,

L. , . , , ,, Conditions in the heavyweight di-Mhc >V,orld as sure as Johnson and visi(m wil| „n| 1)v h(,ttcn.(! in
Langford meet in Paris, December s|jg|1tcst. While Langfoivl is a di
tto, the Boston "tar baby" will whip j cent fellow as far as tlu- average 
Jack, and instead of lifting the, gante slugger goes—that is compared in 
out of chaos it will he thrust deeper Johnson—his color is against him'

and the same feeling that was shown 
It has reached a pretty state of af- towards Johnson. Sam will inlu-rii 

fains when two hegrocs tight to®:’ a with the title.
crown that rightfully belongs on i It would seem that promoter-. 
thC brow of a white. But since: Jef- whether it Vie in America or France, 
friés lowered his colors to Johnson , had their lill of' Johnson, tty lo
in that disgraceful nightmare at 'Reno methods bf living, the subsequent 
Nev. July 4. 1!110. the division has \ sentence to prison and the resultant 
reeked with "rottenness that is nau- I escape from this country lie has In:

‘>L.(c | feited all right to respect even • ■
If there is anything on earth that ■ a, prize-ring standard. He is itv- 

vvill keep Jack and Sam apart until serving of nothing a white man can 
some white man can lick - >Johnson : offer, yet in France they stand ready 
first it ought to be done. It hits been j to present him with more" cash and 
more than unbearable to tevde- the another chance to continue his 
dishonored -champioi), strut ttlqeongh j career of corruptness, 
life since lie lifted the,crown,rwijjtopt \ While the world is intent" 
adding insult to injury by settingMhc : having Johnson whipped.' why 

: 4tage for another of his colon to,,spiC- let a man of the opposite color haw 
"qefctt to the throne, which lie will do first opportunity? In his preset! 
if something isn’t done !So- prevent state of efficiency;, and the posiii
tiim.

he ; offered match in Paris *with I.ang-'ji matt tc-Look

r
CHICAGO, Sept. 6 .—Although i 

js more than a century silnce the Uni
ted States proclaimed its 1 indepen I- 

hv whaling the tar out of John 
Bull, the liumbee of pugilistic stars 
who claim this "their own, their na
tive land,' through being dgseendents 
.if parents in this country, has been 
i xtrvitiely small qs compared to those 
«>( foreign parentage.

That conflict .of 1776 in wlpch 
tVncie Sam won the decision over the 
Britons., resulting in the estahlish- 
auent of a new republie, opened the 
way for the foreigners to invade this
country, which ' naturally forced it „. . , .
intake ■ « a cosmopolitan aspect, necessary Them number has mcrcas- 
X'ot only have the foreign born taken to such proportions .that the light-
an active part in all lines of endeavor ! mtj Jons 01 Partnts Kirjl 1,1 111
but thev become of such importance States cannot by any stretch of 
in athletics, and.particularly in pugil- the imagination he counted qS up-, 
ism, that tiieir. recognition "was made Partant factors in the do,mgs,of the. 
was far from a Jeffries, but he man- ning-certainly not at tihe present, 
aged to hang to the title for two llme- 
Sears, when be cast aside the color 
line and met Jack Johnson, the negro 
The result was the defeat of Burns 
and the installation of the first negro 
heavyweight champion in the time of 
; love lighting.

The present dime finds the world

m m3

: " Mr ; • * #a 1t
m

t 1IVC

.X
. r.into1 <We mire.«?• wm » • 1

1: >< * -most
prizes ring. I,ess than one round of 
fighting in a ring at Calgary against 
Arthur Pelkey. never considered of.

1 any importance in the sport, caused, 
the death of McCarty. That tipi sir 
came to McCarty wifluuif punish 
ment and left the world without •>, 
champion last June J4.

£4 * , T,
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$e the House of Governors was holding lits fourth annual conference at Colo- 

redo Springs, Col., four daughters of Governors—Mise Ammons, daughter of Governor Ammons, of Colorado; ,5/.'^ 

Aileen and Miss Mona Dunne, daughters of Governor Donne, of Illinois, and Miss Olivia O’Neill, daughter of Gov

ernor O’Neill, of Alabama- held a convention of their own and discussed the slit skirt, ti}e peek-a-bop waist, the

It has Just come to light that w

not

This situation forced through the, 
opening up of a free country, is not ; 
surprising, but when it is considered 
that the; sport of pugilism always 
has had a firmer foothold in tile Uni
ted States than any other country, 
and more so since glovq fighting 
came into vogue, it must be admitted 
that" the foreign element has taken 
the palm.

diaphanous gown and the tango, turkey trot and the bunny hug,dances.

deterioration of Johnson “Gunboat 
Forced Upon Johnson ., j Smith lias more than an even chain v

The white populace has forded lo restore the crown where it In- 
Johnson into this undertaking. Jack : longs.
is ripe now for some paleface to §mith Still Rough,
slaughter him, or it Could be. held off Smith isn’t a great fighter ai tlii, 
for a time and make the defeat cer- period of his career, but lie lia-
tain: But the crusade against -Jack | youth, strength, gameness and a
has reached over practically the en- ! terrific punch- to aid him. while
tire Fnglish-peaking wofldmand a | Johnson at 35 is past the station in
mixed match involving the Negro is 
impossible.
Johnson is in crying peed ,pf money.

That has been shown for some time 
and he has descended tft a position 
where -more must be had. Were 
Fohnson tixed as he was when match
ed with Flynn a 30-milp team 
couldn't get him into the same ring 
with Langford. But with the ,wolf 
at the door and no chance of the 
slightest sort to inveigle promoters 
in putting him on with a white, man 
of fair or lowly caliber, the,,, only the return of the mantle to the Can- 
course open to Johnson is the,, pro- casian race is very remote.

body could "stanUT shut themselves in 
an oven, of which the heat was gradu
ally raised and they were able to beat 
it until the thermometer registered 212 
degrees F„ the boiling point of water. 
---St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

T
WILY KING EDWARD I.Thatalso has held the title, 

white’ fighter was James " J. Jef-
negro 
one
fries, the Californian, and it can he 
said for Jeff that he probably was til ; 
greatest of them.

.
Footed the Rebellious Welsh With the 

Prince of Wales.
' | After a lifelong struggle with the 

Welsh. Edward 1. of Engkmd sought 
to ascertain the cause of their constant 
rebellion and was Informed that they Ruskrn as a Patien^.
would never be content uutO they had Matlock, so dear to John B-uskin, 
a orince of their own. brought him within right of death in

Tlie wily old monarch asked them if 1871. It was a wretched, wet suip-zl 
a prince born in Wales who could not mer; he went out iq a miserable mornt 
speak a word of English would be sat- ing to paint, took a chill, aqd ag- 
isfactovy, and they received the offer grava ted the internal inflammation 
with great enthusiasm, presuming thht that followed to a dangerous degree 
the king meant one of their own flesh by refusing to take the doctors medl 
and blood. cines. The sequel is delightful: Ir-

His queen, about to give birth to' a ritated at the doctor’s remonstrances, 
child, was hurried to the famous Caer- he demanded what was the worst 
navyou castle, where 000 years ago thing he coiild take. Beef, they told 
Edward II., the first prince of Wales, him, and beef he insisted upon having 
was born. Thereupon King Edward, a* once. It was late at night and 
carrying the newly born babe on the- Matlock was scoured for some time 
ramparts of the castle, announced to before beef could be found. Then, says 
the multitude: “Here is your prince. Mrs. Arthur Severn, he en^oye^ is 
born in your own country, who knows . *ate suPPer thoroughly, and. though we 
no word of English and who, I promise j al* waited anxiously till tbfe morning 
you, shall be reafèd tiÿ a Welsh foster- j *>r the result it had done him no 
mother and shall léain your language.
Accept you him as ÿbiir prince?”

In all the six centuries intervening 
the eldest son of the king of England 
has been invested and known as the The Least He Might Do.
Prince of Wales. In the year 1911 the Little Faith was possessed of a most 
present Prince of Wales and the future friendly disposition, but had not yet 
king of England was invested on the reached the age where she could un
same spot as his predecessor 600 years, derstand the silence that may wrap 
ago. - T. Owen Chfrrles in National' itself around p wordless intimacy. In 
Magazine. ' r - fact, she dpnan^ ip^h^f^^USy

and loving. / , . f
- * dtié nrfèht twwr4 wâe^studying 

most assiduously his arithmetic lesson, 
and after calling to him several times 
without receiving an answer, she ap
pealed to her father.

“Gçorge is busy,” said father.
“I know,” replied Faith, “but he 

might at least have said, ‘Shut up.’

i

CORBETT IRISH TOO
9j-ji "j When John L. Stlllivan w'as de

throned- it "was by a man who, 
himself,
James J. Corbett., Corbett was born 
irt San Francisco: of Irish stack, and 
when he lost the title it went into 
the possession of a real for-çigne. 
Bob Fitzsimmons, a Britisher, was 
the -fellow that knocked Corbett oil 
the pedestal. F.itz was born in Elsto.i, 
Cornwall, England,A but made Aus
tralia his home in the early- years of 
his life.

After these three fighters, born of- 
had held full

SULLIVAN FIRST

It is something more than two de
cades ago that John L. Sullivan be- 

; came the first recognized heavy
weight champions with thei mattlies 
covered with the mitts, , And inci
dentally it was during Sullivan’s time 
that the change from bare knuckle 
fighting to .glove milling was made. 
John L. was equally as successfol 
as a bare- knuckle fighter as he later 
became with the gloves, the dope 
showing that to the satisfaction of 

j the most fastidious enthusiast of the 
j milling game.
I The installation of John L. as 
heavyweight title holder gave the 

I world an Irishman for its first real, 
glove champion. Sullivan was born 
in Boston, but came of Irish paren;- 
age, and no one even to-day can see 
anything hut Irish in Sullivan. From 

j the time Sullivan was champion to 
! the present time, when the. heavy- 
j weight division really is without a 
champion, only one real American 
fighter has had the honor of occupy
ing the throne, although an American

like
an I rish-Amitrican, life when he can be expected to 

possess agility, stamina and keen
ness. Strict adherence to the wind
ing path has sapped his vitality, 
drooped his shoulders and in other 
ways has made him a mark for a 
youthful slugger of Smith’s ac
complishments.

If the stage is set for Johnson's 
departure a" white man should In- 
allowed to star in the settipg. Smith 
is the logical one now. Let Lang
ford beat him to it. though., anil

was

■1

Ale and Stout
F ire, Palatable, Nutri- 

tiou; Beverages. For sale 
by Wine and Spirit Mer
chants everywhere.

Awarded medal and 
highest poipts in America 
at World's Fair, 1893.

foreign parentage, 
sway,- there came along the only Am
erican to hold the championship. Jef
feries won thei drown by defeating 
Fitzsimmons, and he not only turned 
the trick once, but in a return battle 
he showed that the defeat of the Cor- 
nishman was not a fluke.

$

11

*r,E. C. ANDRICH And when be was t<>ld pepper 
bad for him be dredged it freely

! harm, 
was
over his food In defiance.”

WOULD NOu MIND ) ( COMPMIMttSTS NOU’RE
U 1 V -.SHtNC FOR. ^

HTTLG <^tRu , 
l LiKEi PriE ? y

Brantford Distributer
88 DALHOUSIE STREET

Bell Phone g, Auto. Phone 19

JEFF OF YANKEE STOCK

Looking into the dope on Jeffries 
shows that Jiis parents were of good 
old American stock,, the kind which 
drove the Indians to the westward 
from Pennsylvania, 
father, strangely enough.

/

r\F L
V

&
The lighter’s

was an

sTSefêweumss
fe’j, .UfllSÙÜ16..,b e.VLS,. SG-Uu.0 ..
when his father was a travelling min
ister. Later they landed in California, 
and ‘Los Angeles' Has been the home 
of the Jeffries ever since.

Just how' good Jeffries was in the 
ring is amply illustrated by thei fact 
that ite wàs "forced to retire" from 
pugilism when lie was in the height 
of form. There was no one who pos
sessed . sufficient .class to g,iye. him 
battle, without opponents . there 
no longer-was any use for Jeff to re
main in-the game. So he retired. .For 
nearly -six years he never put on a 
glove. Then he came out of-retire
ment. IflVed by a promising harvest 
of coin." to meet Jack Johnson: - the- 
negro champion, and a kpockout de
feat was the reward that went with 
the cash.

JEFF TOSSES GLOVES ASIDE
Where Jeffries tossed away the 

gloves -ii^ "14)04 to spend his time on 
his alfalfa farm, it was up to some or 
the .lesser lights to go out after the 
title Je tty. vacant by his retirement.. 
The most promising of these lesser 
lights were Marvin Hart, of Louis
ville. and.Jack Root of Chicago, and; 
they ,wep< matched for the title bout 
in a Xèyafia. ring, with Jéffpies. for. 
referee. The winner turned up in. 
Hart, who happens to : he an Irish 
American, born in Jefferson County. 
Ky.

I-..J -"f-" 7. ljr rnTi.:-*

- , . 0.1 jmr,- - - cl.. ,
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' HEAT AND tHE BODY:
We Are Able to Drink Liquide That 

Would Scald Our Handa.
-

T ’
I* IThe human body can stand far 

greater heat if it be dry than if it be 
wet, and, strangely1 enough, it can 
stand far hotter liquids inside than woman’s Home Companion, 
out. " "‘ -----------------------------

iv,
' 1 ' 1 \ '1 1

Vi I—1 ---------- \m ,!j

\ ' 1 >1 «I\\\rI i. rThat “Old German” 

flavor—it sure is worth 

tasting. One man we 

know says it makes him 

smile all over, it’s just 

so delightful. Try a 

bottle of this sparkling, 
invigorating “Old 

German” b r e w—a n d 

you will smile with 

appreciation, too.

\ -

ew.i r
> V . v \ '

f? IFor example, the averagè tea drinker 
sips tea at a temperature of about 
140 degrees F.—sometimes as high as 
145 degrees. But he cannot bear bis 
hands in water at 126 degrees or hi» 
feet in water higher than 112 degrees. 
Few people can stand a bath in water 
at 105 degrees.

In parts of central Australia men 
live in an average temperature of 115 
degrees F. in the shade and 140 de
gress in the sun, while 151 degrees 
has been registered. In the Persian 
gulf the thermometers on ships vary 
between 122 degrees and 140. A re
cent explorer in the Himalayas re
ports that he found at Et a. m. in De
cember and at more than 10.000 feet 
altitude a temperature of 131 degrees F.

Drs. Bleyden and Chantrey. two Eng
lish scientists, desiring to ascertain 
how high a temperature the human

iM I ICurious Mixture,
A want advertisement from a serious 

French journal reads:
“A young person having received an 

excellent education,- including, writing, 
geography, history, mathematics, danc
ing. music and art, would like to enter, 
a respectable family to do washing 
and ironing.”—Everybody’^.

v1 £ :\l\XUI v T1
èmI1u '•> irtrf'v

J 1%mt 11 i
ATTtR THE WS WORK

1b

I iIi&i Only One of a Kind.
“Why do you think he is such a re

markable man?”
“He’s the only one 1 ever knew whe 

had nerve enough to make the re
sponses in the marriage service, loud 
enough so that any one could hear 
him."—Chicago Post.

1

■ G.Ig
à Ii Be sure it’s 

in Peacock 
Green bottles 
with the’‘Old 
German” 
scene on the 
label.

1naRj9«ri7 IVt 1 t ii

1 -•
Getting a husband is an art; keep

ing him is a domestic problem.
J

1 M1 PEddie Plank Leads League
In Number of Shut-Out Games

J110 . ■A- Juntz'brbwbw
JL»re»tOO. QNTASI8) >3

!mm ALE..id Hart did’not long hold his honors, 
for along came Tommy Burns n 
1906 to take them away from him. 
Burns, or Noah "Brusso. for that was, 
his real name, was-*a Canadian, boni 
in Hanover; Canada. The Canadian

:

E. C. ANDRICH, 88 Dalhousie St., Distributor of Kuntz’s Old 
German Lager. Bell Phone 9, Auto Phone 19

i■
By MacLean Kennedy. t otherwise out of his arm before the 

Edward Plank is the “Boss” of the veteran Plank did. so it put him out
expert ot me running. No doubt if vthe 

“Iron Man” could have held sea
son he would still be king of the 
“Kalsomine Brigade.”

ousehoJd cares and worries are
over a 

&t O’Keefe’s
qttieW' >f°rg<?tten 

rt<rw$hyig glass 

Speciaf Extra Mild Ale.

Whitewash 
wielder of the brush.

He' is the chap who has distribut
ed goose eggs with a free and open 
hand, exceeding all' records in this 
line in the history of the American 
League. By placing six shut-out 

• games to his credit» tins season. Plank 
lias surpassed the mark set by “Iron 
Man" Walsh’.-of the White Sox. Mr. 
Plank has 59 of. these games to his 
credit—all 9 inning games or better.

The wonderful left-hander framed 
up his first rimless game in 1901 ag- 
qinst the Milwaukee club, then a 
member-of the American league. And 
every season since the expert expon
ent of the cross-fire delivery has 
placed a goodly number of these 
games on record.

“Ed" Walsh, the former holder of 
the honor., lost the - cunning or

Brigade; the

§3

Four frown
) Scotch

Huggins Calls in Recruits
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 6.—Manager 

Huggins of the St. Louis Nationals, 
has telegraphed the owners of the 
Battle Creek (Mich.) club to deliver, 
at once Shortstop Callahan and 
Pitcher Nichaus, recently purchased 
by St. Louis. He also telelgraphed to 
Outfielder Quinlan, of Scran-ton, Pa^ 
to report at once. The calling in if 
these players was necessitated by the 
injury to players.

Thy forgiveness opens a door for 
, the,, forgiveness. oL,Cod. which other 
wise can., find 
soil!. Oi

White Has Good Mark.
. Dr. White is another gentleman 
who proved a clever distributor of 
goose eggs, the dentist has had the 
extreme pleasure of applying the 
brush 53 times. Other hurlers who 
have proved handy in holding 1 the 
opposition rimless in Ban Johnson’4 
circuit are or were “Cy" Ytiung, j the 
much lamented "Addle" Joss, the 
never-to-be-forgotten 
“Rube” Waddell, and the latest as
pirant for honors in that lirfé is tW. 
Johnson, the holder of many records 
Plank is liable to add a few more 
scalps to tjtat many that now daiyt*® 
from his belt 
closes.

But the lead of six games wiff'bbltV 
hint as champion for another year at 
least. Here is the list of those who 
made a record of ^0 or more runless 
games in the American league,- since, 
its oiganization: ,, j

No.,

Pure, healthful, invigorating —a 
nourishing, strengthening tonic—rich 

r ■ in food'vUlâesv' i-' ■ •
• £ ' ;

BrewécF Tihly from choice Barley 
Malt, Hops, and filtered water, it 
presents its valuable food properties 
in a form- readiiy assimilated by the 
system.

G. Edward

no entrance to th^ 
:ÿen that door wide, that he 

may enter and abide forever more.— 
Ambrose Earl.

Z .. ,1V ^ 5/*// / B
" tj'* On

1 *ff K,Mj IbivAVO Vf__

(lefore the season

O’Keefe!? :ÿppçipl Alç won’t make 
you bi^ojisj-TTs extra «did and extm 
fine-brigji^spaekiing, rich, creamy.

BY ROYAL APPOINTMENT
*

Loss oft Appetite

OA8TO R I A
Ohildren Cty

o TOu

^,A9$T©ai A

The Whiskey of Quality
U. Is fletiotis and especially so tp 

people that must keep up and doing or 
get_ hehirqUiana. - t ;

... l to take for it Js
the great constitutional remedy

IH'R

The Beer That Is Always O.K.T
No.

Years. Shutout 
Games.

Wine Merchant, rAsk your 
Club or Hotel for it

fttt'-.vïWJ»
., Name. 
Plank .... 
Walsh ..

: white ....
Joss............
Poung 
Waddell ..
Johnson ..

- . A - ‘

The 0I» 13 5« THE O'KEEI-E BREWER^ Oft LIMITED.
iiT.njyi qoouui. . 1

TORONTO.
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Yet how often hear it d 
in coal yards, to the loa 
the purchaser? When coj 
sprinkled v^ith water it l 

1 nra*|Wlgains in weighty 
the burning qtmlities off 
coal are materially injd 

Our COAL is always dry 
cleyi; Jt-fe kept under cd 

out of the rain, and it is 
, from dirt, stone, rubbish,I 
—so frequently added tol 

.. cheaper «brands just tol 
weight.

F. H. Wal
Coal and Wood Dei

' " ’Phone 34.Ï
Sole Agents Beaver Brand Cl

PREMIER’S WIFE 
SICK TO DEA1 

OF HER Pi
xT

Mrs. Asquith Will be 
When Husband Reti 

From Politics.

(By Staff Corresponded 
LONDON, Sept. 6.—1 am] 

death of it,” said Mrs Asqi 
premier’s wife, to a friend j 
wood. She was referring to] 
ies as the wife of the prime j 
“You never can be ‘yourscl 
volunteered, “for you must be 
so to speak, standing on yoj 
legs. Her friends who know ‘j 
best, predicted this for her. 
so heartily sick of it all, sfi 
herself at the bottom of tl 
they said when she went to 1 
street.

When the day comes for tl 
minister to throw over his! 
and people think it is near e 
Mr. Asquith is wondering i 
wife will do in honor of thj 
That she will do something ; 
everybody agrees, 
practicing the tango “on thj 
and by all accounts, makes 1 
good hand at it. She has all 
to interview her dear fried 
Paris dressmakers, about ear] 
fashions. Her tastes in thi 
torial are choice and highly é 
but smart women don’t care 1 
as for one thing, they arc j 
centric.

Edwin H. Gomes, who 1

She It;

The L
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iffvvvtl match in l‘ari» «A'itli LiiTt 14"-
ird,
V,»nditi'-ns in tlvv heavyweight di- 

xvül not hv Lettered in the 
While l.angluâfl is a de

ars far as the average 
-tirai is compared 

hi*. color is against him 
feeling that was shown 

Sam will inherit

Ivlhov

>eem that promoter^, 
iv France, 

11 of Johns» n. By his 
living, the subsequent 

1 prison and the résultait! 
this country lie has trtr-

il
h.-thcr :t he m 

had their

Oftoiled all right 
a ;’ri/e--ring standard.

it" nothing a white .nan cad

to respect even
Me is de-'

sc r v 1 n g
offer. #yet in France they <tand readt* 

hi n with more cash and 
his*

to present 
another chance to continue
career oi corruptness.

While the world is intent upon 
why nothaving Johnson whipped, 

let a man of the opposite color- have 
opportunity? In his present 

and the positive
"Gunboat*

hirst
[state of efficiency 
Deterioration of Johnson
Kmitli lias more than an even chaîner 
to restore the crown where it be-

Smith Still Rough.
Smith isn’t a great tighter at this 

[period of his career, hut, he has 
Bfohth. strength, gameness and _a 
terrine punch to aid him, while 
[Johnson at is past the station in, 
life when lie van he expected to 
bos'C-s agility, stamina .and keen- 

Strict adherence to the wind-mess
path has sapped his vitality

other 
mark for a 

of Smith’s ae-

mg
jdr<'opvd his■ shoulder* and in 
wax- has made him a

fConiphs’mnents.
If t , stage is set for Johnson’s 

dcpariinv a white man should -.be 
lowvd * 11 star in the setting. Smith 

one now. Let Lang- 
to it. though,, apdrd lu-at

v return • the mantle to the Catt-
Easian raw s very remote.

■

A
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Telegraphic News
17 years among the Sea Dyaks or wild pffDDI I? DAUfiliiD 1C 
men, of Borneo, says George Wash- lllAf Uu I UltULlX lu

TRAP FOR CRIMINAL

i.

The from
7PREMIER’S WIFE 

SICK TO DEATH 
OF HER PLACE

*r-

\ ABANDONS BEER English Chaos Will Be Endedmen did they happen to 
such a person ever existed, for they 
are almost, if not quite, the most 
truthful race on earth. So disgrace
ful. in fact, do they consider the de
ceiving of others by an untruth that 

I such conduct is handed down to pos- 
! terity by a curious custom.

“They heap up a vast pile of branch
es of trees in memory of the man 
who has uttered a great lie,” says Mr. 
Gomes, “so that future generations 
may know of his wickedness and take 
warning by it. The persons deceived 
start the tugong bula—the liar’s 
mound—by heaping up a large number 
of branches in some conspicuous spot 
by the side of the path leading from 

villace to another. Every passer
by contributes to it, and at the same 
time curses the man in memory of 
whom it iS.”

Slump In Suffrage Fiction.
“Love has to take a second place 

nowadays, so far as novels are conr 
cerned.”

The utterer of this saddening an- 
was Andrew Melrose,

BIG RIFLE RANGE 
FOR GUN PRACTICE

that

Youth Who Demands $150, BOO 
froth Lord Rothschild Caught 
in London.

German Monarch Has Become a 
Teetotaler, They Say.

LONDON, Sept. 0.— “The defects 
of our so-called national system of 
education are two: It is not national 
and it is not a system.”
This scathing indictment of .educati

onal conditions in England was drawn 
not by an agitator or “reformer” 
but by J. A. Pease, education minis
ter in Asquith's cabinet in introduc
ing in the house of commons a small 
bill, which he promises is only a fore- 
unner of a gigantic scheme of edu
cation reform to be introduced next 
year and which real reformers hope 

I will sweep away the present educa-
with a

tures will be the raising of the school 
age to 16 and this has already roused 
a storm of protest from the, British 
workingman who has never been able 
to understand why he should be de
prived of the 'money earning services 
of able-bodies boys of 10 or 12 and 
compelled to allow them to waste 
their time on what he considered such 
a useless thing as education. Criti
cism from another source is aroused 
by the proposal to extend the feeding 
of school schildren to Sundays and 
holiday time and to make it compul
sory on the education authorities in
stall of merely permissive, as at 
present.

Other features of the legislation 
to be proposed next years said the 
minister for education, are that the 
government should take power to 
make a comprehensive survey of ed
ucational institutions of every kind; 

•that an obligation should be imposed 
on local authorities to provide inter
mediate education for all who desired 
it; and that there should be co-ordin- 
atiqn. of such provision between au
thorities to prevent overlapping and 
ivhste. The government proposals 
will impose on the council of every 
county borough the duty of providing 
for the development and maintenance 
of a complete progressive system of 
education in their area.

It will further impose bn them 
the duty of affording the children 
during the latter years of their ele
mentary school life opportunities 
of obtaining instruction of a more ad
vanced character.

Qjte omission in this scheme which 
has aroused much criticism is the 
provision of better pay for teach
ers. The teachers in the elemen
tary schools now are miserably un
derpaid and this is being reflected in 
the increasing, difficulty of obtaining 
recruits.

BERLIN, Sept. 6.—Emperor Wil
liam is reported to have joined the 
ranks of teetotalers. It is knov^n that 
during his recent northern cruise the 
emperor abandoned use qf practically 
all alcoholic beverages, and it is un
derstood that he has permanently 
foresworn even the Fatherland’s fam
ous beer and its choicest wines. As 
a substitute he has taken to lemon 
atic with a dash of orange juice.

Mrs. Asquith Will be Glad 
When Husband Retires 

From Politics.

The Suffragettes in England 
Keep the Place-a Close 

Secret.

LONDON, Sept. 6.—Charged \Vith 
sending a threatening letter demand
ing frq>qt Lord Kothchild $150,000, 
Heinriçh Kremerskothcn, a German. 
20 years old,.was in Bow street com
mitted' for trial. \

The .letter was sent by mail Jtiny 
27. \lt began:

“The committee of the ------ takes
the liberty to beg you for the sum of 
$159,060 for their funds. Four days, 
after receiving this letter you have to 
advertise the following advertisement 
in thç Times:

“ ‘Golden ring with diamond lost 
near Coyent Garden opera. Twenty- 
five dollars reward, etc.’

“That will show us your 'consent."
The letter added that on July to’ 

the money was to. be placed in a, hole 
in the wall of a rooiy in Appènrodt’s 
restaurant in Coventry street. If the 
committee’s orders were not obèyed, 
or if the police were informed ; the 
comiVittee had ‘‘concluded'’ Lord 
Rothbhild’s death. The letter also 
contained a threat to kill Miss Alice 
Rothschild in the event of Lord Roth
schild proving “dangerous 
for cur Company."

Lord Rothschild handed the letter 
to his attorneys. The advertisement 

inserted with the addition, “Con-

They Say They Intend to 
Teach Women to Shoot 

Straight.

(By Staff Correspondent.)
LONDON, Sept. t>.—i am sick to 

death of it,” said Mrs Asquith, the 
premier’s wife, to a friend at Good- 
wood. She was referring to her dut
ies as the wife of the prime minister. 
“You never can be ‘yourself’,” she 
volunteered, “for you must be forever, 
so to speak, standing on your hind 
legs. Her friends who know “Margot” 
best, predicted this for her. "She’ll be 
so heartily sick of it all, shc‘11 wish 
herself at the bottom of the sea.” 
they said when she went to Downing 
street.

When the day comes for the prime 
minister to throw over his office— 
and people think it is near enough— 
Mr. Asquith is wondering what his 
wife will do in honor of the event. 
That she will do something to thrill, 
everybody agrees, 
practicing the tangp “on the quiet^’ 
and by all accounts, makes a very 
good hand at it. She lias also been 
to interview her dear friends, the 
Paris dressmakers, about early winter 
fashions. Her tastes in things sar
torial are choice and highly expensive* 
hut smart women don’t care for them, 
as for one thing, they arc often ec
centric.

Edwin H. Gomes, who has spent

A WONDERFUL COLD CURE, j tional chao^and replace it 
Just think of it, a cold cured in ten scheme, the keynote of which, in the 

minutes— that’s what happens when words of a London paper, will be 
you use “Catarrhozone.” Y-ou inhale “every man an iM.A." Of course, no 
its soothing balsams and out goes one supposes seriously that every 
the cold—sniffles are cured—head- man under the new system will be- 
ache is cured—symptoms of catarrh come an M.A., but if the scheme 
and grippe disappear at once. It’s proves to be anything like what the 
the healing pine essences and power- education minister promises, every 
ful antiseptics in Catarrhozone that man will have the chance to become 
enable it to act so quickly. In dis
ease of the nose, for irritable throat, 
bronchitis, coughs and catarrh it’s’ a

one
LONDON, Sept. 6.—A rifle range 

is the latest acquisition of the mili
tant suffragettes.r Its location is 
kçpt a close' secret, but an official 
of the Woman’s Social and Political 
union has admitted its existence
and stated that the range) was in 
use every day. by members of the 
organization, wTio are rapidly be
coming expert shots.

This week’s issue, of the Suffra
gette, the official organ of the W. S. ! marvel. Safe even .for children. 25c.

-P. Uj, contains an advertisement of-|and $10° slzes at a11 dealers, 
fering; to teach women to shoot 
straight. The official who gave the 
information 

c, said

nouncement 
who is rapidly becoming one of tbe 
best known of British publishers.

"An interesting point in connection, 
with our latest competition," Melrose 
added, “is that whereas fully 50 per 
cent of the novels submitted last year 
dealt more or less sympathetically 
with suffrage question, this year none 
of the novels dealt with that subject. 
! do not know whether this indicates a 
decline in the popularity of the suf
frage movement or not.”

Royal Gossip.

an M. A. if he likes,, with little or no 
expense to himself or his parents.

The Education system of England 
—which J. A. Pease says is not a 
system at all—is much like a Chi
nese puzzle. No one but the experts, 
and few of them, know where it be
gins and where it ends. As a matter 
of fact, there are half a dozen sep
arate systems and they all overlap 
one another. All are more or less in
sufficient and wasteful on account of

Fixing It Up.
“My wife’s out of town.”
“So is mine.”

,, . . I know, two other good fellows.”
preparing for the next repressive “Great. To-morrow night at our 
step jof the government, which they house. Ten cent limit.” 
fear .will he the use of the recently 
enacted Mental Deficiency bill to 
con irie the suffragette leaders in
asy umns where they will not be for any case of Catarrh that cannot 

: nab le to the usual court proced- ^e cured by Halls Catarrh ( ure. 
urefe. If any of the leaders are con- I- CHENEY & CO. Toledo, O.
fined under the new act. the official We. the undersigned have know
in 'question declared the resolution J'.S^cncy. *OT 1 le, afl ye<îrI' 
noli/to endanger human life would a-d heheve him perfectly honorabl 
be rescinded and the skill acquired m al busmess transacts and fin
at the butts would be brought into anc,alIy ab,= touca7y out any obh^' 

I I 0 lions made hv his tirin.
: McKenna in Peril NationaI Bank of C°m.m=rce'

■ YI°"1C oCRifnal,d M<J<en" Hall’s Catarrh Core is taken 'inter'-
na7 . ,e 7s la c< ,° 1 0 ca ln nally, acting directly upon the blood 
masters, because hts departme-u an(, mucm1s surfaces of the system
has been responsible for the forcible Testimonials sent free. Price 75c. 
feeding of suffragettes and the en- per bottle_ Sold by a„ Druggists, 
forcement of the _Çat and Mouse act. Take Hall’s Family Pills for con 
is living in a house almost sur-, gtipation
rounded by homes- of militant n __
agitators. Mrs. Emi,ty G. Marshall, rtp nr>, niltu
whose record for’acts of yioler^cexis Or dlLLIUM
well known, recently moved into a , DINES MR. CARNEGIE
house adjacent to the town reisi- , 
deuce ’ of Mr. McKenna, and ever 
since the home secretary has iai 1 
two stalwart polieemem on gna t} . 
over his windows, Mrs. Marshal! 
does not deny that this precaution 
is altogether useless,, for she de- ’ 
dares that the home secretary’s 
windows are a constant temptation 
to h|er.

Mrs. Marshall is the wife of the 
attorney for the Women’s Social -, 
and Political union, and the posses
sor of 
record.

She lias been

in regard to the rifle 
that thé1 militants were ‘in future rang

this overlopping and lack of co-or
dination and most of them are sup
ported more or less by public money.

Roughly speaking, the schools of 
England are divided into the fol
lowing classes.

Elementary schools, including the 
“voluntary” and “provided’ schools.

Private schools of all grades.
Secondary schools.* including the 

great “public schools.”
Above these, of course, are the 

universities, training collèges and 
various professional schools.

As far as the great majority of 
the youth of England arc concern
ed. however, only the elementary 
schools exist. The law says that 
every child must begin attending 
school at five years of age and con
tinue until 14: and this law is fairly 
well

HOW’S THIS ?
‘ We offer One Hundred Reward

was
ditiops must.be made more favorable.’

More letters followed, and eventual
ly ttge sum demanded was fixed at 
$2,sob. (On August 1 the police went 
to Appenrodt’s restaurant, having 
previously made- an arrangement by 
which an electrical apparatus fixed in 
the room where the hjilp was com
municated with a bell in the restaur
ant. A packet containing three “Bank 
Engraving” notes (sometimes found 
in the hands of the swindlers) was 
placed in theTiole indicated by the ac
cused together with some powder 
whicji stained the hands of tany person 
who‘touched it. The more one tried 
to wash it off the more it stained.
. The packet was so placed that di

rectly it was abstracted a bell was 
rung. At 3 p. m. the accused went 
to the restaurant and, after ordering 

food, he went to the rooni where

When the marriage of Prince Ar
thur of Connaught to the Duchess of 
Fife is celebrated October 15, it will 
be notable in many ways. It will take 
place in the chapel royal, St. James’ 
palace, and, while it will not be equal 
in magnificence with the wedding of 
the kaiser’s daughter, it will leave 
nothing to be desired as a spectable 
and there will be a great gathering of 
notables.

It has been pretty definitely set
tled that the Prince of Wales will be 
best man and PrLiccss Mary one of 
the bridesmaids.

The duchess will wear an all-Brit
ish made trosseau. King George will 
it is said, confer a dukedom on Prince 
Arthur. The duchess will have an in
come of $50,000 a year.

Queen Mary is-said to have threat
ened, to absent herself from the weds 
ding unless Princess Mary was made 
firsbbtidesmaid. The bride wanted to 
give -tips,place to her own sister. •

It is Whispered everywhere that the 
relations between King George t and 
Queen Mary are not as ideal as they 
use(b.to be. These rumors are tyoti- 
ably* founded only on the fact that the 
king has lately attended several func
tions unaccompanied and has appear
ed quite different from the cool con
ventional person people are used to 
seeing at the side of the queen, who 
abhors horse racing, while the king, 
whom she at first tried to persuade 
to give up the racing stable, left him 
by his sports-loving father, is devel- 
opijyj-quite a taste Tor the turf."

At present the queen is at Balmoral 
castle, and it is said that the royal 
lady is in anything but a genial mood. 
She dislikes the place, and feels ill at 
ease among the Scotch people, who on' 
the other side are complaining at the 
qiagtn's lack of hospitality.

amz
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SYNOPSIS or CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

A NY PERSON who is the sole head of a 
family, or any male over 18 yea 

may homestead a quarter aectlnn of 
able Dominion land In Manitoba. Saskat
chewan or Alberta. The nppPeant must 
appear in person at the Dominion Lnntl 
Agency or Sub-Agency for the District. 
Entry by proxy may bo made at any 
agency on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sister oi 
intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon atjd 
cultivation of the tajad in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at least 80 acres, solely owned and occu
pied by hinrW'Brjrr.f8 rather, mother, eon, * 
daughter, brpthcr or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader le 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside upon 
the homestead or pre-emption six months 
in .eayh of six years, from date of home
stead entry (including the time required 
to earn homestead patent), and cultivate 
50 acres extra. .

A homesteader who has exhausted hie 
homestead right, and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead in certain districts, price $3.00 per 
acre.
each of three years, cultivate 50 acres and 
erect a ho’ise worth $300.00.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of Minister or the Interior.

N.B.—unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not tw oeui fer
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Ej enforced. The elementary 

schools of England and Wales—the 
systems in Ireland and Scotland are 
quite different and are not included 
in the scope of this article—contain
ed 6,075,024 children in the year 1911- 
12. These elementary schools are 
divided ■ into two classes, “provided” 
*nd, “voluntary,’ and this division has 
been-the cause of much..of..the., back-

some
the bole was. 'Immediately: ' after
wards the Bell rang and as the ac.cus-^ 
ed was leaving he was arrested. •

Yet how often hear it done 
in coal yards, to the loss of 
the purchaser? When coal is 
sprinkled with water it nat- 

-uralWIlflfains In weight, but 
the burniiffi qualities of the 
oal are materially injured. 

Our COAL is always dry and 
clean; it is kept under cover, 
out of the rain, and it is free 
from dirt, stone, rubbish, etc. 
—so frequently added to the 
cheaper brands just to add 
weight.

LONDON IN GRIP OF 
TEA DRINKING HABIT

:■

wardness in England education.
In 1911-12. the public expenditure 

on education in England and Wales 
nearly $150,000.000. Of this

Between 4 and 6 P.M.—It is the 
Only Fashionable Beverage. was

about half was raised by local tax
ation and the other half consisttd of 
imperial grants. It is admitted that 
the local taxpayer cannot stand much 
increase of his burden and that much 
increase will ha ve to come from the 
national funds. Since 1902 the local 
’•::pc:;d:ture has increased by about 
$17,500.000 and the national grants by 
only $5,000,000. In future, said Pease, 
these rates of increase must be re-

LONDON, Sept. 6— Nowhere is 
the “tea habit” quite so universal as 
in London. English people have al-!

ys had the habit, but it was not 
until the last decade that they indulg
ed therein in the sight of all men. 
Society women used to ask each other 
to come to tea in their houses, and a 
few men, a very few men, drink tea 
in the afternoon at their clubs.

Every pastry shop and bakery s 
crowded nowadays at 4-30^with ladies 
drinking tea and eating cakes; the 
restaurants look to the tea hour as 

of their great sources of income;

a long window smashing •
She now has as neighbors 

two other militants, who this week • 
lqased homes within a few steps of 
the McKenna home, which is in 
Westminster, near the houses of 
parliament. This influx of militants 
into the neighborhood, hitherto al
most entirely given over to 
homes of cabinet ministers and 
members of parliament, has caused 
some alarm among tjie politicians 
whose opposition to woman’s suf- to honor of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Came- 
frage has brought them threyits of Sfle. Mr. and Mrs. Carnegie were also 
vengeance. Mrs. Marshall has al- entertained by a series of dinners and 
ready served fiime for breaking luncheons by members of the Belgian 
windows in the homes of cabinet Cabinet and by various peace societies, 
officers, and she was arrested a few 
weeks ago for assaulting a Scotland 
Yard detective. Mr. McKenna does' 
not regard her as a desirable neigh
bor, nor does he care about her 
friends.

wa Duties—Must reside six months lnF. H. Walsh
Coal and Wood Dealer

’Phone 345
j

the -AtfisMIi KING ALBERT,Sole Agents Beaver Brand Charcoal versed.
Of course, the new scheme is very 

much in the air as yet, and there 
is no doubt that the education minis
ter seized the opportunity to fore
shadow it so long in advance of its 
actual introduction that he might 
have the benefit of suggestions and 
criticism. One of the probable fea-

Cook’g Cotton Root Compound.
- The great Uterine Tonic, and 

S^lxcmly safe effectual Monthly 
Regulator on which women can 

Cr depend. Sold in three degrees 
of strength—No. 1, $1; No. % 
10 degrees stronger. $3; No. 3» 
for special cases, $5 per bo^ 
Bold W all druggists, or sent 
prepaid vn receipt of price. 

, „ Free pamphlet. Address: TUI
t9QK MEDUUHE ÛLTOMMTn. Out. (formerly Wvtdtotf

King Albert of Belgium gave a dinner

one
there are tea pavilions in all the parks 
and ’public gardens and in all the 
streets which are the hives of men 
who live by brain work, the tea shops 
have sprung up like mushrooms and 

driving the bars out of existence.
In the clubs the man who drinks a 

whiskey and soda in the afternoon 
is the exception; the man who drinks 
tea is the rule.

I ;
X WE HAVE ALL T^E ♦i*:!i
♦>i i♦> ♦I*I Collegiate Institute are♦> ♦>:♦>: She was asked for the 

names of her comrades who have 
taken the two houses so close to her 
own, but declined the information. 
She did, however, express the fer
vent hope that their presence would 
not add to the comfort of the home

NO DRINKING MAN NEED DESPAIRm: t♦> and Public School ♦>$

HOW PREMIER ASQUITH 
ELUDES SUFFRAGETTES

Tit
i♦> The Neal Cure—Greatest of AH Modem Discoveries—Offers a Means of Escape 

' from the Curse of Drink. A cure of the Drink Habit is Guaranteed in Three Davs , 
no Matter Whether the Patient is a Hard and Constant Drinker, Social Tippler or 
Goes on Occasional Sprees.

1 t.Books in Stock secretary.♦>1 l Police Show Deference
The deference .of tfie police to a 

title will sometimes save a woman 
from arrest," even if she is a mili
tant suffragette, and this, fact was 
no sooner ohservejjL by the leaders 
in the woman’s campaign than :t 
was put to effective use.

During one of the recent battles 
at the London pavilion, while the 
suffragette. (Jet?)!,, of. tlj# Scotlav-l 
was’ going through iits Xtstial week
ly exercise of arresting Mrs. Pank- 
hurst. A number of her defenders 
were locked in ;a'small room tud 
placed under: arrest. It happened 
that most of these women were sub
scription and advertisement solici
tors for the Suffragette, and on ac
count of their services to the official 
organ of the W. ,,S. P. U. it was^not 
desirable that the should go' to 
jail.

i! :♦>t Takes House in Far North for 
Vacation Guarded by De
tectives.

I♦> ♦»I5: A • VAnd Everything Required 
for School Purposes. . .1 i through the curse of drink? Then bring ^°ur 

influence to bear on him and bring him to the 
Neal Institute for treatment, drunk or sober, and 
we will undertake to remove the awful appetite 
for strong drink and deliver him to you a new 
man.

Here is an opportunity for REFORMATION 
SOCIETIES for INEBRIATES or any institu
tion for the reformation of the drunkard, to test 
our ability to change the hard drinker into a new 

physically and mentally, in THREE DAYS’

There was wandering in the streets of Toronto 
lately a homeless man, who at one time held a 
splendid position, but drink was his downfall. 
To-day his wife, a cultured woman, works out by 
the day, endeavoring to support herself and little 
family. Think of it, you wives and mothers, who 
have homes oT Comfort and all that makes life 
worth living, what it would be to you to be de
prived of these and forced to face the wash tub 
for an existence, as this poor wife has to do to
day?

But this home which was made a hell on earth 
through strong drink—as every drunkard’s is—• 
may be made into a heaven upon earth, as many 
have been made, as a result of the Neal Treat
ment. Three days only—the woeder of it'—to 
effect a cure and make the victim of strong drink 
a new man, physically, morally and mentally.

We undertake to guarantee to effect a cure of 
the Drink Habit in Three Days, no matter whe
ther the patient is a hard and constant drinker, 
social tippler, or goes on occasional sprees. Are 
you interested in a poor fellow going down, down,

1 LONDON, Sept, 6— Premier As
quith- is not a man to. be easily, 
frightened, but he is very tired and 
desires above things to be free from 
suffragette outrages. For this rea
son he has taken a house for his va
cation on a rather bleak spot in the 
remote north of Scotland, near the 
sea and (some golf links, where he is 
guarded by detectives.

Fewer Vags in London.

LONDON.—Vagrancy in London 
has decreased by 50 per cent since 
April of - last year, when the casual 
wards where free accommodation is 
given were placed under the Metro
politan Asylum board and a uniform 
systçm of administration was beguri.

Manuel Buys an English Estate,

LONDON.—Ex-King Manuel ol 
Portugal has purchased as his post
marriage residence the beautiful es- 
‘■xte in Twickenham known as Fullwell 
park. It was once the residence of 
Count Reginald Ward, formerly of 
Boston.

r♦> A
I t♦» *>iiI $♦> ♦>1 XJ. L SUTHERLAND!

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONERl i
♦> t man, 

treatment.
We invite these Societies or any institution 

interested in the poor drunkard and the problem 
of dealing w.ith him, to send us for treatment any 
victim of the drink habit, it makes no difference 
how much enslaved, and we guarantee to effect a 
cure in each and every case. Can you spend your 
money to better advantage or in a way. that will 
bringjn greater returns than in redeeming these 
victims of strong drink and giving back to their 
families kind fathers, brothers, husbands, and to 
the country most desirable citizens?

t - ♦♦♦

The leader of the solicitors 
dignified and stately looking wo
man, and one of her companions se
cured her release by-making use 
of this fact. While the wotnen w*:e 
being charged at the police statioi 
the stately solicitor was seve si 
times addressed as “Your Grace" by 
her companions. When her turn 
came to sign the prison register 
the inspector in .charge of the police 
declared that a mistake hid been 
made and that he had no complaint 
to make against her. Then a conr ' 
stablel was detailed to escort the 
pseudo-duchess to a taxicab.

The'suffragettes charge.that simt-’ 
lar reasons led to the almost im
mediate discharge of Lady Sybil

* Smith who was arrested with Mrs. 
jg Pethick Lawrence while attempting
* a raid on the house of commons.

was a

Write Tô-day for Free Book and Copy of Bond Given Every Patient—Address

THE NEAL INSTITUTE COMPANY, LTD.CASTORIA
For Infante and Children

In Ose For Over 30 Years
▲brashes*.

Signature of

78 St. Alban’s Street, TORONTO Phone North 2087
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Hass of O’Keefe’s 
B Ale.

invigorating — a 
tening tonic—rich

m choice Harley 
filtered water, it 

de food properties 
assimilated hy the j

Ale won’t make 
tira mild and extra 
Ving, rich, creamy.

Is Always O.K.
.1M1TED, TORONTO.

340.N
I

bar no Street. Bfantf rd

Ik;

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSION

$10.00 TO WINNIPEG
VIA CHICAGO AND DDLUTH

Proportionately low rates to Edmonton and Intermediate stations.
AUO. t6—From all stations north of, but not Including Main Line; Toronto to 

Manila Tunnel, via Stratford, all stations Toronto and North and Ehat of 
Toronto to Kingston.

HK.FT. 8—From all stations Toronto and Eaet, and East of Orillia and Scotia Jet. 
8£;PT. »—From all stations Toronto to North Bay Inclusive and West thereof ln 

Ontario.
The Gr«nd Trunk Pacific Railway is the shortest and quickest route 

between Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Edmonton
NIAÏIONAL EXHIBITION, TORONTO

BRANTFORD TO TORONTOAND RETURN 
*1.90—Aug. 23 to Sqpt. 6,.Inclusive 
*1.55—Aug. 86 end 28, Sept. 2 end 4 
Special train for Toronto will leave 

BRANTFORD 1.00 p.m.—Sept. 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th 
All tickets vnllil for return antll Sept. », 1»1S 

Full particulars at auy Grand Trunk Ticket Office.
T. J. Nelson, C. P.&T. A. Phone 86 R. V..Wright, Su. T. A. Phone240
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FELIX DIAZ TO BE CANDIDATE
FOR THE PatESlDE^CY OF__________ • < 1\ f, -k

TfREE METHODIST CHURCH. 
. 178 Market St. 1 &:$cq

Children Cry for Fletcher’sQXFORD ST. CHURCH.
Oxford Street, West Brant1.

tit;' ■jt-
ri

g M. E. CHURCH.
* Murray Street.

SWVI,
Hutchinson. Solo and chorus, “Peace 
Be Still” (Pallner), Miss Phipps, solo
ist. Postlude. “Offertoire in F (Readi

ANGLICAN !I1 1B --Wj;NONDENOMINATIONAL -CT. JUDE'S CHURCH.
^ Cor. Dalhousic and Peel Sts. 
Acting Rector, Rev. H.-A. Wright,B.A. 

11 a.m.—Morning Prayer.
3 p.m.—Sunday School and Bible 

Classes.
Holy Communion—1st Sunday at 11 

a.m. and 3rd Sunday in the month at 
8.30 a,ill.

A if1
■t ÎRIVEKDALE BAPTIST CHURCH QHR1STADELPHIAN—

K West Mill St. c- °- F- Hal1-
Subject for Sunday, 7 p. m., “The 

Way of Life and Death.” Speaker, Mr. 
Denton, in C.O.F. Hall, opposite''post 
office. Entrance, 136 Dalhousic. All 
welcome. Seats free. No collection.
RIRST CHURCH OF CHRISt! 

George St.

titi- hi
i

fJOSPEL TABERNACLE.
Cor. Edward and Walter Sts. The Kind You Hove Always Bought, and which has l„

In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature !f[MMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Cor. Erie Ave and Port.

QRACE CHURCH.
Albion St., opp. Church, 

it a. m. Matins. Holy Communion. 
3 p. 111. Sunday School.

7 p. 111. Evensong.

CHENSTONE MEMORIAL BAP- 
° TIST CHURCH..

Cor. St. George and Grand. RETHEL HALL.
Darling St.

of
-

CONGREGATIONAL
What is CASTORIAf^OSPEL TABERNACLE.

Walter St.CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. 
Cor. George and Wellington Sts. 

Rev. M. Kelly. Pastor.

OT. JOHN’S CHURCH.
ISO Oxford St. Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. >i 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nari ofi,. 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys W01 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty year ; it

gassms s sustfesdl
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. 1

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE STU
DENTS’ ASSOCIATION.

17 George St.
UT. JAMES’ CHURCH.

Dublin St., cor. Grand.
The pastor will preach at both ser

vices. 11 a.m., “The Conviction of 
Sin.” Sacrament at the close of the 
morning service. Sunday school al 

7 p.m., “The value of

ar ’

r \a
ins

SALVATION ARMY.
Darling St.

CT. PAUL’S CHURCH. 
° . West Mill St.

12.15 p.ni.
Fragments.” Appropriate music will 
be provided for each service.

,f EfeESBŸTÉRIAlN
UT. ANDREW’S PRÈSBYTÈRIAN 

Cor. James and Brant Ave. 
Services n a. in. and 7 p. m. Preach

er, Ret. P. B. Thornton, B. A. 
Sunday school 3 P- m.

’J'RINITY CHURCH.
Cor. Cayuga and Huron.

tiT. LUKE’S CHURCH.
Cor. Elgin and Brock.

METHODIST
'<*Diui#se CASTORIA always

yl Bears the Signature of .
QOLBOftNE STREET CHURCH. 

Rev. T. E. Hoi ling. B.A., Pastor. 
Brotherhood and class at 10 a. m. 

Sunday school and Bible class at 2.45 
p. 111. After an absence of two months 
the Pastor will occupy his pulpit at 
both services. Music: Morning, An
them, “The King of Love ray Shep
herd Is” (Shelly) : solo, “My Task” 
(Ashford). Miss Agnes Butler. P. M. 
Anthem. “Great and Marvelous” (Tur
ner) : solo. “Galilee” (Adams), Mr. J. 
B. Mills: solo, Mrs. Leeming. G. C. 
White,' Organist and Choirmaster.

BAPTIST :r
/ION PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Darling St., opp. Victoria Park 
Rev. G. A. Woodside, Minister, 

li a. m. The Testimony of Sight.
3 p. m. Sunday School and Bible 

Classes.
7 p. m. The Divine Lament. Male 

Quartctt.
The public cordially invited.

(JALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Dalhousic St., opp. Alexandra 

Park.
Rev. W. E. Bowyer, Pastor.

Rev. W. E. Bowyer, the pastor will 
preach. 11 a. 111. “The Power of a 
Renewed Life”: 2.45 p. 111. Sunday 
School and Adult Classes: 7 p. 111. The 
Reasonableness of Being a Christian.” 
Free seats. Good music. Al! welcome. 
Communion and reception of new 
members in the morning.

pARK BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. C. W. Rose, Pastor.

Mr. J. R. Cornelius. Organist.
At 11 a. m. Public worship. Pastor 

will preach subject, “Ittai of Gath.” 
At 3 o’clock Bible School will meet. 
At 7 p. m. Pastor will preach .Subject, 
“Good Success.” The Lord’s Supper 
will be observed at 12.15.

jfi
iL

>

In Use For Over 30 Yearsmm

1
/■ -

_ . “{/President of Mexico,*
General Felix Diaz, who recently arrived imLondon Canada, announced.

“My friends in Mexted are working in my. behalf-.continued’General Diaz. 
“Unfortunately at this disthnee I myself amninable t<Vdo much, but I am await
ing instructions which ma^yj simplify mattergi.

“Byen if X am ordereetto proceed to Japan itfls not certain that I shall 
'here. Mr action will dep Mid upon coming^ developments in Mexico."

STATISTICAL NOTES

|z Scout Notes ::

GENERAL,FELIX DIAZ.ALEXANDRA CHURCH. 
Cor. Peel St.

RÂLFÎjÜÏTsf.“CHU RCtir 
Cor. Grant, St.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
“I am now definitelyi a candidate for the office ; tm«c»mta,u»cqk«i

Q Y DENHAM ST. CHURCH.
Cor. Dundas.

Rev. A. I. Snyder, Pastor.
A. R. Knott. Organist.

10 a m.—Union Fellowship service.
10 a.m.—Junior League.
11 a. m.—“The Wonders of the

2.45 p.m.—Sunday School and Adult /j§T. MARY’S CHURCH t 
classes. » '11 ■ Cor. Colborne and Brock.

ïfa.rt»
ROMAN CATHOLIC

NEWPORT EAST OAKLAND■/
t^T. BASIL’S CHURCir: go

Cor. Palace and Crown. (From our own Correspondent) *
Mrs. M. XV. Smith is spending a 

w»ek at Torpnto, visiting friends and 
relatives.

Miss Minnie Herman of Brantford 
spent over Sunday w,ith Miss Annie 
Bilger.

Messrs Bruce Charlton, Harvey 
Charlton, William Emmott, Gilbert 
Bailey and Russell Smith spent a few’ 
days at the Toronto Exposition.

Miss Annie Graham of CainsVilk- 
spent the week-end the guest of Miss 
Carrie Emmott.

Mrs. Atkinson is visiting at VValk- 
ertpn.

Mrs. MacDonald .spent Monday 
with Mrs. T. Phjllipo.

Miss Ethel Good ' left for Brant
ford this ’morning to take a 
at the business college.

Miss Aflnetta Crandell and Miss 
Tosie Chambers spent over Sunday 
with Mrs. W, Crandell.

Mr. XV. Cook, our junior pastor.

.(From our own'Correspondent! 
Mr. Janies Beal entertained

her of young people from the c::;. .a
Sunday.

Mr. Richard McQueen was vaïng 
on Mrs. J. Adams on Monday.

Mrs. Nancy Buchanan was cai’ir.g 
on Mrs. Adams on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. ’John Ryan were ail
ing* bri James McIntyre on Tu-, ay.

I? During 1912 the government rail
ways of Japan used i,6oo,tjOO tons of 
coal, and it is estimated (that 1,700,- 
000 tons will be required uor 1913.

The Prussian parliament! has en
acted a law appropriating 1^2,500.003 
for developing water power on the 
upper reaches of ’the Rivj?,r Wes-tc1 
in Hanover province and WaldecV 
principality.

The report of the fishery boazxl 
for Scotland for 19I2] shows that 
the number of persons, employed dn 
the fisheries and the vjarious induis- 
tries subsidiary thereto was 90,046. ",

. - ., Unusual.
“Anything unusual about 'this svti- 

:ide case?” asked the city; editor. ) 
“Yes. There were bi-chloride of 

mercury tablets in the house,” re
plied” the reporter. ' j

“Nothing unusual about that," snap- 
>ed the ,city editor. /

“Yes. )#&&&,” retorted the report
er. ’ThfÿÉMbw was so old-fashion
ed he harSled himself.”

7 p.m.—“What Is X’our Signature 
Worth.”

Pastor at both services. Strangers, 
made cordially welcome. Bright, 
cheerful services with good singing.

Keelmen of Newcastle.
The Newcastle barges claim a place 

fat English song, for they are the in 
■plrers of that ancient ditty “Weel 
May the Keel Row.” According to A 
G. Bradley, “it is a very old Newcastle 
air, and the keel, a local coal barge 
which has been used from earliest 
times to convey the coal from wagotii- 
to the vessel, the word being, 1 be 
lieve, the old Saxon equivalent foi 
ship or boat The keel men of Newcas 
tie were a distinct body of men, am 
their boats were constructed to meas 
ure, like thé wagons, for the conven 
fence of the customs and the trade geu 
erany."-Lbbddti' Chronidte. .........

FIRST BAPTIST.
104 West St.

Pastor, Rev. Llewellyn Brown.
The pastor, Rev. Llewellyn Brown 

will be in charge of all the services 
of the day and will preach morning 
and evening. The morning subject 
will be, “The Message of the Church.” 
There will be the regular monthly 
communion service at which all new 
members will receive the hand of 
welcome into the church. The Bible 
School will meet at 3 p. m. instead of 
9.45 a. m. Every member of the 
school is urged to be present. Even
song and sermon at 7. Subject,.“I<ç.i>- 
sons From the Sea,” a special travel
ogue sermon by the pastor who spent 
his vacation by the seaside at Ocean 
Grove. Mr. D. L. Wright has arrang
ed a specially attractive musical pro
gramme which includes “The Sanctus’, 
bv Gounod. Miss Hutchinson will 
sing at both the services of the day. 
The music will be as follows: A. M.— 
Organ, “Caprice” (Wrightson) : “Sa
lut "D’ Armour” (Elgar) ; Offertory, 
“Eiebestraume” '(Liszt-Falk) ; solo. 
“Thy Will be Done/’ (Nevin), Miss 
Rhea Hutchinson. Communion hymn, 
“Till He Come” (Hastings). P. M.— 
Organ, “Intermezzo” (Halsey) ; “Noc
turne Des Anges” (Vincent) ; “Ro
mance” (Robins) : solo, “Beyond the 
Gates of Paradistf/ (King), Mr. J. 
Halrod. Offertory “Vesper Bells” 
(Spinney). Solo and chorus. “Holy, 
holy holy” (Gounod). Soloist, Miss

/ Scoutmasters who hâve flot receiv
ed forms for Troo^i Report are re
quested to make applitation to the 
District Secretary for same as soon 
as possible.

Headquarters has. received an invi
tation from Rev. Latimér to take part 
in the church parade to Trinity 
Church on Sept. 21 at it .o’clock. Each 

. Troop has received an invitation and 
a large turnout is anticipated. Rev. 
Mr. Latimer has

WELLINGTON ST. CHURCH. 
55 Wellington St.

♦
LOW COLONIST RATES

The pastor, Rev. R. D. Hamilton, 
will preach at the 11 and 7 o’clock 
services; subjects: morning, “Eour 
Months Until Harvest;” evening. 
“The Value of Friendship."’ Brother 
hood, Class and J,unior League, at 10 
a. m. Sunday School at 3.45- Choir 
music: Morning—Anthem, “Come let 
us join our Cheerful Songs’’ Church*11 
ill). Solo, “God of My Life” (Brad- 
sky), Miss Alice Bloxbam. Evening 
—Anthem, “Praise the Lord, O My 
Soul,” (Watson) ; Male chorus, “Lead 
Kindly Light” (arr. by T. Darwen), 
the men of choir. Thomas Darweij. 
organist and choirmaster.

To Pacific Coast via Chicago and 
North Western Railway.

On sale daily Sept. 25th to Oct. Mill 
inclusive, from all points in Canada 
to Los Angeles. San Francisco. 1’ortJ 
land..§plt Lake City,. Seattle, Victor J 
Vancouver, Nelson "Rossland. am 
many jatiacr. ptoiots,. .Through t r • 
sleepers and free reclinirfg chair 
from Chicago. Variable route- 
eral stop overs. For full informai’ :| 
as to rates, routes and literature. »: j 
or call on B. H. Bennett, C J 
Agent, 46 X’onge Street, Târont .

i

idfed this invita- 
4‘°-n -as- -Chy!iai». oL/îjjnity Church 
Spouts, the official fall thurch parade 
will be to Wellington 3). Church.

A regular weekly .Scoutmasters’ 
Training Class will be started 
week and will be open, to all Scbnt- 
masters. assistants, troop leaders, and 
men who arc interested in the move
ment.* The work taken np will include 

ironing and life saviqg, ambulance, 
signalling, astronomy, jiâtural history, 
and (many/other branches of Scouting. 
The night on which it will be conduct
ed 'will he announced 1 alter.
Scouts Work Proves of Serice to 

Public. J:
y^More than sixteen Pathfinder Maps 

Brantford have been turned into 
Headquarters within the last two 

yWeeks by the local Scouts. A novel 
ruse is being made of these maps by 
the Secretary who is issuing them to 
strangers who visit the Y. M. C. A. 
to make inquiries regarding situation 
of factories, streets, etc., As the maps 
are accurately executed in ink with 
:hc factory sites and all1 particulars 
clearly stated, many compliments have 
been paid the Scouts by visitors who 
have been greatly bendfitted by their 
clever work.

Grace Church will be. outfitted in 
their new blue uniforms within a.week 
and should make a fihe showing on- 
narade. Their King’s Scout a»1 other 
-fficiency badges Will show up to fine 
advantage against their blue shirts 
and their whole uniforitis of blue will 
be serviceable and natty. "

exten-
___ I

course

Harry1» Opinion.
The teaetjer was giving a test on tb< 

value of foreign money In America 
When It was little Harry’s turn, shi 
asked:

"Harry, how -much Is « guinea wortl 
;ln flits countryT’

Harry smiled and answered. “A doi 
la;- and a half a day.’’-rLlppincott’s.

next

-
oixupied the pulpit on Sabbath even
ing, and delivered a very interesting 
and helpful sermon with his- usual 
vigor and earnestness, 
number greeted him.

Miss D. Hilj returned to her duties 
as teacher, after a very pleasant holi
day at Lake of Bays, Muskoka.

POPULAR SCIENCE
swig RANT AVENUE CHURCH. 

Alfred E. Lavell, Pastor. 
Richmond.

11 a.m., “School’s In.” 7 p.m. “The 
Pleasures and the Troubles of Jestis.’ 
2.45 p.m., Sunday school, “The Ten 
Commandments.” 
preach both morning and evening. 
The choir will be out in full force. A 
cordial invitation to all services.

■i
\X7ooden moulding for elect'-: 

wires has been forbidden by lav 
New York since June 1.

The first dam in Holland’- - 
project for draining the Zuidc: q 
will reclaim 500.000 acres.

One of the bells in a new i 1 
cathedral weighs 20 tons, while 
accessories add another 10 ton- 

More than r50.ooo.ooo barrel- 
similar packages, are turned I
the cooperage industry of, tin- ; I 
ted States, annually, tile cement -| 
ness being the greatest oui-' 
closqly followed by the flour 
sugar trades.

A goodlyi. * '-^"Why Fish Yawn.
“A scientist has discovered that fish 

yawn.” ^ -r 1
“Well. T Wouldn’t he at all surpris

ed if somé.-bf the big ones that got 
away wgulj, could they hear the ex
aggerated tales,the fishermen tell.”

- Should Know-.
“What is personal magnetism?"
“Personal’ magnetism." replied th y 

nanager, ‘‘is what enables a man tt, 
stand up and keep the audience ini êr 
istëd in a lecture without the use -of 
moving piefttres.” *

It C an be Overdone.
Some men are so careful about 

conserving: their energies that , they, 
lever do anything else.

Whet We All De.
Jones—That was a scathing sermon 

on mean men the parson gave us Iasi 
Sunday. Wonder "What Smith though 
about It? Brown—Singular! I me 
Smith yesterday and he said he’d liki 
to know ybitr Opinion on it.—Londoi 
Tefetfrahh.

:
The pastor will Mr. dnd Mrs. Austin Hutton, Mr. 

and Mrs. P. Harrington and Mrs 
Margaret Dawson of Brantford mo
tored to Mr. Williams, on Sunday 
and spent the day.

Mr. F. Emmott and daughter, Miss 
Alice, returned home on Tuesday af
ter a four days visit with Mr and Mrs 
James McCabe, Toronto.

Mrs. J. Croff and Master Arthur 
are the guests 6( Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Bilger.

Miss Cora McIntyre of Burtch is 
the guest of the "Misses Wheeler, 
River Road.

LESLEY CHURCH.
Cor. Cayuga and Superior. When one has Wntiy RWCnM the Jo; 

of 'giving It 1» useless "to 'tfllk to hii 
•f hoarding.—Chicago Inter Gi'mm.

A man may be a heavyweight fight
er and a lightweight husband.

\s vvr> PS Wood’s Phasphodin»
The Great English R % 

4 Tones and invigorates the ^
sQ^norvoii8 
l*P*^Blood

International. WOMAN'S MOST 
SUCCESSfUi 

MEDICINE

i ft
owe Debaity. Mental and Brain .Worn <»* 
pondency, Sexual Weakness, Ennsmouy

’.-a
witt cure. Sold by alt druggist» or , !

BIBLE STUDENTS A cupful of liquid yeast is equiva
lent to half à compressed yeast 
cake or a whole cake of dry yeast.

hAssociation V

WOMEN<
Meetings Held at

17 Georj© Street
a

Nervous Debility
•—

1 BEAT MEN" -uo Preferences.
' .. “If I could-haye my choice il would 

rather write ten lines of .poetry that 
would live than be p¥d.Sedent of -the 
would live flian be president of the 

• - “And if I Could have my (choice,i’ 
tis wife replied, “I Would rather 
have a husband who coif Id pay the 
bills on the first of the -monllh than 
be the wife of a man who possessed 
the greatest collection of rejection, ; 
slips in the world.” , Tl

A sure way to b* ignorant is to 
think you know it all,. i

Knowh All Over The World 
—Known Only Fcr The 

Good It Has Done. 1
ffeteteeeV» an drains cease-00 more vital waste trom the^tQutem.
You feel yourself a man and know marriage cannot be a failure. Don t let quacks 
and fakirs rob you of your hard earned douars.

NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT

THREATENED WITH PARALYSIS
peter B. Rummers relates hts experience:

"I was troubled with Nervous DebWty j
for many years. I lay it to indiscretion

?s3b& «
__ Imaginative dreams at night weakened

■W «rid, tired In the morning, poor appetite,
Iw fingers were shaky, eyes blurred, hair 
w loose, memory poor, etc. Numbness in

medicines and tried many first-class 
1 physicians, wore an eleetrtc belt for three 
PtontUs, but receivod.hitlebeneût. I 
vhis-induoed to consult- Drs. Ketmedy A irrrrn tsuvwcmt

ükeadtwwn^ï’ t*S? and it
-saved my life. The improvement wu li’ce magic—I could feel the vigor going through 
the nerves. I was cured mentally and > ysicaily. I have sent them many patients ± 
and continue to do ao.

Zv
-4 1Sunday s at 11 o, m. and 7, p, m 

Wednesday’s 8 p. m. 
Friday’s - - 8p m.

FOR STUDY OF THE DIVINE 
PLAN OF THE AGES.

AT FINDING the
tai

-‘i
We know of no other medicine which 

has been so successful in relieving the 
stifféringof women, or received so many 
genuine testimonials, as has .Lydia E. 
Pinkhnm’s Vegetable Compound.

In nearly every community you witl 
find women who have been restored to 
nealth by this famous medicine. Almost 
every woman you meet knows of the " 
great good it has been doing amonfc suf

fering women for the past 30 years.
Pox Creek, N. B. —“I have always 

had pains in the abdomen and a Weak- 
g ness there and often 
1 after meals a sore- 
I ness in my stomach.
| Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
I VegetableGompound 
I baa done me much 
I good. I àra stronger,
|-digestion is better 
I and I can work With 
I ambition. I have 
I encouraged m-a n y 
j mothers of families 
J to take it SS it is the 

best remedy in the world. You can-pub
lish this -hi the/pepers. Mra William 

Bourque, Fox Creek, N. B.
In the Pinkham Laboratorywt Lynn, 

Mas a, are files containing htmdreds of 
thotMands of letters from wofnen seek
ing health, in Which many openly state 
over their own signatures thabthey have 
regained their health by takitWLyiàwE. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, many , 
of whom state that it has saved them 
from surgical operations,

A,

bargains t z;

rel

nBy. HOLLAND.

WOMEN s*end 
I ™ ey than men, and they 
! spend It wisèr. They not only 
1 buy most of the articles used ; 
1 in the borne, but they also 

buy for-their children and of
ten for their men folks.

Women also read the ad
vertisements more than men 
do. This makes them better 
and safer’ buyers than men. 
They have equipped them- 

1 selves with tBe knowledge 
that makis tH8m effective.

Thé know «be beSt stores, 
the best merchandise, the 
best values. By reading tbe 
■advertisements women are 
enabled- to -shop more eco- 

- comically, to make tbe mon
ey ko farther.
KNOWLEDGE IS 

v * MONEY IN

DOING SHOPPING.

j

tbore mon-NO COLI 
WELCOIMt

11 mw

r sr >■' 3 FREE
ALL

LECTION » ^ 0
J. T. Burrows
ititïERaadÜQIEHl

REMOVED TO 
226 - 236 West Street

.«iii 1.1 i ■ is
-------------------- ------------------------------------------- ----

TOVES
vu f!

t»i /MS T.CATWtNT
l..; ' J

.. 1 ES GUARAMtffCD OR NO >AV

IMS. BOOKS TUBE. If eneUe te «*B write far a Qewtion

-j ■--------------------------- —*——rr'
.1 am now in a tietter 

position than ever to-^iimle 
all kinds of carttfig'tmdi team-

V»i| -

1
We treat

Befotfc iiuyibg, see otir splendid stock of SKS»Rebuilt Stoves and Ranges. Blink forA ing. A! IYThese are in perfect condition, having broken parts replaced 
new mica, and re-plated. If you require iqay,Çgrtyig, 

Teaming,? tor age, WovlneVWns,' 
Pianos Moved Sand, Grav. 1, or 

$ Cellars f xeava ed jil»ce >ur: 
orfler With me aod you! will oe sure 
of a gooa job done, promptly.

tod Oftorold SL, Detroit, Mich.

1 ment in Windsor, Ont. If you desire to 
tedical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
dflcee Vtebh «Te ftr Correspondence and

iness only. Address all letters as follows-
. RJ.,. ■ __ —e 0

Open Evenings After September 15th. »

Howie & Feely
Temple Building.

r*i

¥
; .

see us
' ' !- XT.! Lai

ittimt:'Phone 36.5 Writ, for oor—■VWWVVVN

SATURDAY, SEPT. C. 1913.

A GREAT BELIE 
irFRUIT-A-TIV

Well Known Ontario J 
Merchant Has Faith Becai 
"Fruit-a-tives” Cured H

:
Li

"■ :
/ ‘

m

MR. JAMtb UOBbU >.

Bronth, Ont., March imH 
‘‘Fruitsa-tives lias made a coi 

cure iu my case of Rlieumatisuj 
had at least five years standing I 
I commenced the treatment.] 
troublé was principally in my rid 
and shoulder', the pain from I 
utmost unendurable. Not bein] 
to sleep on that side, if I chan] 
turn on my right side while aslcj 
pain would immediately avvakd 
This kept up autit I started 1 
“Fruit-a-tives”. I started by 1 
one or two tablets with a large gl 
water, in the morning before bra 
and experienced pronounced relid 
shortly. After a continued tree 
for about six months, I was cure 
am now in firstclass health. 1 
attribute to my persistent use of 4 j 
a-tives” and I heartily recoinmeis 
remedy to any Rheumatic suflerl 

JAMES DOll 

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50—trial sid 
At dealers or sent postpaid on j 
of price by Fi uit-a-ti ves Limited,G

CANADIAN
PACIFI

ANNUAL WESTEl

Excursion
Sept. 11, 12, 13] 

Round Trip Ticke\ 
At Very Low Rates

to —
Detroit 
Bay City 
Cleveland

Chi
Grand R<

St.
Minneapolis, Etc.

Return Limit, September 29, 
Full particulars fr mi any V. P I

NIAGARA NAV1IGAT10

EXCURSION
-TO -

TORONTO EXHIBI
Steamers Turbinia and Moi

In connection with I!. $ 
Electric Rail wav.

$1.50
BRANTFORD TO TORO 

AND RETURN
(Good for one month! 

TIME-TABU1.: 
Leave Hamilton at S and] 

a.m., 2.15 and 7 p.m. 
Leave Toronto at S and 11.13 

2.15 and 7 p.m. ]
An Orchestra on both Stej 

all trips.
SPECIAL TIME-TABLE 

LABOR DAY.
f »’» ♦ » ♦♦♦♦♦♦»<

T. H. & B. RAILWAY
Canadian National Exhib

foronto.
$1.90",‘T,,21 «• “■
<g1 CC- -Aug. 26 and 28, Si 

and 4.
All tickets valid to return tip t 

including Sept. 9th. 1913.

Special Iraio Service
Aug. 26tb to Sept. 6th, inch 

daily except Sunday .leaving Ej 
tion. grounds 10 45 p.m 
through to Brantford, making : 
mediate stops.
G. C. MARTIN, H. C. THOM

l.oval Agent. Phot

m

G.P.A.

Hot Weath 
Needs !

SCREEN DOORS'
SCREEN WINDOW 

REFRIGERAT 
We have them in all s 
Also baby carriages, h 

ware, Paints. It will 
you to get our prices —

p '

JOHN H. LA
97 Colb >rn i St. Ope" Evj:

Cash or Credit
Bell Rhone I486 Maeh. Fh'i

Dr. de Van’s Female 1
A reliable French regulator ; never fails. 

P‘U* are exceedingly powerful in rcgulati 
®*°*.rsHve portion of the female system, 

cheap Imitations. Ur. <1e Van’s are t 
ho\, oi three for $10. Mailed to any a< 
io»lMU UA UC VO., Ml,

v
A

...

CHURCHES TO-MORROW
Guide to Places of Public Worship

1
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YOUR BUSINESS.
may have a complete inside service, 
hut in outside service lacks the essen
tial tiling, viz., a handsome delivery 
wagon. Tell us your wants and we 
will supply them.

A. SPENCE & SONS,
272-382 Colborne St.

Railway Time Tables The Gilbert Really Co.
BOOM 9, TEMPLE BUHBH6GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY

i MAIN LINK—GOING KAST
Braitfoid, Oitario_ , . e 1.4G a.m.—New York Express, dally for

Telephone 258 Hamilton, Niagara Falls,
1 0.15 a.m.—Lehigh Exi

press, aan;
New YDrk.

I 0.15 a.m.—iTehigh Express, daily for 
j Hamilton, St. Catharines, Niagara Pai». 
1 0.50 a.m.—Toronto Express, daily except

Sunday for Hamilton, Toronto, Belleville, 
Montreal, Portland, Quebec,

pt Sunday 
Falla anti

Limited, dally ex
cept Sunday for Hamilton and Toronto. 
Connects at Toronto with exprès# for 
Barrie, Orillia, North Bay, also for' Port 
Hope, Peterboro and points east.

1.48 p.m.—Atlantic Expreas. dally for 
Hamilton, Niagara Falls, 
points east, also Toronto.

4.35 p.m.—Express, daily except Sunday 
for Hamilton, St. Catharines; Niagara 
Falls, Toronto and Intermediate stations. 
Connects at Toronto for Lindsay and 
Peterboro.

O.'OO p.m.—Toronto Express, ilally for 
Toronto, Montreal, 

and New York, 
li Cobalt Special 

Buy. TernUgaml, Cobalt, New Liskeard and 
Euglehart. «

8.19 pan.—Eastern Flyer, dally for Ham
ilton, Toronto, Brockville, 
real. Portland and Boston.

MAIN LINE—GOING WEST
2.27 a. ui.—Chicago Express, dally for 

Woodstock, Sarnia. Port Huron. Detroit 
luts in Wcateru State#, St. Paul,

LOOK! LISTEN!
li you want a photo of you* house 

or family taken at home, Write or 
phone AYLIKKK, lSftl Beil.

Enlarging and Printing for ama
teurs a specialty.

alls.

THE TEA POT INN
Kingston,
Boston.

9.30 a.m.—Express, dally 
for Hamilton, Toronto, Nil 
intermediate pointa.

10.29 a.m - -Ontario

Tea as You Like It. 
134 Dalhousie St

Opposite the Market.

fiee
agar»

AYLIFFE’S
320 Colborne St. Brantford

PJ-UMBING AND HEATING 
Let us figure on your work. We 

do a general plumbing business and 
employ none but competent work
men. Brantford Plumbing & Heating 
Co., 148 Dalhousie St. Phone 1696.

Buffalo and;;s
Pi
MS

■0s-
is

Wa

ie Best mace for Cood 
Î#* Slaeaes

Specialist Examinations free of

No Drug Store Experiment ! 
OPTICAL INSTITUTE 

*- '■ P See*- Herts*.-? -

r Niagara 
Coil uecLs 

for North
Hamilton.
Falls, Bu 
at Toronto with

ffalo NICHOLLS & RODJENSKI
have big bargains, especially on Bicy
cles and repairs. Call and see them. 
A special on New Williams Sewing 
Machines, $27.00.

Ottawa, Mont-

Bell Phone 1690. 47 Dalhousie Stand points in 
Winnipeg, etc.

9.05 a.m.—Express, dally except Sunday 
for Woodstock, London, Strathroy, Wat
ford, Pet roles, Kavuta, Port Hurou, Glen
coe, Chatham, Windsor, Detroit aud In
termediate «tatlooH.
Chatham, Windsor. Detroit. Solid vesti
bule tttrtïl'tt/,*CMdUgorr*eoiftfét-tiug ‘with 
all train# west, northwest and southwest.

Jti.tiU a,m.—Chicago Express, dally for 
London, tiuruia, Port Huron, Detroit 
Chicago.

3.01 I

FIRST-CLASS PICTURE 
FRAMING

If you want a really good job made 
of- your picture framing," satisfactory 
in design,-work- and price," bring them

Pickets’ Book Store, 72 Market St

JAMES D. ANSELL 
Piano Tuner, etc., 165 Erie Avenue.
Testimonials from Conservatory of 

Music and Academy of Music, Brant
ford.to

Bell Phone 1795.and

p^m.—Exprès#, daily except Sunday
4.35 p.m.—Pacific Ex preen, dally , for 

Paris, Woodstock. Loudon, Petrolea (ex
cept Sunday), Sarnia, Port Huron, Chi
cago and western 

0.215

H. S. PEIRCEfor !ïaBRANTFORuS DYEING & 
CLEANING CO.

are now to be found in their new 
! Premises, 47 Colborne St.

•ffice Phone 565. Works Phone 1860
BENNET & SWIFT, Props.

the Leading
UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER 

75 Colborne Street 
Finest equipment in the city. 

Best service at moderate prices. 
Attendance day or night. 

Both ’phones 300.

points.
5 p.m.—International Limited—Dally 
Woodstock, lngersoll, Loudon, Glen

coe. Chatham, Windsor, Detroit, Sarnia,
,,08rîoTKibresS? da,„ except Sunday 
tor Paris, Wocdatock, lugernoU, London 
and intermediate station*.
GALT, GL’JEXVU AND N08TPI DIVISION 

ti.05 a.m.—Dally except Sunday for Har
risburg aud St. Georg*.

8.06 a.m.—Dally except Sunday for Har
risburg. Galt, Guelph, Palmerston. Dur
ham, Kincardine, Owen Sound, Southamp 
ton. Wlarton and Intennediute station*.

11.16 a.m.—Dally except Sunday for Har
risburg, Galt, Preston. Heepeler aud 
Guelph.

4.U6 p.m.—Same as the 9.10 a.m.
6.15 p.m.—Dally except Sunday for Har

risburg.
8,80 p.m.—

BUFFALO 
W.00 a.m.—Dally except Sunday for 

Paris, Druuibo, Bright, Stratford, Goder
ich and Intermédiare stations.

10.00 a.m.—Dally except Sunday for 
Caledonia, Duunvllle. Pbrt Colborne, Black 
I lock, Buffalo and intermediate stations.

0,00 p.m.—Daily except-Sifnday for Cale
donia, Duuiiville, Port Colborne, Black 
Rock, Buffalo, un»! intermediate stations.

for

>•.
Ladies hair dressing, shampoing 

Manicuring and children’s hair cut- 
ling. Just received a large assort
ment of the latest style headdresses 
Prices ranging from 75c. to1 $1.56. 
We also have a large-stock of combs 
harretts, hitirpine and hair nets. Call 
and see us.

J(. Bush & Co., 122 Dalhousie St

Mitchell's Garegel
Storage* - Accessories - Repairs 

55 Darling St., Braflford, Oct
Seme as the 11.15 a.m.
AND GOVKltECll DIVISION

E. C. ANDRICH 
— Importer

Wines, Liquors, Ales, Porter and
Lager.

,Y 88 Dalhousie Street. .
Bell Phone »
—9

CARTING AND STORAGE
HUNT AND C0LTBR 

Cartage Agents T.-H A 8 By
STORAGE WAREHOUSE

Hacks, Coupe’s aVtd Victorias
Night. And Day Nei vice 

PhyticH 46 H.111I J!i 
i$fi Dalhousie Street

NEW LAUNDRY
Best hanyl work douerai 181 Market 

St. A trial solicited, gl lnlrr* vailed 
for ami deHvvrecfc '•***■ «

Lçe Çhucy, Proprietor

> , IMSt ,e^t fpjkf for Far
Is, ^Stratford, Goderk-lï and luferuiedlateAutb. Phone T

9.45 a.m.—Lehigh Expreas, daily (or 
1 London, Petrolea, Sarnia, Port Hu ron.

Dell Phone 560 Automatic 5»
The Geotlemen’s Valet
Cleaning,-Pressing, Dyeing and 

Repairing
Ladies’ Work, a Specialty
Goods called for tyid tkliyer- 

ed on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market 8t

»♦-M 4r»++t+4-H ♦- H 4-4-4-t

i: hhOV? D. BARBER $
ABCHifeer fjy

Temple Budding Brantford

♦ ♦ ♦ ttt.twt tad

i HKANTFOqi* AND TILI.80NBU*» UIV.

tiiitl lüteiihedlale «tarions*, 
t.m ami 6.20 p.m 
T. .1, NFLSON, 

c. p: |ibF %.

for ttur- 
Tbomay

arrives

l u. wttuut r.

ROW!Ttf H. & B. RAILWAY:
DEI*AKTUKES_ EAST

7.H9 a.m.—t)irily for Hamilton and lnler’ 
mediate Ntatlona, Toronto. Bala. Parry 
Sound ijind^ Bfusk^k^ pointa. WHIaud, 1

>.ua a.w.- Bx<v|^ Suutlay for Hamilton. 
Toronto. Welland, Oouuects at Buffalo 
wlfli fcfnpliv Wait* Rxnfair Uwlieàter. 
ÿr-Hv u*hs^Au>any ' 4ml New York.

1. " '11.30 a.m.- Except Sunday for Hamilton. 
Toronto. a«d North Bay. Buffalo. Welbuid.

2:20 p.to. -Ext ent Sunday fur Huiullt'ui, 
Toronto. Wellatid: Buffalo au.l New York. 
IM^rbofO and Toronto.

Ç45 p m.—Except Sunday for Hamilton 
and Innrihedlate stations. Tbronto. Peter- 
Horn. Ottawa. Montreal. Parry. Sound. Sud
bury. Port Arthur. Winnipeg. Buffalo aud

Slate, Felt and CiçkVel. Asbestos 
and General Roofing rtf'all kinds. Re
pair work and re-r«*oifoig promptly 
attended to.

4 k< 1

4
;

Brown-Jawis Roofiog
compaxT

THE BAIRD STUDMXS A;* 
Everything in Photogjapliy

IIECABTUBR8 WEST
U.39 a.m,—Bxcent Sunday for Scotland. 

Waterford. 81. ThoiBU», Detroit, Chicago 
and the west.

U-’lq a,ui—Bxcent Sunday for Water
ford «oil Intermeillate pointa.

pim.—Except Siimlay for

Amateur ( De*»loping .
(Formerly Brown Bros.)

Telephone 590 Offic* " 9 George 5*
and Printing

I0„ I-» Colborne j^ljjfrtford.
4.m Waterford

iU>d liperiuodlale pointa (except Chureh*#). 
Sr. TUoraflR, Dftroit. X'Uieago. Toledo. BayH. B. BECKETT

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
EMBALMfiR

7.25. p.m.—Except Sunday for Waterford,
and lntermetltote points.

tr.2.» p'.iu.- unity ior vv aterford. S<’«*lhnnl. 
St. i'tidnma, rv.fw.dt, and Chbngo.

3

Removed* ;
from 66€0LB0R# 5T 

: Tv -T0- 
168 i> A L H Oil SIB ST.

GRAND VALLEY ELECTRIC R.R.
Fhth Iomv^ fôr Part» hi 7 U5 a.in and 

#very hour thereafter till t0.tr» p.m. On 
Viindwy the flrât ear leaves at K.(X1 a m 
ami then eyeri hour. Cam leave for find 
ntJf.05 a.ui.. 9.05 a.m.. \LQ5 a.in.. 1.0ft p.m.. 
ft.tCr&m.. 6.05 1M».. 7.05 p.m.. and 0.05 p.m.. 
Suu«lay IneludtHl.

mB. * H. ELECTRIC R.R.
Loiiyi' IlmntfiM-il fur Hsmlll*» T.40.

8.40. 11.40. 10.40. 11.40. !*4.4A. 1 10. 2.40. 3.4B. 
4 40. « IU, 11.40. 7.40. 8.40. 11.40. ‘11140. Ml iiS 

TU<|*I* mtKktMt • dully *t«-pf Sunday. All 
»iltsi« dally

First-digs* Equipment Prompt
Service el Moderate Pncea

■ma j*uum— kail «I Aato ’"T'' V f\-

nd

\WA-
PATTERN ORDER!

10c.

No. ........glee............• ea••••••«■* *

Name.

Street............

Tenu........

A GREAT mm 

IN “FRÜIT-A-TIVES”
DÛfTÛR SAID HEJMW IK

m DIABETES
--------- vf If

That’s Why Mr. David Heon of 
Nicolet Co. Quebec, Is Recom
mending the Great Kidney Remedy 

I To‘ Neighbors.
; STÎ ftrÇNCES.LAS, Nicolet Co. 

Que., Sept, l.-—(Special.)—"I started 
voice, which Meredith to take Dodd’s Kidney Fills, because 

had not heard hel'ore. When thy the, doctor tol time 1 was threatened 
! shouted to iinmninee their nrrlvuj it with diabetes. After taking ten boxes 

- j was suddenly hushed, and presently I was again examined by a doctor 
Durnovu eaute forward to greet them. and lie fold me that all tra-e of did 

Meredith hardly kuew him, he was holes has disappeared.”
This'is. the statement of M *. DaVi.l

Well Known Ontario 
Merchant Has Faith Because 
"Fruit-a-tlves" Cured Him

It was a new
I

i
4*

. ! so tuuelt stronger aud healthier In up- 
! pcaruuee. Durnovo shook hands heart- Heon, well-known and highly respect

ed here, and he is only one of man
: "No need to Introduce vou two,’’ hç in tilt» heigliborlmod who have fourni

said, looking from one to toe other! "* new l«9p of life in- the great Caii- 
"Nu; after out- mistake we dlscovetxl adia8 KitliriA' Remedy.

It is cures such as this that have 
giver. DodtJJs Kidney Pills their repu 

Imruuvo smiled, but there was some- a,ion' Th(^ arc now know11 rroln 
I thing behind the smile. He did uot A6ant<to the Pacific as the rem 

to approve of their meeting with- ec,y t,,at ncvcr fails 10 cl,rc kidney 
out his intervention. I'seaSe. no matter where or in what

form'll i# found.
Dodtl's Kidney Pills arc no cure 

ill. They simply cure diseased kid 
ofys.vi'fhe reason they cure backaclir 
Irdpsy rheumatism, neuralgia, dia 
heirs, urinary troubles and Bright’.* 
lisease is that all of these are eithet 
diseased „Af the kidneys or are cattset’ 
by disordered kidneys failing to d' 
heir Wor.k

il.v-

t-a< h oiber’s identity in the forest," an-
!

swered -Meredith.
I

seem

MR. JANtS UOt.Su.. The- three men walked up toward 
the house together. It was a fair sized 
house." with a heavy thatched root that 
overhung the walls like the crown of a 
mushroom. The walls Were only lniyf, 
and the thatching was nothing eÿe 
than banana leaves, but there was evi
dence of European taste in the gardeb 
surrounding the structure and in the 
glared windows-aud wooden door.

Brontk, Ont., March ist. 1912.
“Fruit-a-tives lias made a complete 

cure iu my case of Rheumatism, tiia-t 
had at least five years standing before 
I commenced the treatment. The 
trouble was principally in my right hip 
and shoulder’, the pain from it was 
almost unendurable. Not being able ! 
iu sleep on that side, if I chanced to 
turn on mv right side while asleep, the 
pain would immediately awaken me. 
This kept up until 1 started taking 

Fruit-a-lives”. I started by taking 
two tablets with a large glass of 

aater. in the morning before breakfast 
and experienced pronounced relief very 
shortly. After a continued treatment 
tor about six months, I was cured and 
.mi now in firstclass health. This, I 
.-.■.tribute to my persistent use of“Fruit- 
„ lives’’ and I heartily recommend your 
remedv to any Rheumatic sufferers.’’

JAMES DOBSON.

As they approached the open door
way three little children, clad in very 
little more than tlieir native modesty, 
ran gleefully out aud proceeded to 
engage seats on Jack Meredith’s boots, 
looking upou hity as a mere public 
conveyance. —They took hardly sqjc 
notice of him, but chattered and quar
reled among themselves, sometime# 
iu baby English, sometimes in dialect 
unknown to Oseard and Meredith.

in, J; Meredith will be at the above ad
dress, and trusts by a careful attention 
to business to merit a continuance of 
your kied patronage.”

Durnovo laughed somewhat nervoui- 
ly. Oseard did not seem to hear.

“It is all very well for you," said the 
half caste In a lower voice. "You 
have not so much at stake. It is likely 
that the happiness of my whole life de
pends upon this venture.”

A curious smile passed across Jack 
Meredith’s face.1 Without turning his 
head he glanced sideways into Dur- 
novo’s face through the gloom. But he 
said nothing, and It was Oseard who 
broke the silence by saying simply :

“The same may possibly apply te
me.”

There was a little pause, during 
which he lighted hie pipe.

It did ndt seem to occur to any of 
them that the only person whose indi
viduality was still veiled happened to 
be Jack Meredith. He aldne had said 
nothing. He It was who spoke first, 
after i proper period of silence.

“It seems to me,’’ be said, “that we 
have all tbc technicalities arranged 
now. So fir as the working of the ex
pedition Is concerned we kitow our 
places, and the difficulties will be met 
as they present ‘themselves. But there 
is one thing which T think We should 
set in order now. f have been thinking 
about It while I have been waiting here 
alone.”

The glow of Victor Durnovo's cigar 
died away as if In his attention he 
was forgetting to smoke; bût hè sâid,, 
nothing.

“It seems to me,” Jack went on, 
“that before we leave here we should 
draw, up and sign a sort of deed of 
partnership. Of course we trust each 
other perfectly—there Is no question of 
that. But life is an uncertain thing, at 
some earlier philosopher said before 
me; and one never knows what ussy 
happen. I have drawn up a paper lu 
triplicate. If yen have a match I will 
read It to you."

Oseard produced a match and, strik
ing it on his1 boot, sheltered It with 
the hollow of his hand while Jack

“These." said the latter, when they 
were seated ând Clinging with their50c. a box, 6 for $2.50—trial size, 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid on receipt 
ut price by Ftuit-a-tives Limited,Ottawa.

little dusky arms round his legs, “are 
the very rummest little kids I ever 
came across."

Durnovo gave an Impatient laugh 
and we6t on toward tliè house. But 
Guy Oseard stopped and walked more 
lowly beside Meredith as he labored 
ilong heavy footed.

“They are the Joli lest little souls im- 
tginable," continued Jack Meredith. 
‘There,” he slid to them when they 
tad reached the doorstep, "rgn away 
to you muther—very fine rldu—no. 
no more tonight! I’m aweary, you 
understand, aweary!"

“Aweary, awe-e-e-ary !" repeated thr 
little things, Standing before him in 
infantile nude rotundity, looking up 
with bright eyes.

“Aweary, that is It. Good night. 
Epaminondas; good night, Xantippe! 
Give ye good hap, most stout Nesto- 
rius!”

He stooped and gravely shook hands 
with each one in turn, and, after forc
ing a like ceremonial upon Guy Oseard. 
they reluctantly withdrew.

“They have not joined us, I sup 
pose?" said Oseard as be followed his 
companion into the house.

“Not yet. They live in this place. 
Xestorious, I understand, takes care 
of his mother, who in her turn takes 
care of this house. He is one and a 
half."

Guy Oseard seemed to have Inherited 
the mind Inquisitive from his learned 
father. He asked another question 
later on.

“Who is that woman?” he said during 
dinner, with a little nod toward the 
doorway through which the object ol 
big curiosity had passed with some 
plates.

“That is the mother of the stout Xes 
torius," answered Jack—“Durnovo’s 
housekeeper."

He spoke quietly, looking straight In 
front of him; and Joseph, who was 
drawing a cork at the back of the room, 
was watching his face.

There wad .a little pause, during 
which Durnovo drank slowly. Then 
Guy Oseard spoke agalu.

“If she cooked the dinner," he said, 
“she knows her business.”

"Yes," answered Durnovo, “she is a 
good cook. If she is nothing else."

It did not sound as if further Inquiries 
would be welcome, and so the subject 
was dropped with a silent tribute to 
the culinary powers qf Durnovo's house
keeper at the Msala station.

Tile woman had only appeared for a 
moment, bringing in some dishes for 
Joseph—a tall, stately woman. With 
great dark eyes, in which the patience 
of motherhood bad succeeded to the 
soft rtrç of West Indian love and youth. 
She had the graceful slow carriage of 
the creole, although her skin was dark
er tlwpi that of tliose dangerous sirens.

"Théy call me,"-she had said to Jack 
Meredith in her soft, mumbled English 
a fortnight earlier, “they call me 
Marie:”

The children be bad named after his 
ewn fantasy, and when she bad once 
seen him with them there was a not-

ANNUAL WESTERN

Excursions
Sept. 11, 12, 13J 

Round Trip Tickets'J 
At Very Low RatesZ 

—to—
Detroit 
Hay City 
Cleveland

Chicag. 
Grand Rapid 

St. Pau
Minneapolis, Etc.

Return Limit, September 29, 1913
II particulars from any C.P.R. Agi

h uf NIAGARA NAVIGATION iCC.

EXCURSION
TO -

TORONTO EXHIBITS
Steamers Turbinia and Modjesk 

iimcctimi with B. & H. 
Kltvtric Railway.

In

$1.50
MRANTFORD TO TORONTO 

AND RETURN
1 < mud lor one month) 

TIME-TABLE:
:|ve Hamilton at 8 and 11.1! 

T in.. 2.15 and 7 p.m.
'■ I oronto at 8 and 11.15 a.m 

2.15 and 7 p.m.
Orchestra on both Steamer1 

all trips.
CIAL TIME-TABLE FOI 

LABOR DAY.
* »+++ + + + + g

~-d
"We, the undersigned, hereby enter 

hltb partnership to search tor and sell 
to our mutuil profit the herb known its 
slmlacine, the profits to be divided 
into three equal portion», attar the de
duction of one-hundredth part, te, be 
handed to the servant, Jqegpfi Attia 
ion. Any further expenses that may 
be incurred to be borne in the same 
proportion as the original expense %>f 
fitting out the expédition—namely, two- 
fifths to be paid by Guy Cravehéf On 
card, two-fifths by John Meredith, one- 
fifth by Victor Durnovo.

“The sum of £50 per month to 
be ppld to Victor Durnovo, where
with he may pay the thtçty apeclgl 
men taken from his estate and head
quarters at Msala to cultivate" th# 
slmlacine, and such corn and vegeta
bles as may be required for W sus
tenance of the expédition; these men 
to act as porters until the plateau bi 
reached.

"The opinion of two of th# throe 
leaders against one to be accepted 
unconditionally In all question» where 
controversy may arise. In case of 
death each of ue undertakes hereby W 
baud ever to the executor of the dead1' 
partner or partners such moneys #a 
shall belong to him or them.”

▲t this juncture there was a little 
pause while Guy Oseard lighted a eec- 
ond match.

“And,” continued Jack, “We hereby 
undertake severally on oath to hold 
the secret of* the whereabout* of- the 
slmlacine a strict secret, which eecrot 
may not be revealed by any one of ue, 
to whomsoever It may be, without the 
sanction, In writing, of the ether two 
partneea.?

“Them," concluded Jack Meredith. 
"I am rather pleased with that literary 
production. It Is forcible and ÿetc de 
void ol violence. 1 feel that in me the 
commerce of the century ha» lost an 
ornament Moreover, I am ready to 
■wear to the terms of the agreement."

There was a little pause. Guy Os- 
card took bis- pipe from his mouth,-and 
while be knocked the ashes out against 
the ieg of his chair be mumbled, ”1 
•weqr to bold to that agreement.’!

Victor Durnovo took off his hat with 
a sweep and a flourish, and, raising hi# 
bared brow to the stare, he said: “1 
ewqar to hold to that agreement. If I 
fail, may God strike me dead!"

(To be Con tin uert)

T. H. & B. RAILWAY. ~
anadian National Exhibition

Toronto.
Aug. 23, 24, 25, 27, 29, 3 
and 31.

55-Aug. 26 and 28, Sept.

All tickets valid to return
hiding Sept. 9th, 1913.

Special Train Service
Aug. 26th to Sept. 6th, inciusivi 

daily except Sunday .leaving Exhib' 
"111 grounds 10,45 p.m rtm-.v 
uroiigh to Brantford, making inter-

' diale Stops.
G. C. MARTIN, H. C. THOMAS,

I.oral Agent. Phone no

11.90

up to an

able change in her manner. Her eyes 
rested on him -tvitb a sort of wondering 
attention, and when she cooked hie 
meals or touched'anything that waa bis 
there was something in her attitude 
that denoted special care.

Joseph called her "missis," with a 
sort of friendliness in his voice which 
never rose to badinage nor descended 
to familiarity.

The man who had found tlte simia- 
cine was eager, restless, full of suspi
cion. To the others the scheme obvious
ly presented Itself in a different light. 
Jack Meredith was dilettante, light 
hearted and unsatisfactory. It was Im
possible to arouse any enthusiasm in 
him, to make him take It seriously. 
Guy Oseard was gravely indifferent. 
He wanted to get rid of a certain space 
of tlme^ and the..African forest, cou- 
talniug as It dhl the only excitement 
that His large heart knew, was as good 
a place as any. The slmlacine was. In 
his mind, relegated to a distant place 
behin 
such

“You meui" said Durnovo eagerly, 
"don’t seem to take the thing serlous-
i.v." ' * " "

I’.A.

Hot Weathet 
Needs !

SCREEN DOORS'
SCREEN WINDOWS_

REFRIGERATOR! 
We have them in all size:. 
'Iso baby carriages, hard

ware, Paints. It will paj 
'/ou to get. our prices —
JOHN H. LAKE
,f 1 Coib >rn i St. Ope” Evoninfc

Cash or Credit and adventured weeks, of ,si>ort 
as hfs soul loved.,:‘jl Phone-1486 Maeh. Th^ne 2

ijr de Van’s Female Pills
r ! able French regulator ; uever fails. These 

‘ aie exceedingly powcrlui in regulating the 
■itive portion of the female system. Refuse
" 'P imitations. Dr. de Van’s are so____
J'-three for $10. Mailed to any address. HcnUeii Drug f»., Ml. CatUarlae* Out.

TI1E 1IOT WEATHER TEST make* peo 
pic bel 1er uc<|.uultttccl with their wsource 
of strength itiul ciiftunttice. Mutiy flml th#> 
need MoiiYTh SnrwiparlHa, which Invigorate* 
the blood, 
overcomes t

“1.” answered Meredith, “Intend, nt 
all events, to take the profits very 
serlnqsly, -Whoo titty ÇWI».

Id at
lU’ntD'itc* refreshing sleep 
bat tired feeling.

.Sept, l’4 and 25 Niagara........................................Sept. 10 and 17
-----Get. 7 and 8 Norwich........................................Sept. 10 and 17
...Sept. 10 to 1!) Oakville........................................Sept. 20 and 20
.,...... i.... Get. JL Odessa............................................................... Oct. 0
-----Oct. 2 and 11 Orangeville.,,..............................Sept. 18 and 19
........ Octyl and 2 OstUiwa................................................Sept. 8 to IU
• Sept. 25 aud 24 Ottawa (Central Canada)___Sept. 5 to lit |
...Sept. 17 to 19 Owtin Sound..................................... .Oct. '7 to 9 i
.Oct. 21 and 22 PaWley................. ......................Sept. 28 and 24
Sept. 18 a ltd 19 PARIS........................................... Sept iô and 20 !
..Sent. 10 to 18 Parklii.ll.........................................Sent. 25 aud 20!
...Sept. 15 to 18 Iferry Sound...................................Sept. 24 to 2d 1
..Sept. 18 and IV Pferth.......................................Aug. 29 to Sept, t !
..Oct. id and tr4Pfeterborn........................................Sept. 11 to 15
....... "À r.Oct. 1 Petrol iu......................................... Sept. 18 and 19 i
.Sept. 2."X oiid 24 Piet on........................................... Sept. 24 arid 25 I
.Sept. 10 aud 17 Pinkerton..................................................... Sept. 19
....Oet. 7 and H Pbrt Carling............................................... Sept. 18 j
.Sept. 18 ai.id ill Pi>rt Hop»}.......................................Out. 7 and hj J
.Sept. 17 and 18 PownsNUn.................................... Sept. 24 ahd 2.1 | fl
.............. .^Oct.-’? li>rt. Perry..............................Sept. 11 and 12 j J
.............. Sept. 12 taeaentt................................................Oct. I aud 2
.Sept. 18 and 19 lUUgetown......................................... Oct. 7 lo.V
...‘..Oct. 1 to :» Itbckwoofl.........................................Oet.. 2 and .'I
..sept. 18 to 20 Sarnia.............................................Sept. 22 and 24
..Oct. VNapd 10 Si)Mlt Ste. Marie...........................Sept. 24 to 2lt
.Sept. Id and 17 Shm oe.................................................Oet.. 14 to Id

Lttiiilfui ( We*tern Pain.............. Sept. 5 to |.'i Seaforth..........................................Sept. IS and 19
Markdnle.................................... |iftet. 14 apÉ 155 Sheiburne...................................S»‘pt. 2.1 and 24
vrarkham...................... ............j....Oel. Mo l\ Slrnl/ord........................................ Sept. IS and 19-
Marmora.....................................Sept. 22 and 28 Streeisvllle..................................................Sept. 24
MiiNsri.x......................................................... Sept. 2-1 !SI- •'*»***....................................Svpt. 2.1 and 21
tlathesim................................Kept. 29 arid 2< Tavistock......................................Sept. 15 ami 1<V
Meiiford.............................Sept. 90 airrf- OeJ. 1 TecNWatcr..........................................Oet. 7 and 8i
xhdbotiriiC........ .............................. .. J. Oet. 8' Thnniesville.............................Sept. 29 to Oet. 1 i
Midland.........................................S»*pt. 2.7 arid 2d Thorbld........................................Kept. 29 and 24
MiJduni.V............ ........................ -Sept. 29 and 90, Tillsonburg..........................Sept 90 ami Oet. 1
\Ulibnmk...........................................Get. 2 anil 9 Tiverton...................................................Sept. 10
Mill on....................................... ........ Get. 7 ami K" TORONTO k<’»n. National) Air*. 29-Sept. *
dilvPi’ton... .............................Sept. 2.7 and 2(1 ; \y
dimlen........ ................................................Sept. 90 Wlarton
}];• “mlges:.............................. . ..a.Oet. 5,! Waterford.
Mt. Forest.................. ..................Sept. 37*olid 18 : Windsor.
New Hamburg.......................Sept. 11 and 12 j VVlngham.......
New Liskeard........................ Sept. 2.7 nmA 2<J.! Wood-bridge..,
NewmaikeU.........................................Oct. T“to 0 j Woodstock___

Fergus............
FUsslitirtoU... 
Fort WI Ilium
Freelton..........
Halt..................
Georgetown.. 
Glencoe..........
iJodevicli........
(ri-and alley.. 
Uravenhurst.
U-nclpU.............
Hamilton___
Hanover........
hUg ligate........
S&:::
lngersoll........
larvlH............
Kliivarillne...
Kingston........
Lambeth.........
Lanark............
Luuf-idowne.. . 
Leamington..
L'udsu.v..........
Lion4*; 'Head. 
Lhdowel........

•f

Ask your Druggist or Grocer 
to show you the new plan for 
killing- all the flies in your 
house or store in one night, 
and hâve neither flies nor fly 
killers about in the daytime.

aterdowu ...................... Get 7
Sept. 29 and 24
.....................Off. 9

. . . .Sept. 15 to 18 

..Sept. 27 ami 2d 
..Oet. 14 ami 1.7 
...Sept. 17 Li Itl

Brantford Business Directory
The Brantford Daily and Weekly Courier appeals to an exclusive clientele. Your card placed in 
this directory will be an- invitation into the best homes. ’Phone 139 and we will quite you prices
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AROUND THE WORLD

The United States supplied nearly 
8y per vent of thei copper imparted 
bv Germany last year.

There are 23.44J miles of railway- 
in the United Kingdom, 10.306 mjles 

! of. whicli are single line.
ZealandX cw has established

wirelç.-s stations at Auckland and 
Wellington with a radius of 600 
miles. tf ' -■

The Rarbaàoèÿ arc said to he 
free from malaria because the tiny 
lish known as J mi liions" devour 
the mosquito larvae.

Western Australia produces more 
gold than any American state, sends 
more pearls to Europe than any 
other country except Ceylon, and i- 
said to have the 'richest belt of 
hardwood timber in the world.

IN OTHER CITIES

Calgary's municipal- street rail
way in June earned $12,136.52 net.

Baltimore is employing an attio 
truck in the collection of garbage.

Pasadena, Cdl., has a municipal 
mfsey fro the jiroihielion of shade 
trees.

Ili^hee, Arizona, 'refus,c£ to enl- 
oloy any hut citizen son municipal 
work.

Minneapolis policemen .act as em
ployment agents in. assisting men 
out of work to places.

Joplin. Mo., has voièrt down 11 
proposition to bond for $75,000 for 
municipal i-i'-rtrié' îïgTVv’ plant 
tensions. This is the third defeat

etx

I°r the proposal, ,

Orfe gallon Imseee oil, one pound 
Spanish brown,,t.w,q pmuuls sienna 
powder, one ounce fithrage, half an 
ounce lampblack. Boil the mixture. 
and add-one pint.ol turpentine. Apply 
to Hoops with a brush,. Mkç paint.

1’a.Tl IAI HS. 181.1

the Agricultural Societies Braneb 
Ontario Depart Aient of .kgrlcul-

OATKS OF

Hsned by

Xlllstbji............................................. .Oet. 2 mid 9
VlvjxLSt.oii___ .................................... Oct. 2 niwf 9
Mick$1 et'.'. . *..............................S«N>L au<l 24
xvripvi.rtv........................................... Sept. 4 and .1
Vrthur.............................................. 8 and ft
vytori........................ ................Kept. 29 and 24
SaiH'.voft................................................<>«’t. 2 and If.
iavrie............................................. Sept. 22 and 24
ieamsvllle............................Sept. 90 arid Oct. 1

Iteavertou............................. Sept^^^nd Oct. 1
’.ellcvllle..................................» r ."Sept. 0 arid 10
îehvoôd,.................................  Get. 1
tlephelni,.........................................Oct. 2 and 2.
Myth...................................... Sept. 90 aud Ot’t.. 1
tobcaygeoii...................................Sept., 25 and 20
•owinanVille.................................Sept. 10 arid 17
iraccbridge.................................. Sept. 25 and 20
iradfoctl. -,..................................... Oct. 21 and 22
trampjdii......................................Sept. 10 arid 17
tVRFORO...........................Sept. 30 ahd (let. 1
Mirk’s Falls........................... .Sept. 25'and 20
Burlington,...................................................... Oct, - ,
'alcfl><)ul:i.,l.....................................Oct. 9 and IU,
’aiupbellvilc..................................................... Ot’t. ft.
'ay uga .................................. Sept. 25 a nd 2ti
'hatliiiiu............................. ............Sept. 23 to 29
liatswrirth..............................Sept. 11 aud 12

’obourg.,................................  Sept. 24 ami 25
. olllngwoc.d................................... Sept. 24 to 27

ookstown............................Sept. 30 and*Oet. 1
irn.vtoii................................Sept. 30 and Oct. 1
•resdeii. ....................................v..Oet. 9 and 10
)riiinbo....................................... .Sept. 23 and 24
>nudalk...........................................Oct. 9 and IQ
>n un ville.....................................Sept. 18 aud 19

ftmo........................................... ; .Kept. 23 and 24
Ilmsdale-------- -    Sept. 23 apd, 24
îmiïra.............................................Svpi. 16 arid 17
•higleUr.it.......................................Sept. 18 and 1!»
irîn.................................................Oct. Id and 17
îsséx.....................................v".• .Sept. 14 to 26
'enelon Falls............ ...............Sept, ip and 11*
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Lady’s Work "Lrron and Gap.
This sarment is called an apron ba

il use It can be worn' aver the drees, but 
t can also take the place ot the dree*, a 
i is made just like, one. It has an Empire 
rai.stliue, with a plain blouse and a plain 
athered skirt short sleeve» and patch 
ockers. The closing Is in the. hack.
Gingham, caliroand the like make neat 

pri.ua
The apron pattern. No. <5.300.‘Is ent In 

izes 34 to. 42 Inches bn^t measure. Me- 
'Inin size requires 6-X yard» ol 27 loch 
’Uterinl.
Tlifs pattern can he obtained|hv isel- 

ng 10 cents to thp office of this paper.

0t®*aUcrn<*" tils>weA wcolP!

!

s Debility

i1ATMENT will cure you and make a man of
i becomes active, the bl<x>d purified so that all 

up: the nerves become strong as steel, ao that 
Midency disappear: the eyes become bright, the 
) the body, and the moral, physical anti mental 
l cease—no more vital waste from the system, 
marriage cannot be a failure. Don’t let quacks 
ned dollars.
U WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT

Wl zTH PARALYSISD
mers relates his experience: 
ibled with Nervous Debility 
ire. I lay it to indiscretion Sf 
in youth. I became very 

and didn’t care whether I w 
ot. I imagined everylxxJy
at me guessed my secret. ___ _
dreams at night weakened A J&m 
k ached, had pains in the m Y x 
head, hands and feet were u [ 
the morning, poor aopetite, 
shaky, eyes blurred, hair \ 

ry poor, etc. Numbness in 
t in aud the doctor told mo ^
•alysis. I took all kinds of hS. 

md tried many first-class 
vore an electric Ijelt for three 
it received li.tle benefit. I 
to consult Drs. Kennedy & 

liou-’h I had lost all faith in

A

• j

6Q

AFTER TREATMENT A

7/‘nc'd the New Method Tbeatmkn$t and it 
! o magic—I could feei the vigor going through / 

ysically. 1 have sent them many patienta jand

RANTEED OR NO PAY
E VDNS. NERVOUS DEBILITY, BLOOD AND 
Y AND BLADDER DISEASES end all DIhum

OKS FREE. If unabla te cell writ* for » Qeealiee
j !

IY& KENNEDY
ind Griswold St., Detroit, AMch.

All letter, from Canada must be addressed 
to our Canadian Correspondence Depart- 

i mettt in Windsor, Oat. If you desire to 
iedical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 

offices which are for Correspondent* and 
lip^ss only. Address all letters «m follows! 
" & KENNEDY, Windsor, Ont.

ï.
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llways Bought, and which has been 
years, has borne thb signature of 
aud has bçcn made under his per
sonal supervision since Its infancy 

I Allow no one to deceive you i;i thF* 
cations aiid “ Jnst-as-good ” are Lut 
lie with and endanger the health of 
R—Experience against Experiment.

CASTOR IA
ts snbstitnte for Castor Oil, Pare- 
ltliing Syrups. It is pleasant, it 
uni, Morphine nor other Nareotio 
its guarantee. It destroys Worms 

sss. For more than thirty years it 
use for the relief of Constipation, 

»lic, all Teething Troubles and 
liâtes the Stomach and Bow Is, 
giving healthy and natural sleep, 
«a—The Mother’s Friend.

STORIA ALWAYS
the Signature of

>

Jir Over 3# Years
Have Always Bought

COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.

!
EAST OAKLAND

our own Correspondent)
Mr. Janie< Beal entertained a mint 

her of young people from the citvot 
Sunday.

Mr. Richard McQueen was calling 
on Mrs. J. Adams on Monday.

Mrs. Nancy • Buchanan was cal’int 
on Mrs. Adams on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ryan were cal! 
ing on James McIntyre on Tuesday

i -• vomlent
n g i 
ds an !

h t ford 
A n n • c

arvev 
rilbert 
a fe v m

LOW COLONIST RATES.im
hviüv ------
I Mi - -1 To Pacific Coast via Chicago and 

North Western Railway.
On ^ale daily Sept. 25th to Oct. loth 

inclusive, from all points in Canada 
to l.os Angeles. San Francisco, Portd 
land. Salt La’<e City.. Seattle, Victoria, 
Vancouver. Nelson Rosslatid" and 

3rant- man> Ather.points.. .Through tourist 
sleepers and-free reclining chair, cars 
from Chicago. Variable routes. Lib
eral stop overs. For full information 
as to rates, routes and literature, write 
or call on B. H. Bennett, General] 
Agent. 46 Yonge Street, Toronto.

A'alk-

:our.-e

Mi-

lastov.
POPULAR SCIENCE

esting
iisu-tl
goodly

Wooden moulding for electric 
wires ha> luvn forbidden l>y law it 
New ^'ork -ince June t.

r~- dam in Holland’s great 
draining 'the Zuider Zes 

j ; :m : 10.000 acres.
■ tin- bulls in a new Paris 

vvuighs 20 tons, while its 
' i'v-~onvs add an-f)ther to tons.
More than 150,000.000 barrels and 

:lar packages arc turned out lm 
■ r, o])cragc industry of« the Uni- 
d State» annually, the cement busi- 

brmg the greatest consumer. 
o>u’y 1 <>llowed by the flour and 
igar trafics. Y

Tlkl 11 tit* s 
t h ol i-

M r -

oidVeln».^
eus Debility. Mental and Brain TVorry, D^'- 
jionrlcnry, Sexual. Weakness, Emissions, Sper- 
matorrhan, and Effects of Abuse or Excesse 
Price $1 pcr’.ox, nixfor$5. One willpleaee.eix 
will cure, .jold by all druggist» or r.*3 
plain pkc. on receipt of price. A etc pampMe*\ 
mailed free- The Wood Medicine Co, 
Uo-mcrbi Windsor! fie. On«-

Hi

kmva-
[yeast
last.
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With Edged
Tom

By Henry Seton Merriman, 
opyright. 1894, by Harper & Bro:
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FIRST SECTIONthe WONDEREUL DUNNE “DART” • LONDON ART SEASON CLOSED
FORTY-FOURTAn Aeroplane That Controls Itself $5,000,000 Spent for Old-

Masters the Last Season
Few Will Be Able to See 

Royal Wedding in October Rev. T. E 
Deligl

, ■ ?

§1*eh Most Notable Series of Sales in Several Years and Large Prices 
Were Paid for Canvases, a Gainsborough 

Heading the List at 2100,800.
--------------- ---------------- ' s

PICTURES PRESENTED TO NATIONAL GALLERY

Guests at Marriage of Prince Arthur and Duchess of Fife Will 
Be Limited to Three Hundred Persons in the 

Chapel Royal, St. James.

LACKS ACCOMMODATION FOR MORE

He Witnessed a 
Everywhere

1 $
■ 1 H I

As reported in the Côy 
day, Rev. T. E. 11 oiling, 1 
Colborne Street Church art 
after a pleasure jaunt the

CHURCH
(Special Dispatch.) not only in themselves, but in relation te 

the existing resources of the
HE picture sale season which has collections. Three of the 
just closed will stand out as one have been hitherto 
of the most notable for many years *****wéel Gallery by only

I tores

maiden name of the Marchioness was 
Iaïnuon, Sept. I. Howley. She was the dauxhter of a 

converting the Chapel major in the Bombay army. She first 
married the Hou. J O. XV. Vivian. M. P.V| 
from whom she was divorced. Then. In 
1872, she married the fifth Marquis of, 
Waterford at the registry office of St. '

(Special Dispatch.)
London, Sept. 6. national 

■eve. paintersT ope.
HE work of 
Kuy.1, St. Jam*.-, for the royal wed- 

16 te nearly com-
stivwe that

He left Montreal on tlT jJ • 8

wmmlm

represented in the
of July i. When arrival ; 
at Quebec, a wait of soil 
gave opportunity for seeijj 
toric and quaint city. Op j 
river St. Lawrence, the st 
enveloped in fog and a d 
hours ensued.

one o. two pic-
ch, and one, Peter Mignard.

ding on October
careful calculation past, and it is probable that quite 

K.MO.OtW
■A* ' was

entirely unrepresented, both in Trafalgar 
Square and at Hertford House.

“The Three Maries," by Annibale L’ar. 
raoci lit#»-Mfcl), |, » pt-ture of the "Pieta" 

type, representing the holy women with 
the body of Our Lord. A writer St the 
beginning of the last century stated that 
the Heurt of Spain offered for the picture, 
when it was In the 
of Orleans,

pined A
It will not be poeeil'te to

hundred persons

was «pent In auction rooms 
en art collections that had to be dls-

Sflaccommodate
In the

FfllA ,George's, Ha no vet square.
For the present holder of the title It I» 

stated that Georgina Tooth, a single 
woman *.iU a cook In the service uf Mrs.

a mother In Hoi bom

,than three perse 1 for various reasons.

the most convent -umber fur which .#2»Sk- In a perloi of two months alxty-al* 
fsund new owners at sums 

above il.Mt while fifteen exceeded the 
i:s.m« total..1* m

can1

This mean, that J ’^^Jü^rcî! l’nclVÎ.'ZIry S. «71. and 1M there 

number of the Mrn vlrlw^ || |, alleged. eaoeod Ih. «Itlld. |
itiber» John Tooth, to be removed to the Fran- 

fon vent. Nutting SiUI, for » r,w 
after which he was placed by her

Landing at Liverpool. Hi

parents reside. After spell 
days at the parental horrid 
later to pay a more lettgi* 
proceeded to Paris, a fid ad 
Internati«mnl « 'ingress tif 
Liberals. "Représentâtive§ « 
sive . l*hilot»nphu al amt j 
thotight wtfv 
t»f the world 

Hr\ tlotlin 
Ills aecowd vi 

mien-el Xtt« 
fan* In retu*

aw- ■ 4; >';,w •

Chrlatle’e hooka for one 
tflirtMii shewed picture sales amount. 
*nx !• Ido# #00. end the season’s cats - 
loguee week form the eeoleua of ei
e>« collector a library.

for any lards 
at court to be Invited.

will be at least fifty »»
,n.l rryreeentativee ofleiecen

th, weddlna. end roah) dsye
least two, gisld In ths rare »t • HW* Junes. wimss 

addi see is nut hi own. .further, Il Is iell( 

thaï I hie child •>< afterward handed ever 
end le Ike

T'P, ■ w*F5E*aM|f

.

possession Uf the Duh#
m. #>%"Ujt ••

that there 
of me royal family ** many louts d or as would 

oover Its surface, and that these 
by trial 10 l.uw

•ineumed 
very

foreign courts si ’ <\* > > -çjb.

13® 1 ■ K 
» *?« * sa

The picture la a 
<oud example of the pale ter, and lu

"tie of the meet Importent aelee of 
Ibe sea •••- wee Wlr Lionel Phillips' 
cullecllon. which wee offered to publtr 
• eiepetiiiue hoveuse the owner decided

will he el tended by et -,of these
officiale eevh. u-futhen the many Ultime*# P*' 

..msl friends ol II.» >■» " 
to be -revtatrd fur, as *ell a. 
and dip.onialK dr vies i.

Bet, of these —

TI.rrv are » v «.cutV • iiufivin■.1 • -

Vo 1er Paul hutane. tkou«h nul so impou.M 
I di etas us Ike "Aelwea" et the NeUuuai

lluo 0ffl«*l t. | ««fSo sill ' iSiinsNl
In tf?4 the

le reside per men sully I* Peulh Afneepi,-.ill Me mete m*rr leg 
of fhe etdhih

h. whom 'here were
Hie ami II*

4Ka. h et lhe mein j >7 ••The Market a fa moue Oeih.
bureudk sold fur lltf tdd 
of Ike modi dtrthlhd ptvtwfee «Ml .«ih. 
taie «M wet bet donna the season m 
e teed Ik the furepiound le e 1er*» 
• e#uh itaWk he three horse, 
theft ere three women and two rhll 
«rep seeled iw i# |
Ma ever the *ide to eeetei a e«ri •• 
ellak #k There are eheeii ia a vkttey

l.stly HIUkN list. gti*e . wr lb# " M •! Nertfv.uWill be ehtitieU 1« brill# «Mit Il le si*i Mooes M e very fine eaamtde wl mel —,se of tteoofurtlady with hlm 
Th ne II will be sees

esccodai me el the '’hepel Hôte, le II» •*
ta es taied le lie ulmaet «’opacity «M
•ai., mem her. ef lhe royal haeeehwMe «f the «semieei deudhler #f lhe flfta Me • 

themselves perforce det-eirnd'nub. «if l,. .d»wie. ts <»• >• '***“
IHNV'il IM

y. *hw BW- 'Mi SW9HUI •I 'epre##Bie tb#thaï lh» ershty #e |tlirse . M 'I -•»
t«t«le#l <i|w, eus

The i«i 1er‘s sun,

_ bbhài
»f e etrawie wnii sheep elieMed », e 

ft m i red «due h
baluehlr tm#MHes.

hr Idtuae i<r#M« h. the Rider
WN*,

liMl j
VVt

ar rwn#«f «Uni iwu y#gf«
lui* l'heftfe. W* . HJ S.^1

iT'
MR • MlHIm- •••

Mil Had
from s stag prêtant PI lhe â"M. «-re

Tbeudh cmii.Ueae apalleelloi.» fur i lls
hpre already po'lred ! The Mis

v i» The an ver te Iran • sa s>iree.i'.
A small pa tera en peu» n

t».wsi# #mi t*l le Mm*sge ce» M,I i-euieiiiw.
I

bfih '
fyfayi» §1 ♦*» Is #Si#, ...’ >»*•’«!*» ■‘h

-ySF

1•ests sa mis e»’« aaloi.
I ure l'hamherlaln s livimrtiurBi hui hsi dsuthtei ts ai >«

and ali aorts 01 j'fuel h bon.» btouahl lu h et mother ee j
Me «MNkhrO -e delteMfuI iwOair, •he tnd4e ih» head ef oh# nakedmnl reuie'iiiet•

5
!

MS
• he Has a del , white eoulhet cIlote le her
et- Pi '

kilo lhe 
ki Wt James’ l’aiece IffrÆ

i
eee«d, «eatrled with a master's feule» 

Tfcere «are eeme fiat sert faite n 
this .elle, nee which realised ever 
MM.### t. H. Renier wee repr»seated 
by three werke—’’Le alienee.” II4.IM: 
'*-« l'uni de Jeer. Ilt.176, and a por

trait of Lord Brooke, I Id.###, 
traits by Knelter of ladles la blue and 
white dresses fetched $•.§##.

•lone.
The affectum »

»nml. Acclaminl ill
Vll hnxv

tilt' plttpii lu i
queen.

Rev. Hoiling ha<i the pri 
listening to dci*air n ! he i 
Lords on the W’el-h Church! 
lishment Bill, in which T»oj 
downe made'a strong >pGB 
position to the hill. The g I 
pression however- seems td 
this and the Home Rule Bill| 
into force during the life 
sent government.

A visit] was panl to

•; a. , * ho a isptaeeaied la iw 
v aliénai Malls., eat, -, a purtrelt ef A 
Young Lefy ai.d portion ef "A Ran •
was ef the acbo-l or stattirny.

Renee* of Austria, wuesn of upau,,“ 
Her- try Juan BauUsta Martine* del Maso, the 

—upit and sun-lti-la w of Velasyues, was 
formerly, like many other works by Jet 

ss nttnt -Maao. attributed to the sreat palfitn. The

The ar. treasure of Mr. McCuhoeh. of “T”' ~T* ” ^ ^ "‘Ch“’
Queen's Gate, real Led «60.700. The top *“ the Sel'°r’d
price. #40,950, was paid for Sir J. K. MH- „ „ m°,her of Dün

tais’ fine work. "Sir Isumbras at the ' In * * a“d blaCk manU1*
Ford." a dream of the past. Another ",mr:”mbl“1E “ """ 8 Vel1’

Millais, "In Perfect Bltaa," went for ^Com T ^ T Nat"^; 
#7,to, and the .mat’s picture ef "Linger-i'" ' °Bly by * P°rtra,t ot a^a“’

Furtat be.ng pi eselil l»#Vr H puny il'fsi I mkisei.ieue reusui s 
keen hrewrht forward. It 
that only a f»w of these can even

: Il le self, paid IP • 
Th» chi d 

tn tlis Mer».

The ;

• saf» lu eay 'fifth Mantel»
he, monta far ht» maintenance 4 ! $' T Sii,'

inontliwu« taken every• noeh ee cofisldersil EU

IVPrince Ar-'qu -V house, when HieThe Royal Scots Ureyr. too
*of Connaught’s reKln.ent-an» verv.lo Mrs. Uui.cau or }i»r

when Tooth was >tx-
# \\leur

anxious to be allowed to line the aisle of last Instalment wua 
the chapel upon the occasion of the wed- teen years of age. when an allowance for 

here ahSther difficulty presents j three months was paid in advance, wit
notification that tfie boy was now old

i,
$

kHi IB
I A Mlllstie4ing. and

narrow and when i aItself. The aisle is very
lined on either side would allow little room j enough, to work for h.s living. . 
for the wedding procession. Therefore it is' *
feared that this picturesque feature will INSANE ARTISTS ARE - 

have te be abandoned and that the Scots; ,,oi rhtxjf-; A |\] FXHIBIT
Orel's will have to content themselves) HULUllNU AIN C.NniDll

guard of honor out»hl«$|
. o travel nwtüu

1 "5". ' j
1

Del Mazo is

f
liewith mounting a
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As reported in the Coir 
day. Rev. T. E. H oiling,j 
Col borne Street Church an 
after a pleasure jaunt thr

He left Montreal on th 
of July I. When arrival i 
at Quebec, a wait of sort 
save opportunity for seein 
toric and quaint city. On 1 
river St. Lawrence, the st 
enveloped in fog and a d 
hours ensued.

ope.

. .ajjMtW............,
parents reside. After sperfl 
days at the parental home] 
later to pay a more lengtH 
proceeded to Paris, and at] 
International Congress of 
Liberals. Representatives d 
sive , Philosophical and I 
thought were present iron] 
of the world.

Rev. Hoiling found. Pad 
his second visit, a city ol 
interest. After spending I 
Paris he returned to Engl 
ing Brighton enroute tol 
While in London, by a hi 
cidence, he had the pleastj 
ing His Majesty, the King 4 
accompanied by their dang 
cess Mary, as the royal a 
cd up the strand to the new 
of the Australian Como 
where the King laved tlj 

stone.
The affection with which] 

sands acclaimed the royal pj 
ed how strong is the atta] 
the people to their king
queen.

Rev. Hotting had the pr] 
listening to debate in the j 
Lords on the Welsh Churcll 
ltshment Bill, in which T.d 
<Iowne made" a strong sped 
position to the bill. The g 
pression however seems t] 
ttfis and the Home Rule Bill 
into force during the life cd
sent government..

A visit) was paid to th» 
of York and Chester.towns mmmmmshmih

ject of interest in each lpace 
Roman walls that surroii 
cities.

While in Chesterfield Rgj
had the pleasure V seeing U

SECTIONmm
FORTY-FOURT

mm -------------------

Rev. T. E 
Déliai

Re Witnessed a 
Everywhere»

TOOK SI

mser
Supri

[Canadian Trews llesiiatl
Sept. 8.—TJ 

manoeuvres of the Geri 
opened to-day in the pd 
Emperor William, who is I 
the supreme umpire: King 
and the Crown Prince of Gj 
Frederick Auguste of Sad 
the chiefs of the genera 
armies of Germany. Austria 
the Argentine Republic.

The army corps are end 
the manoeuvres will test 
battle tactic*, of straight rt] 
frontal attacks, flanking a

BERLIN.

One of the Most Rem 
ed in Western j 
Mulcted of $2,30(1

Manager Harvey Watt oj 
Branch of the Imperial Baj 

absolutely nothing thig 
in response to the query] 
Ray, much wanted by I 
bank managers in Wester* 
had operated at his bank 
nesday last, and had seen] 
The Courier to-day learns 
tativelv that Ray visited thj 
Bank here, coming from \1 
and his operations were th] 
Brantford as in the other d 
cal police were enjoined td 
disclosures, and the bank 
in other towns or cities a 
reticent. Ray. it is estimate 
Up $18,000 in a few days hj 
ations. No trace to date ha 
cured of his whereabouts, 
of his activities is like a rd 
though it is believed that 1 
ally he caught.

-ay

TORONTO. Sept. ?.-1
>n five Ontario centres an
Paged in efforts to local 
Bay," who is carrying art 
him something over $12, 
be secured from banks in 

, f^alt, Berlin, Guedph an 
Rajs operates by the old I 
f°r8ed letter of identificati 
Presented himself as a Sal 
farmer with letters of cr 
banks in the west.

About o o’clock on Thin 
a qu-rt man. weighing 
pound», clad in a trrnv stti 

o a totel at Lindsay, 
back his soft bat, revealinm

■

’
■
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THE WONDERPUL DUNNE “DART” * LONDON ART SEASON CLOSED
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An Aeroplane That Controls Itself $5,000,000 Spent for Old
Masters the Last Season

Few Will Be Able to See 
Royal Wedding in October i(WWW®*»'eWt-.UV'.aiWr-sWW
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wWêèê: ■ Most Notable Series of Sales in Several Years and Large Prices 
Were Paid for Canvases, a Gainsborough 

Heading the List at p too,800.
PICTURES PRESENTED TO NATIONAL GALITR^

(Special Dispatch.) jnot “Ur In themselves, but In rela:i„„ .,
London, Sept. 8. the existing resources of the 

HE picture sale season which has collections. Three of the 
Just closed will stand out as one have been hitherto 
of th* most notable for many years Méaibital Gallery by only one o, 

past, and It Is probable that quite tore* *<*, and one, Peter Mignard.
$6,95$,DO* was spent In auction rooms entirely uz.represented, both In Tiaf«j,ir 
on ftrt collections that had to be dis- Sunare and at Hertford House, 
pyre* t for various reasons. 'The Three Maries," by Annibale <'«r.

r In a period of two months elxty-sig moci **•>• fa » Pâ ture of the 
canvadds found new owners at sums iype" r*Pr*sentlng the holy womei. 
above HHC while fifteen exceeded the tbe of Our Lord. A Writer :,‘
$25,00* total. Christie’s books for pne b<*'nnln* th* >*at «entury etatM that 
afteVnoon shewed picture sales amount- cbe Ceurt of Spain offered tor the pi. 
ins to 1000 *00, and the season's cats- **en B was In the pototoslon of U„ l,uk, 
togqes would form th# neclètis, of dr “ rl**°*. as many louis d’or as w„ ,u
art collector s library. °°Ver 1,8 8Urf***. and that these amoumy

one or the most Important sales of ,,W6' Th« picture .« a very

±LT?*JZ. _!‘.r P^v^e and in “•

Iaan^ac^pe with 
ter Pam Rubens, though

Guests at Marriage of Prince Arthur and Duchess of Fif;e Will, 
Be Limited to Three Hundred Persons in the 

Chapel Royal, St. James.

ACCOMMODATION FOR MORE

IIa
I

VkIIIIPIJI,

■SaK':

i
CHURCH LACKS

maiden name of the Marchioness was 
Rowley.
major in the Bombay army, 
married the Hon. J. C. VV. Vivian, M. P.,^ 
from whom she was divorced. Then. In ( 
1872. she married the fifth Marquis of 
Waterford at the registry office of SL 
George's, Hanover square.

(Special Dispatch.)
the daughter of a Hr

P'c *"

OtttioiiaiLondon, Sept. 6. 
converting th* Chapel

She was

TShe first •we, pahiterj,
vewrecented in UlcHK work of

Royal. St. James', for the royal w.d- 
October IB U nearly coin- 

•leted. A careful calculation shows that 
H win not be poa^ie to accommodate
more fh«o three hundred ^ ^ r.ggrded For the present holder of 

chapel Itself., ' numt*er for which elated that Georgina Tooth, 
as: the most conven woman aiid a cook In the service of Mrs.
,o make provision. «^ble Vivian, became

This means that It wlll^n Union on January 187*. and died there'. |
for any largem ^ n ,, Mtlmated Mrs. Vivian, It Is alleged, caused the child,]
.< court to b=_ lnvlt ^ f members John Tooth, to be removed to the Fran- 
th*t-there will^be at^^least I , J - etavont. NotUng Hill, for a few
of the royk family».‘Ba maDy any,, after whieh he was M by her

|g -r *— ” “ “«“-453$3Êg
to be provided for, as Well as the orflclil preiem claimant. .
*nd dipiomatio circles. Each of the mem- In 1874 the Present , ,
bers of thèse will be entitled to bring one Lady Blanche, daughter of eighth
Lk! wd him ■ Duke, of. Beaufort, by whom there were f,

Thu.it will be geen that the scanty ac- three children. His. aon.^fleory. who suc-j 
oommodatlon of th* Chapel Royal Is likely ceyded him. was drowned about two y 
«. be taxed to it* -utmost capacity and ago. The latter's son. Joljq Charles, born 

members of th* royal households of the youngest daughter of the fifth Mar- 
perforce debarred quia of Lar.sdowne, is twe ve years or 

and Is the present holder Of th*!

Tding on :,

the title It is 
a single

with
a mother in Holbom

C* i’i Wm %ÆmÊêi
fWlWR M* t W * 41» 11 v ftSi 6Ü *4

m M- ; tor'43P-w|

V-. \ mk
* ‘ à-- i '

I collection, which/ was offered to publie 
competition because the ownfcr decided 
to reside permanently In South Africa. 
“The Market Cart." a famous Gains- 
borough, sold for $100.80*. It la. one 
of the most striking pictures that cam. 
lute th# market during the season. Op 
a road In the foregr ound is a large 
wagon drawn by three horses, a«r? 

o there are three women and two chil
dren seated ir it. The driver Is lean 
ing: over the side to assist a girl to 
Climb up. There are sheep iti a vajley 
In 4ho distance—a delightful court,r> 
scene, depleted with a master’s jeqlUs 

There werj some fin* fiortrgit. ’le: 
this collection, which realized over 
$20^,000. J. M. Nattier was represented 
by three works—"Le Silence,”. $24,15*; 
'*Le: Pont du Jour." $16.275, and a por
trait of Lord Brooke, $i*,*0*. Por
traits by Kneller of ladles in blue and

"
a Shepherd," by P».

not so important
in.slxe as th? "Autumn " at the Xativcal 
GAllery, or the "Sprlae" at Her-.ro,a 
House, it a very fin* example of the 
painter. ;t represents the wooded bankj 
of a stregm with sheep attended 
ehepberd ln: a red cloak.

Valuable Acêelsltloa. 
"Charity," by Ltfcaa Cranach, the Elder 

(147S-156S), is

married : -

cars by s

tour y
wfli find themselves

being present at the actual cere- age 
Though countless applications for title. ,
this occasion have already poured The Mrs. Duncan refereed to Is dead. [ 

Chamberlain's Department but her daughter is alive and remembdrt 
Palace, and all sorts of Tooth being brought to her. mother as 

ingenious reason, tor being present have a puny infant. For, jearp »!»
brought forward. It Is safe to say fifth Marqula. so it fs sgld, pkH $» a 

few of these can even be( month for his maintenance. The chi d 
, was taken every month ^to the 5Iar-. 

Prince Ar- ; quia' house, when the money was paid
Jjer daughter, 

when Tooth was six-

;':v
■ /2, an extremely valuable 

acquisition. A small picture
- iy

from 
■von y

I 'on panel, it
rtpreeetits a nude woman nursing » baby. 
3he holds the band of ope halted child, 
who has a dull, while another clings to be 
leg. Crariaeh. who is represented in the 
National Gallery only by a portrait of A 
Young Lady" and portrait of "A Man," 
.was of the school of Saxony.

.

;

•eats on 
Into the Lord 
In 8t. James'

M
been
that only a 
as much as considered.

The Royal Scots Greys, too—Pr 
Ihur of Connaught’s regiment—are verv j to Mrs. Duncan or 
anxious to be allowed to line the aille of .last instalment was
the chapel upon the occasion of the wed-' teen years of age. when an allowance for 
ding, and here ahftther difficulty presents| three months was paid m^advance, with 
itself. The aisle is very narrow and whan i a notification that tjie boy was now od 
lined on either side would allow little room ] enough, to work for his living, 

for the wedding procession. Therefore It !s| . nr
feared that this picturesque feature will INSANE ARTISTS ARE - 
have to be abandoned and that.the Scots 
Greys will have to content Ihemeetvee
with mounting a guard of honor outside j l,,.the chapel and providing a travelling es- One GlOlip of Canva_CS, PàlHted bj 

curt for the royal bride and bridegroom ^,£|j Known Wail, ShOWS.Gra- 
as thev leave London for their honeymoon. , A '

a specially covered way is to be pro- dations or khs Malady.
vlded between the Chapel Royal and it. (Special Disjiafith.)
James' Palace and Marlborough House. LoNtjoN. Sept. «.
Along this Queep Alexandra, the Empress There Is en etii(l<ititui et' RtSl^reg.' at THE TAEUBS ptMffB
Marie of Russia, the King and Queen.0f;the Bethlehem Royal .Hospital, Lambeth. ' , Ï A
Norway and the Princess Victoria wuliau palated by lunatics. Amor» thërtr'-pne
pass direct to their seats In the chapel, »°|flnde the bundles of straight lines of the ■ * After many years of endeavor Lieutenant Dunne has succeeded in making an unqualified suedbss of *
that those outside will not see anything •■'t|cub|l^ the daubs of the post-imprOsaionlst’ J his V (or dart) shaped biplane. Thé little community at Eastchuroh Aerodrome have for several months *
them. A similar way Is to be provided and the laeebermt conglomeration 6f the * been gfartled 6y the flights of this machine. At times the pilot could be seen leaning over the front of the *
from Clarence Htçise for the special con- (utUriat ’ f body making semaphore signals to those below, whil* the passenger stood on his seat and sometimes even T
venipnce of the Duchess of Connaught. The exhibition has not alone a humoroua f danced. The machine is controlled simply by two levers which work a flap at each end of the wings. The. i 

As the royal procession moves from 3ide Part(j 0{ R_for those whose mem-! I biplane is as automatically stable as anything yet “produced; It finds its own “bank,” it cannot do a nose » 
the chapel to the banqueting hall of tit. „r|ea gu back some year»—Are extremely 11 dive or a sidej slip, and many of the greatest authop£|ks predict that this is the type of machine of the near ♦ 
James' Palace, whore the wedding break-,gaA There are, for Instance, one or two * future. The above is a composite view showing the same machine on the ground and in the air. Both views » 
last is to be served, privileged spectators|alm06t exaulslte compositions by an artist wen* taken in France after Captain Felix had successfully flown thé Dunne across the Channel.' Two multi * 
will be permitted to assemble on either|whoge braln became deranged. It would |T of these machines are building and will be flown at-Hendon, and though it has been said the rights have ^ 
aide In order to make their hews to their not be fa(r to mentloB j,u name; suffice it'I been sold to Trance and lost to England, this is not the case, and the British government will soon be in' *
Majesties and tbe bride and bridegroom t(j ^ that water color, pastel and pen’4. possession pf this type of machine,
as they pass along. and ink sketches ere all shown bearing his ♦

Something like six hundred guests will slgnature 
be present at the wedding breakfast, and The very phases of his insanity—perhaps 
they will be able te view the large codec- tQ an expen even the yuarters 
tlon of wedding presents whichs will ej moon—cap bq told from one set of his 
displayed in Che state apartments adjoin [;i Iltjngs. They are described as sketches 
tog the banqueting hall. The uchess tQ jnustr&te the various passions. One, 
af Fife will change her costume within the .-Battle of Vengeance,",Is superbly carried 
precincts of the palace and will paw once om and ,howa the most delicate treifment. 

ball In her

1 VI i e.
:

"Mariana of Austria. Queen of Spain." 
by Juan Bautistb Martine» del Maze, ths 
pupil and son-in-law of Velasquez, 
formerly, like many other works by Jel 
Maso, attributed to the great palfiter. Th» 
Picture, measuring 21 Inches by «% inches, 
represents the Queen, who was the secor.d 
wife of Philip IV. and mother of Don 
Carlos II., in white coif end black mantil
le. resembling a nun’s veil. Del Mazo Is 
offleislly represented In the National Gal- 
lery only by a "Portrait of 4 Nfan." 
though the "Admiral" there has been at
tributed, to him., 1 .

Am VeflBlekeg Gala.borough 
"A .-ortràlc of Mr*. Graham as a House

maid" la a full length, life-slued, unfinished 
fM~0tW worto *r**'J^^^*m ^h, almost ta monochrome, by Gains- 

and $5.$70.
Dagrnac Bouveret’a forest scene canvas.

Dans I# Fêret,”
“Thie Madonna and the Child,” by the

satqe artist," for $6,660. Bidding for' J. L"d7dT"Zyne”d'oCh'';n'78H."TbereT."snother 

Mari', "A Dutch Lamtoewie" reached $3*.-'Ualnkborougl. portrait of tor. painted ia 
m ) Big told for y^Ar. Ab- .17T6_ tbe "XetioDe| Gallery of 8potland.

which 
she is

i^prèseniëd with a broom before a door
way.! As an object lesson In Gstnsbvr- 
ough's method of workmanship the picture 
is probably unique.

, „
The

t
white dresses fetched

A MillaisJ •v SS fUAjpM.
The art treasures of Mr. McCiiHcch, of 

Queen's Gate, realised $360,700. The top 
price, $40,950, was paid for Sir J. K. MH- 
lils' fine work,. "Sir Isumhras at the 
Ford.” a dream of the past. Another 
Millpls, “In Perfect Bliss,” went for 
$7,$4, and the artist's picture of .“Linger
ing ;Autumn" changed bends at $7.<5Ô. J. 
Basil en Lepage was represented In JJie j 
collection by several notable examples, j 
"Tlie Potato Gatherers" foiind a "pur- 
èfcaser at $16,275. and the high set bidding^

*

HOLDING AN EXHIBIT

1
. borough. The Hon. Mrs Graham was 
Urisif^Uy the Hativ, Mary Cathcm. sec
ond daughter of Charles, ninth Lord Cath- 
c«rt.' In 1774 she married Tht^nas Graham, 
of B(UgoWan, Perthshire, who was created

AMB IN PLIGHT AND AT RES H1

sold for 16,260, andwas

bey’s works. , “Richard, Duke of Gloucea- ln ' the csstle-Howard picture! 
terti and the Lady Anne" fetched $28.360, nieajures M inches by 5944 inches.
Wid. “King Lear” came near these figures 
at ^26,296. There were two of Alma Tsd- 
emi's work»—“The -Sculpture Gallery,’’
6U.|60. and “Love's Jewelled - Fetter,”

^ t «ni “A- Portrait of Descartes,” by PeterByrne-Jone, was represented In the col- ,how, th/phlIo_

r « < r :** ■ , w*b an 0P.h b^k in h„ n,.,,= Æ ZTZZTZ ^ 7 - - a —
-r». m.idffA’SSÊÿPSS^i"An A1 Freeco ToUe*," from the eesel «... “
Sir Luke Fildes, commanded. $7,975. Peter 0 un' ... .
Graham's "Caledonia, Stern and Wild," , J t.îü. ^ Coronation of
17 to) and Cecil G Lawson's' "Marsh- the Virrin' "Tbe Trinity." "The Virgin 
$7.550. and Cecil G. Lawsons M^ryn u||;M Enthroned With J&itofs'

__  lands.” $15.000. The large sum of $23,100 ; “ zjpovt»

EhgSnd Is Seeking te Arouse'Interest^
vas of Q > Watts went for $9.000. The Vented la separate ««apartment- ■

stazrn ir^ùr- -----raws, rThe Klee, by J. M. Rodin, wee noug reaeated m tbe Natleual QaBery by "Tl,.
Deacient of the Holy Ghost',

m>V'T

Inventor Designs 
Unsinkable Ship

Constructed with Concave Sides, He 
Says She Will Float if 

Cut in Two.

Inland Water 
Traffic Scheme

Olympic Games 
Bad for Boys

’ and

Principal of. Phillips Academy Tells 
England Amena Has Gone 

to Athletic Extremes.

more through thf .banqueting e 
trav«AUng dress in order to take farewell

In it Knights are seen in their glistening 
armor, and he must have been quite sane 

«T those t# whom she is known person* y-.When he executed it. From “Ràving Mad- 
Many rehearsals of the wedding will be

1----- Irr~3' in order that everytkieg shall
■work smoothly, aod It is expected that th* 
first rehearsal will take place toetofd th* 
end of September!

'in Her Neglected Water-,
ways.ness" one can only Imagine he must have 

been in the same condition as the picture 
Implies. It shows a moat horrible looking 
man chained up in a cell with straw strewn

(Special Dispatch.)
London, Sept *.

" i - HK question 0/ tbe unsinkable ship 
I bps been occupying the minds';of ih- 
* venters since the Titanic disaster, and 

g Swansea master mariner, Mr. A. Clifton 
Saicee, has devised a vessel whlch.Un hie 
opinion, could not sink after a collision
even tt cut In two. 4 

"My ship," he says, “differs from the 
ordinary; etraight sided one-In that she 
has à concave side, the extending upper 
portion of which, with an Inner longitu
dinal bulkhead meeting the outer plating 
at a point above the load water line, forms

are running away to obtain hip. '‘m' 1 'V*"'
___ _ . la» wiape right round the veesel. Trans-

C1W inac^bL 4m T J ,‘n "e vers»' bulkheads dividing the ship Into 
BOROK TOOTH, a Jobbing gardener by qu a oneTf t4 Mephtitoph hoida extend through the lin-

G“f ‘ W- -uburb, MU* .,e. King. 4^2, " O^faTt ^^4)
^a romantic story of bis history, and terly incomprehanatble. Others, again, mvid7nK , L, C“mbeff°r

K*nhto. to rataU It In the law courte. were obvloualy executed by a man who
where he propose to prosecute a claim had been accustomed to draw for news- .4^7. eTL „7,7. .1m 
u the peerage of Waterford and the ee- papers. He gives Instructions to the block one, two,' or. mors combaHments- below 
fates, comprising about «6,700 acres. maker and states the dimensions to which the Water" line she Wuld when settling

Tooth ha. been gardening for fifteen the bloek la to be made. £^ 4TZpZT a!
year* and during the whole of that time Representations of skeletons and hearts trlah^é formation of which would have 

has, It is said, been collecting evidence to pierced by arrows are also to be seen, the same effect in keeping her afloat aa 
support hi» Claim. It is understood that Some bear Scriptural quotations. Some a life buoy would in supporting a man. 
he Is now receiving financial support) cartoons £re directed agttinet the lunacy, If thelshtp were damagedTboW the water 
from a lady who thinks that at least it:act* of 11*0. On* deplete a lunatic holdingyine tie beltlpg would recelye the brunt of

a coffin Inscribed, "This la a misfit, t nl'l(he intaey. artel from Its.triangular forma- 
Tooth says-he.believe» himself t* be tMjflii* are cheap to-day." He is reading a 'tlofl ^uld leave the longitudinal bulkhead; 

legitimate son .of the fifth Marquis of notice which réadsi-yWahted-pLunatlcs;. Intact, ;
Waterford, who In 1996 shot himself tl-.cheap Uoal-d and lodging for 36 of them; A Vessel of this design cannot sink 
lowing an Injury to the spine through fall- 10 per cent commission to doctor* Intro- tçncùah cUiligion. Anolher important point
Ing frem his hei-se. A son was born to during the same." In many càsée th* art- jir tbwv thv concabe side prevents her cap-
the liarqul* at fchesham Place on March i*U write after rhelr-stgnatures the letters’'MmngTirtd she would in heavy weather be 
29. 1973, and, according to the fcrtmal an- R. a." a dry vessel, and rolling would be reduced
nouncem^nt' ih the Times, It was •tlljborn. ! ; to thjf lowest possible degree."
Tooth contends that (he child was horn He’s Wise. , j ■- _____ à-
alive and that .It was he. Judge Every seat In an outgoing street Warning.

HI» cas, (• that as a newly born In- ewr had been taken. At the next corner Baltimore AmericanHe—I could Jump
fact he wg* placed In the care of a Mrs. several well dressed ladles were let on. at you!
Dimcân who brought him u|> at the ex- A« the conductor passed through tailing Slier-And I could
pen., of tbe Marqula.. The-Marchieaws <•«» he noticed a gentleman on an end • .--------

I ' c,___ seat who hi*d fallen asleep. f ■ • .
died on April 4. 1878. and there le ne re- -wake up'here! " he shouted to him. "No 
corded Issue of, the marriage. ThU date sleeping on this ear!"
Tooth allege* to he that of hi* birth, and "I'm not asleep sir," said this man.
Mi jtbs deàth c^rtlftcàte of M Mar-j “If you w^'t tfs^whaj'dlé'.yoa. have 
*7 - „ „ your e-yes elosed, then. for;?'*. ,
afalon^SB as. ragl^tered at Sumersst House, *‘WoU,'i es id the gentleman,, “you know. 
jHLf without * doctor'* »ignature. The^l Just hats to see l*Oi»a standing uÿ.”

(Special Dtopatoh.) (Special Dispatch.) ^
London, Sppt 9, 

•JY MEETING of traders and 
ZA turers was held at the Guil^ Hall re- 
; "cently with a view to reviving imtereat 
in England’s neglected waterways^

It is said by those interested In Inland^ 
we-ter traffic that although France had 
spent more than «125,000,000 and " Belgium

Lonpw, Sept. 6.
ONSIDERAlTON of the position Brit- 

I ain is likely to attain at the 1016 Olym- 
^Pic games has led to comparison of 
methods of general athletic training a#
P*rttetlsêd in various countries, especially 
the United States, apart from the specific 
goal of international competition.

Mr. Alfred B. Stearns, principal of Phil
lips Academy, Andover, Maas, who is at there haa been practically no expenditure 
preseat In England, has naturally been m England since 1830 except for the Man- 
asked to discuss the subject, but as the cheater Ship Canal and Improvements to 
Idea of Mr. Steams In the reform of the the Aire and Calder navigation. Railroad 
sports field is to foster athleticism rather companies In England are spending 
for its>wrf ends than with'the idea of

about.
A brightly colored view of an old castle 

4s the work ojÇ one of the npost famous 
English comedians of the last century, 
who, unfortunately, lost his

for S1S.226. ^
P78,75# for Hobbema Landscape.

The second highest price recorded at 
Ctufistie’s va-s «78,750 at the salé of the 
late Mr, M M. W. Opoeohelm's collectiP!»,
The sitoi waa paid for "A. Woody Laad- 
acgpe,” by Meyndert Hobbema, perhapa 
the greatest landscape painter of the 
Diitoh acheel afteV Ruysdael. The work 
waa signed and dated 1*69. luere were two1. 
works by D. Teniers In tnl* collection.
'•Tito Interior of a Guard Room" went for 
$29,4*0 and “The Interior of ah Alehouae" t
f*r K.390. ' T

Tlfe picture by A. Devis of Sir Joshua |
Vanneck and His Family,” In the gardens | H „ I
of hta mansion at Purnet, waa »o.d for Ue"ell^n' A- R- A" *“ .t0 he hung 
$9.750. Hogarth waa repreaented by "Toe iW in4“r or Buckingham Palace, it will 
Western Family, " which fetched $18,9*). be a modification of the orlglr.àl pgijjtu£. 
A Gataiahorough portrait of Or. Marsh,
M. P. ter Chippenham, realised $13,950, and 
a Romney of Major Général Sir James 
Hartley roae to $95,175. Moeh hlgaer arts 
the figure paid for a portrait by. J- Hopp- 
ner of bis wife, tbe purchaser -paying

Settle Right to 
Title in Court

ST. JAMES’ HALL IS
TURNED INTO STUDIO

----------;-------

Artists Arc Making Eighty Copies ut 
Portraits of the king 

and Quce...

reason.
Apart from these the pictures afe'mostly 

either ludicrous ftt the extreme" or bear 
ebvieus evidence of an insane mind. As 
might be expected, nutiiy depict ghastly or 
unpleasant Incidente. Ope, for Instance, 
•hows a man with hie head across some 
railroad lines. A train ie approaching, 
and two little girls, too weak to move

more than $44,000,000 within recent years,
Gardener Says He Is Heir to Peerage 

at Waterford as Son of 
Fifth Marquis.

i .

t-
(Special Dispatch.)

mm
sue- sums of money In increasing thairsgfaclII- 

ceeding in 'beating an opponent, he has ties, but men interested in shipping spy 
littie sympathy with-the Olympic games, tfciat tbm congestion Is such that in twenty 
which he regards as by^tbelr nature inaep- 0i] thirty years the railroads will be glad te 
arable" from the Idea of exalting success ri^ themselves of heavy, bulky carriage la 
for a tew representatives of a nation at order to concentrate their activities on the 
the cost, possibly, of a wholesome Ideal of better paying passenger traffic and euch 
Lrajntng^for the nation generally. classes of freight as can be easily handled.

In • Mr. Stearti*’ wbrds •‘America has The present effect of transport charges 
gone tti extremes in the matter of special- ia said to be a handicap to British mhnu- 
iaatlon (n training for sports during tne facturera in the foreign field, and to be 
Ikst teÿryôàre. The spirit In which this driving away firms producing heavy roods 
ftaa h^eiv Cgrriqd out has been too prof es- to; the coast. With canals wide enbugh to} ^
sidTiaï and tia tended to give an exagger- accommodate boats, itMfi* p’rèdièted * aillwl thm Der
ated importance to big matches. This is that within a few years their banka would . \  ___
bad because ef the tremendous strain it ^ lined with factories of all sorts. V 0t * ** , ^ ‘ a by Mr. Llewellyn, including the state
puts upon the moral makeup of the boys. rv,n*id«r«d >»*••«** ♦* fl*urw to tbe. catalogue being A oy t J' * *
When, a boy la successful the notoriety and v . ^ Fête Champêtre,” by A. Watteau» reallaed,trait ;®xhibRed in the Royal.Academv
publicity he receives in the newspapers and fer a few years ago and made reoosnmen- n1 dou.r.-v.-'a sheohertLess ” year-' The POftraits Mr. Llewsk
otherwise is apt to turn his head. Now we dations, but no action has been taken. JV ' WArko ies wa in iyn »nd Luke Fildes are at present at

85W"r,sva - —src„:h.™“.
"As to tbe Olympic games, they are ln routM-Blrmlngh«un and Lelcaater to Lon- "'J to be' sent bv the King te Itoitish srabas-

the hands of the Amateur Athletic Unlqn don; Leicester, Burton and Nottingham to Rebecc* fouQ<1 “ new oane »< « • • | - le«atk>ns abroad and to «overa-
and need not trouble educationalists, who, .. . wolvcrhamntn,, Other notable purchase* iOChtoW 'Sir, si«* legations abrogd and to g
while cutting away a proportion under the the Humber , olverharopton and Birmlng- Reynolds' portrait of Lady Juliana ment houses of the polohlee and India,
reform scheme, of inter-cpllegiate matches, h4™ to the Mersey; WolverhamVrtOn and y Jamaa Véiy'earl Àbdut eighty copies *aclV of the King
still give an hour and a half a day to feirmlagham to the Severn. Tlie total - , tools ka. 'knd Queen are reoulred and in the course
the practice of games In which all boyai„mlM ,h„ „h.ma Dawkins, by the same artist, $9,975; a gw-, and Queen are required, and m.,tne w
must join under a scientifically, .trained! b b, . ' . . . .... trait of WUliam Charles, third Karl ef.ttf tlme ‘h*>r w111 *>* despatch*! t0
coach attached to the staff. This is apart would probably coat about a hundred mill- _ h , t]e *«■ .'A view1 every part of the world. Th* work, which
from the half holiday matches.' ion dollars . " ,'/•,? Vi*- i *111 occunv some years la being dçne m

Mr.. Stearns has, while In England,' dis- ------------ ♦------------  °< Nlmeguen," by cuyadael, a p>r- .*»' ^^u^TalL^ St Jato.i'
fussed his Views with the heads of pub.L- AU Member* of This Club. f tnit of K-.-Uy Drummond, In riWbgm. wbicJl ^ been turned..Into a large .tudie-
schools and Impressed upon them his,con- tume bv Sir H Raeburn ________♦-----*------v^tlon tirât tile system of * specialized ’Cincinnati Enquire:- V ^ ^ > tume* Dy ®r linn « iik , i ‘

Inquisitive F^iônd—Don’t yoti find that training hitherto favored in America “He Didn’t Know It Was Loaded.” 
your wife Ms "very subject to mqbda? . jéhOold, not b* figured b^ to wMc^tha -■.'•He Argued Religion In a Saloee."

tinpeck—Np;"»h* has only one mood, tbe *«.“^yv*ei»irlt'the?1*»» herttotote^rtUad . 7He Borrowed a Friend's Machlffe.” 
mperatlve, and I'm th* one that's subject ;n athl*tir training tor its own sake rather He Took the Wrong Tatlefs,"

f. " ' I tnse for »ùcc««* In oompeUtiv* game». I "Hi Was an Innocent Byatander.", >

- , ' Î - .

London, Sept. 6
HE second version of the jegrtra.; of 
Queen Mary, which la being paii.'ci 

" at the request or the Kmg by U
(Special Dispatch.)

London, Sept 8.

the background of the new picture betas 
a portion of the Gartef Chamber at Wind- 
aor, for which Mr. Llewellyn bas made 
apedkl studies, an<j there will be other 
slight change*, chiefly uf rendering tbe 
effect. It will be finished ready for the 
King' to see when he returns to town ia 
the autumn. . '

Thlis ia the fourth painting of the Que*»
por- 
lastIs a case for inquiry.

•ay “boo to a gooee."

portrait of Mrs Herim, by rfonib*j', $S9ji$ji j „ . Speed.
Mew Natloaal Gailer> >l«tn>ea.; ' Washington Star:-"How

Carlisle, are of tiie greatest importâmes, burry.” , --------------- 1
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